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I FOREKI POST
THI» IB BAIO TO BE THE PROQRAJM 

RESULTtftO PROM TO- 
TOOAY’B ELECTIONS.

HUERTA IS READY
taa of Program Outlirted Depanda 
Largely Upon Outcoma of 

Rabal Conference.

Bjr Anm-UHed I'reei.
Waablngioa, July 4.—Unol^lal ad

rice reacbed Waalilnxton tonlaht that 
I’adro Laacuraia, formerly aecretary. 
of atata'ln Madero'a cabinet would 
ba cboaea tomorrow to succeed tlen- 
eral Huerta aa president of Mexico 
and that Huerta resumltlK bis form- 

■ er poet as cblaf of staff of the army 
would be dispatched to a forelan 
poaL probably France. It was admit
ted that votara la tomorrow's elec
tion would ba few. only those resid- 
iifg la the district of Hexlro City 
parttcipatlng. Candidates besides 
iMcurala were said to be Generals 
Hafugio, Vellacureax and Hena. Who- 
arer may be elected waa reiiorted 
ready to turn over the presidency to 
a provlalonal govarnment and Gener
al Huerta vvym, reported willing to 
leave the country, thereby saving bis 
faca.

 ̂ Husrta Preparing To Go.
A c c ^ ln g  to word rsaching here 

General Huerta la prepared to leave 
and atxangements virtually have been 
completed for Laacurain to be elect, 
ad.*̂  It Is reportad the main reason 
Huerta la ready to depart la that he 
wiahM {o aave bis family, aald to be 
wai«fcai^-IW4m-ao aatt what ef- 
faci toa to froA  ejictlon will have on 
tba madlatlon plan to Induce constl- 
tuUooallsU to BiMt Huaita delsgatea 
la conference la not known. Thp In 
ferenoa Is bera that ^^scuratn, if 
alerted- would agree to a iiorvlalonal 
government proyided constitutionalist 
leaders predominated In Its person
nel. That would end the «lar In Mex- 
Jco.

Much Ospsnda On Conference.
The sucreas of this plan. It was 

agid, dependa much on the Torreon 
conference between Villa and Car
ranca representatives. Dr. Naon, min
ister from Argentina and' one ot the 

’ mediators In the imbkoglto. who 
reached bera today aald he expected 
to confer tomorrow with Carranca'a 

' agents relative to the proposed con
ference between Villa constitutional
ist agenta and Huerta representatives. 
CpoBtItuUonaliat agents In Washlng- 
taa said tonight they expected no de- 
flnlte word'tinttl Monday.

TETAS CITIES OBSERVED 
~ ~ m i f O U R T H  SARaV
PIrsa at Fort Worth and Waco Dua 

to Firocrackero—One Fatally 
Raported

S|>ecial to The Times.
Fort Worth, Texus, July 4.—Texas 

celehruted the Fourth sanfly today, 
Fort Worth being the only town where 
a fatality could be charged "even In-' 
directly to the celdbrati^. Here 
Cha«. Hill, a member .o f a fishing 
party fell into the water and waa 
drowned. Hit broths, Tlioa. Hill, saw 
him fall but as be vfaa unable to swim 
other members ^  tbe party, also un
able to Bwim /would not allow him 
to try to rescue Charlie. CHarllh Htll 
'was 30 years old.

n Uuuaton tbe first bale of Texas 
cotton ahipiied yesterday from I.yford, 
was tbe central future of tbe iiarade, 
being mounted on a a|>erlal float. In 
almost «11 Texas towns the celebra- 
tiona were confined to the parka.

One Are here and one In Waco was 
due to flrecrackersi

In Houston one man waa wounded 
at the ball game, but not seiToualy 
enough to require medical attention.

FRENCHMAN DRIVING
GERMAN MACHINE WINS

By Assm-lated Press.
Lyons, France. July ,4.—The grand 

priM of the automobile club of 
France waa won to<iay‘'by  Lieutenant 
achlagger, driving a German machine. 
lABils Wagner with a French machine 
was second. Salxer also in a French 
machine Wgg third and Jules Goux. 
another Frenchman was fourth. The 
winner's time for the ceunie of 44T.6 
miles was seven hours, one mlnutp 
Ikg aecondi.

GALVESTON SUFFRAGISTS
HOLD CELEBRATION

> 4
tly Assneiatsd Pn-ss.

Galveaton, Texas, July 4.—The 
Fourth was celebrated here today Ity 
the Galveston Ek|ual Suffrage Associn- 
tloD In an outdooj maaa meeting near 
the monument to the heroes of Tex
as. Mias Anhette Ftnegwnn delivered 
the prlnOHAil address.
GALVESTON DEEP SEA

DIVER NEAR DEATH
By Aas(H4at<-d Press.

Gatveatoa. .Texas, Julg— 4.—The 
death' ot Fred W. Chaae, a well 
known transfer man, and Viontrartor 
and.dgep sea dIVer, is momentarily 
•xi>CKCted from Injurliea sustained late 
yeMerday. During a fhrtit with the 
driver* of hla cotton floats, Chaae was 

-knocked from the vehicle and run 
over by one of the heavy wheels. He 
Baa not been unconscious alnce.
RAISING BONUS FOR “ MIDDLE

SUSTIR” AT LOCKHART
By Amnctatad Press. * '

I.#ocVhart, Texaa, July 4.—T)ie com
mitted in Charge of securing a bonus 
of $30,000 for .depot grounds and 
county right of way for tlieVentral 
Railway of - Texas, announced today 
that It baa itteelved enough money to 
insure the railroad coming to I>ock 
hart. The road Is commonly known 
as the ’̂ 'Middle Buster.”
BOLL WEEVIL CAUSE

DAMAGE t^EAR LOCKHART
By Asserlated Press.

Lockhart, Texaa, July 4.—Bolf wee', 
xrlla are reported on the inrrease In 
this kdcUon. Half a crop of corn has 
beén mad% hot Caldwell county will 
hare to buy considerable fi êd stuffs, 
owing to damage by heavy rains.

B O M B E I P W  /  
KILLS TBBEE L K W

POLICE BELIEVE BOMB WAS FOR 
USE AT TARRVTOWN, ROCKE- 

. FELLER^S HOME.

m m  WAS. n n i c
Upper Part of Six Story Tenement It 

Wrecked and Mora Than 
a Score Injurad.

Iljr Assorlsled Press.
New- York. July 4.-=Ttrr»c men and 

women were killed today wnen a 
dynamite- bomb aald to be ibu must 
I>owerfiil ever used In this city ex
ploded In an apartment tenented by 
industrial Workers of the World. The 
upi>er part of the six story tenement 
house In which the bomb was being 
made was wrecked. A score of i>er- 
Bons were seriously Injured and. much 
property damage was done In a wide 
radius from the scene of tbe explos
ion. Those dead and^thoae who es- 
ca|>ed injury Hr ’^ipartment, In
cluded 1. W. W_ men wbi> are de
fendants In the trial to begin Monday 
at Tarrytown who were arrested 
when they went to the village to make 
demonstrations outside .the estafe of 
John D. Rockefeller.

Anarchiata Included.
Aa soon as one of the bodies of 

those kllledHn the explosion had. been 
tdenttfled as Arthur Cowan, one M the 
defendants, the |>ollre l>egan an In
vestigation on the theory that the 
bomb was being c<matnicted by Ci>wan 
and others for iKwsIble pse In the 1. 
W. W. hearing In TarrytoWn.

There had been rumors of tbrents 
against Tarrytown officials, fa te  to
day the-' police escorted from th^ of- 
flee of Hmroa Goldman a group of 
agitators including Marie Oatix.'arrest- 
ed some time ago fo rthreatenlng to 
shoot John I). Roekefeller Jr. Close, 
examination disclosed that all tbe 
Tarrytoan defendants out oh hall met 
here last nhtht with Alexander Rerk- 
man, anarchist anjL.fH.hers,'to devise 
a way,to aid persons facing' trial 
Monday. Present at this meeting, ac- 
cordlng_to a sfateiffent to the authori
ties were Carl Hansen, a member of 
the staff of "Mother Earth” and Carl 
Berg, cgrilEnter, a Tarrytown -de
fendant. Hansen was blown to pieces 
In the explosion, Berg Is missing and 
is counted among . the victims. The 
ether person known to be killed- Is 
Mary Clnves, stxty-flve years old, a 
rigar maker, who occupied an apart
ment adjoining tbe one in which the 
explosion occurred.

Other Instnimants of Violence.
In suptiort of the police theory that 

a. bomb was being made »for use in 
Tarrytown, a search -(llsclosed two 
dry batteries lokded for use, a load 
ed revolver, carp-ldges and partially 
constructed blackjack, together* i l th  
a bowl of yellow substance Giought 
to have l>een used In bomb eonstnir 
tton. Statements to the police indl. 
cate that the meeting last night end 
ed kbou't mtdnighL A fourth man, 
Stike Austentl, who came here from 
Chicago,about two weeks ago left to
gether and went. to the ' apRriments 
where the ex|>loslon occurr^  at 1626 
l,exlngtbn avenue. Hansen’s alster, 
MJss Louise Berger, who rented tbe 
top. floor apartment occupied by her
self. IlaSsen and Cowan, told (he po
lice tlis four mm teached home at 
1 9'clock. At 1 o’Pclock when she left 
home she kald Ber| and Cowan were 
asleep. 'Hansen was washing dishes

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO.)
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NO ANDÏYER IS YET FILED -  
' IN DISSOLUTION SUIT

Looney Says Buslnsag Men Hava Fil
ed Answer In Court Which Hae 

No Jurisdiction

T w o m «
DBIW  BIG CBOWD

_ _ _ _

SCOTLAND PARK AND LAKE MEC- 
CAS INDEPENDENCE DAY 
, . CELEBRANTS

By!, Awmetated Presa.
Austin. July 4.—Asked to commit on 

the atateibent autborlied by tbe Texaa 
Buainesa Men's Aaauclatton denying 
all allegations lu his Injunction against 
that organlaatlon. Attorney General 
Looney today deciared that the asso
ciation “ has Hied Its answer In a court 
which has no Jurisdiction.”  He took 
the (losltlon that statements to the 
press are of little Importance In mat
ters which belong properly Jo the 
courts. He salj(:

"If the asac^atlop wants to file a 
motion to dissolve the state's Injunc
tion, I am willing to have it heard at 
thirty minutes notice. That la all- I 
have to say at present.” In a recent 
statement the attorney general pointed 
out that the only effective dental of al. 
legatiuna In hla suit would bo when- 
the BSBoclation secured a dissolution 
of the injunction. Up to today no an
swer to the suit had been tiled and 
junsequently no bearing has been act.

Barbecue, Music and Oratory at Park 
— Varied Attractions at Lake 

w l .  . . WIchite

X '  '

A

I. Battleship Rhode Island; 2, Naval rMsarvesJeavljig training sbiji. fur crUlae; 3, Ready to board battleship.
ship wljl leave Fort Monn>e, V a , on 
July 6 with jthc reserves of North 
Carolina and the District of Colum
bia, taking on tbe Pennsylvania and

Washington, July 4.— Plans have 
been made for the annual cruise of 
tbe naval reserves of the eastern 
statM. They will train this summer 
on (he battleship Rhode Island. Tbe

"New Jersey Second Battalion at 
liewes. Del. The battleship will then 
go to Berrnima and thence to Tangier 
Hound tor targut practice and service 
drills.

SIX HOTELS BOON 
AT MINERAL WELLS

$g$J)00 FIRE LOSS AT RESORT CITY 
LATE SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON

ÍREA TWO BLOCIIS Ì1LUI CHILE OF 'TH E  NORTH
Flannca Li/Spcd Up''Following Explo

sion And Spread By 
Brisk Wind

4--4y 4.—Six 
iverc hum- 

will) a total 
d Uie hotels

Special to The Times.
.Mlneril Wells, Texn;. 

hotels and seven dwell! 
eil here ïhl« Bftermx'; 
loss of $S5,000. All 
wure-crowded with holi' iy visitors but 
miraculously all. esi ai i-J. The fisc 
was controlled at 6:30 o’clixk. The 
burned area eyvers two blocks near 
the Big Carlsbad and Craxy Well pa
vilions. _

The hotels burned' are: - ~  
Harrel- House.

,  Lake Charles, 
laniialaiia. * —

' Carlisle HtTuse.
BtirJl'e House.

.^(Louresf House. '
New iHtzcl Hotel.

«The. hotels averaged twenty rooma 
each. The .Carlisle lK*lng (lerhapa the 
largest hotel In'the city wltlTli sixty 
ivxim capaclt.v.. The fire started In 
the Courest- House which Is a frame 
sfructiire. *An explosion' was heard 
before thPriames' leaped up. A strong 
wind spread the Are qiilçkly to the 
other five hotels and 'from them In 
sticcessloh to tne exposed residences 
around the fire area tk in tbe north 
IMtrt of*the. ^Ity. ,
d y n a m it e  FOR CÉLÉBRATION

KILLS ONE; MAIMS OTHERS.

C I B B I B U -V I I U
i

PRELIMINARY AGREEMENT REC
OGNIZES CARRANZA AS COM. 

MANDER IN CHIEF.

■\

Statement Declares Villa Solemnly Ra- 
iterates Hit Loyalty to 

Hit Chief.

Pr ASKoclated Prr««. ‘
Dayton. Penn., July 4.—An explosion 

of dynamite here today killed'William 
Claver, aged two. and to seriously In
jured Fred Clever, aged six. and his 
sister, Grace..agM four, that-physic. 
Isns said they ifould not live. John 
Wartmey lost his right hand. A friend 
had taken four sticks of d.vnamRf to 
the Clever . hisise to celebrate the 
Fourth and while he was preparing 
tbe charge little William picked up 
one o(.^lhe caps and hit IL . The ex
plosion'' followed. .

Ily A««oflntc»l rrt-»«.
Torreón, .Mexico, July 4-—That Gen

eral Carranza Is ch^'f of all the con- 
stlUitUmnlist forces and that* General 
Villa Is chief ySf the north was tbe 
prelimlnnry agreement arrlvcKl at to
day by the joint corn'miaslon hi-sPs- 
abm here to adjust the situation 
created by Carranza's refusal to sup
ply Coal and ammunition needed, by 
Vtita to conttnu« bis ' Mexico ( Îty 
campaign. This la regarded aa the 
bksls on-which the~Tonference will 
proceed. It is understood this Is the 
only condition General Villa baa In
sisted upon.
'■ George C. 'Carothers, consular agent 
of the Uiiltg;! States, conferTed with 
General Villa tM’aÿ. Roque Gonzales 
Garza, a Villa olHcial and Neabe 
Fierra, a Carranza nianT secretaries 
of the conferehce issued thla state- 
jnent: ^  ~ ~ ~

“ In tmlay's session the lollo.wlng 
was agreed to and approved-;aa the 
■basis Of the further'flmllngs—the di
vision of the north recolnilies -Car
ranza in all things as commander of 
the-constltutlonallst arm /and General 
Villa solemnly- reiterates his loyalty. 
Villa will continue as commander of 
the division of the north. Delegates 
of the northeast are Qcn. Villa's 
guests."

“ We are all patriots,” said'Villa to 
his guests, "and we ahontd have the 
good of our country at heart and to 
do our whole duty as gooif Mexlcaiia 
should." Gen. Caballero, governor-of 
Tainanltpas is a member b( the con
ference.

WILSON SPEAKS ON 
HISTORIC SPOT

PRESIDENT THRILLS A GREAT 
CROWD AT INDEPENDENCE 

SQUARE IN PHILADELPHIA

DEClNIiilTION NS
Appllna Prineiplaa Of Declaration Of 

independence To Probleme 
Of Todey

By Amnclared Previ.
I’hiladelphla, July 4.—Advocating 

the modernizing of the declaration of 
IndeiK-ndenre' by applying Its princl. 
plea to business «nd polillcs and for
eign policies of America. President 
Wilson today thrilled a huge crowd as
sembled In Indépendance Square with
in a few feet of "where the original dbc. 
laratlnn.vas signed. The prealdent 
touched on Mexico, the Panama tolls 
repeal conirovers.v, his anti-trust pro
gram, buslnesB condiYtona ggid his 
Ideas of modern palriotism.

Fraises Congreaamen. 
--Founding hts fisi on the tablazón 
which the declaration of independence 
« ’gt signed, he declared Americans to
day must^manage their affairs in- 
way to do honor to the founder's ot the 
nation. .There wre men In Washington 
today, h'o-dèclared. whose parlotlsm Is 
I not shown, hpt who-accomplish great 
patriotic ihiñga. They are «Maying In 
hot Washington doing their duty keep, 
tng a quorum in each house of cAi\g 
ress to do bustneas.>. The president 
a'dded;

"And I am migilty kl«d to' stay there 
add stick by them.” Touching on bust 
ness conditions thè president said 
great many allegations of fact were 
beln^^Sid^. but that a great many of 
thjfp^acts do not tally with each 
Oroer. He added;

"Are these men trying to serve their 
country or something smaller than 
their country? If they love America 
It la their business to put their hands 
to the task and set It right.”

Touchât on Mtxico.
He said, in touching on Mexico', that 

elghtjr.flve per rent of the Mexican 
people never have had a right to have 
a ‘‘look-lii”  on their ^ternment, while

(Continued on Page Two)

OF
WILLIAMS ASKED

AMERICAN MINISTER TO GREECE 
WILL BE RECALLED BY 

PRESIDENT

AUNIEO NT ms
Impstueua Anstrlean CrIticIzad Euro

pean Powsra and Muddlad Af
fairs Oanorally

By AsSncla«ei1 PrMS.
Phllailelphta, July 4.— President Wil. 

son hgs requested the resignation of 
George Fred Williams, American roln- 
b^>r to Greece and Montenegro, aa a 
result of Mr. ,Wllliama' public atate- 
ment regarding the aituatlun In Alba
nia. This became knoi^ following 
Ihe president’s arrival herejoday. Mr. 
Williamt' own report on hia"statement 
was taken up at the cabinet 'ineeting 
yesterday and afterward Mr, Wilson 
derided their effect was such that U. 
would be Improper for Mr. Wllllama 
longer to represent thee United States 
in the Balkans. •

It has been nnderatood Mr. Williamt, 
of hjs own-accord, baa forwardud hla 
resignation.
WILLIAMS CIRCULARIZED

ROWERS WITHOUT AUTHORIT,
B y Aaaoclated Press.

Washington, July 4.—The terrtl of 
.George Fred Williams as minister'to 
Greece and .Montenegro has attracted 
much attention. A few iveka ago 
President Wilson, Secretary Bryan 
and other offIclaU were amated l^  a 
publlahed report that Mr. Williams u d  
clrcularlxed his powers, offering hla 
services aa mediator In the Albanian 
crlsla. Rtate department officers said 
the mlntater had no authority to do 
so. but' had been given permtssion to 
visit Kpirus and make a report upon 
conditiona. Secretary Bryan called 
for a report and Mr. Wllllama replied 
he was sending It' by mall.

While there Is no conflrmatlon hero. 
It is believed that the mlnlater’a reslg. 
nation Is accompanying the report. Tbe 
concern of adminiatration officials waa 
Increased recently by publication of a 
further attack on ()ie Albanian altua- 
tion attributed to the minister. So 
far as la known, the powers have made 
DO representations to Washington, but 
officials would not have been surprised

nut no time should be loat In letting 
the powers know Mr. Wllliams'-'was 
acting without Instructions or approval 
of the United States.

FURTHER.STEPS TAKEN
FOR HEALTH OF PANAMA

b V Asuoclsted Press.
Panama, July 4.—To aafeguartl pub

lic health the^Canal government has 
proposed .to the Panamalan goverm 
ment (hat tbe numerous cnaeh and im  
eery stables in the heart of P^natna 
City be concentrated to one location 
where they 'can be readily aOpervtsed 
and cleanllneas maintained.'^-.

The plan is (or a large public stable 
in one of the' ontlyltkg iHstricts under 
the supervision of the Panama railroad 
to accomniodate nil the coach and car 
anlmali In the city. Stalla and parts 
of the building wilt be rented to tbe 
owners of these animals aa alao will 
apace In another building for vehicles. 
This will do away .wjth practically 
evsrj^rlvate atable l^ h e  city.

ThPpmsent atable^ire great breed 
Ing places for flleegwhich at this sea
son of tbe year are especially numer 
oua In Panama. It la probable tbe plan 
will be shortly carted ouL

VERYOODY SEEMED

Quietly and sanely, yet thoroughly« 
and iilcasantly, did Wichita Falls cele-* 
braie the 13Mh anniversary of Ameri
can IndeiH-Bdence ■ yesterday. With 
business houses closed (or sll or part 
of the day, practically the entire p<ipn. 
lation, augiiirnted by thousands from 
neighboring towns, turned out to par
ticipate In tbe two features of theXucal 
observance. HcotInnd Park and Ijika 
Wichita vied with each other to d o ' 
honor,to the day and thousands attend- 
eti both celebraltons.

There were no'untoward hapiM-nlngs 
during the day and there was little to 
mar thé <gcmslon. The rains of the 
Week had eliminated the dust and tern- "  
l>ered the heat, although the weather 
was atm amply warm.

Many Flags Dlsplayad.
Flags and patriotic emblem.a appear, 

.^ad on many dwellings and' business 
houses and dosens of automobiles car- 
red the national Colors. From s stand
point of patrlotlsni. the celebration 
was one of the most complete thla city 
has ever witnessed. Fireworks seem
ed to be under the Itao, and an dec a , 
■tonal explosion of ten-for.ji-nlckol
crackers waa all that was noticed. _

Two places were svsilsbia fur pleas.
ikotis&d I ’aslLgsswHJluk 

rtvsr, waa thrown open with a barbe
cue, political apeaklng. Wild west shoW 
and other features. Lake Wichita fur
nished akatlng, boating, -sw im m ing," 
baseball, motorcycle racée and mov
ing pictures. Wblle the crowd was 
too unstable to permit of any'eveif ap. 
proximate estiinate of Ua else, there Is 
little doubt that In excess of 10,000 
people visited the-two places during 
the day. Of Oiese^many doubtless vie- 
ited both, dividing their time betweea 
the two.

Thousands Visit New Park.
Between six and sight tbousan#pe<'< 

pie. It Is estimated, visited tbe new- 
etty park In the ticotland addition dur. 
Ing tbe day. A crowd of aeveral thou 
sand heard political speeches In the 
afternoon. The feature aiteech was .  
made by Harry Maaon of V-Tnon in 
behalf of the candldac) ; ' itn Ball 
for governor. Thorugh some misunder
standing, W. T. Bagby. who waa bille<l 
to speak (er Ferguson, did not reach 
the city. After Mr. Mason bad spoke:i 
Hon. J, T. IlobfnsitD, rlindldate for rc- 
election aa land oomtssloner. and can. 
didatea for county offica spoke. M ' 
.Mason directed the must of his apee- h 
to a discussion of Mr. Ball’s opponruc. 
dire« ling especial 'attention to i -) 
union labor record. —:

Sig Barbecue at Neon.
Following the band, which play ! 

throughout the day. rrowda betotn /> 
move toward the - imrfc at about tcii 
o ’clock In the morning and by twelve 
o ’clock, when the barbecub waa served, 
there were several thousand people on 
the ground. ’The supply of barbeeua 
was ample.

Many saw the park for the first 
time. The wooded part, which had 
been cleaned up by the city and wherw 
the speakers stand bad been erected, 
occupies the lowest ground of the 
whole park. The heavy rains of la*t__ 
week bad flooded, this and had g iv en " 
the city no opportunity to dig dltcheg 
to drain off the water. This, however, 
can be done with a t^w days work and 
will make the iwrk site an Ideal one.
A large part of the park site )m cov
ered with lAfge cottoBwod tnses, somaIf they had. Yesterday ITealdeot ITU

son called the atate department's nearly thcoe f6et lir diameter,
tendon to the situation arid t^ntefr jt  Is tboronghj/ cleaned up

and ditches dug wlIT mike one of the 
finest parks to bo {trand anywhere in 
Texas.'

A wild wesUdSucklng broncho toh! 
bitton divide* interest vrith the Ors- 
torlcsTTsflofta. *

M ayop^rltsln had been .called, or* 
of t o ^  and the formal dedication *>

P-*^rk with speeches by the mayi 
others was dispensed with.

8. 4» .'Or St Pavilloii. ' "
At T-ako. Wichita the pavUlon 4rs 

crowded until there wak barely stanc « 
Ing room, a big crowd wltne«sed^th 
motorcycle races and baseball gam., 
wblle hundreds of others boated an ' 
swam. The crowd- would probab 
have been larger had the street c.-.f 
company been able to handle them; 
those lit the residence section wer-- 
forced to catch the cars on the w<' j 
down In order Jo get on at all. aa e t c  
l>lece of rolling stock was loaded in 
the guards by the time it left tinj 
business district Cars were tun li( 
sections of.tw o and three, all golo; 
through Jo the lake and the sRuatloi 
was handled fa lrl/ well, considerltit 
tbe limiutiona o f the tingle track.

(Continued on Page Tjos);
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S E U Q IF 3 R  m V E R  
< US n i w  TO M U É R E R

D«t*etivM Apparently Hava Ma4a Llt- 
tla Pr*8'’Ma Toward Solution 

of Mtrdtr

H ow  President W ilsoii Appears ‘If
Making Fourth O f July Speech*

By AwuKtalm) Prroo.
Frooport, N. Y.. July 4.—Half a doi- 

-ea detectives today renewed tbetr 
aeorch for tke revolver «(Hk wbl^h
lira. Lioulao Halley was killed Tuesday 

Idward <3̂ 1*s s ü r íiRlylit In tke office of Dr. Hdwar 
man. Unlaaa there is a radh 
In the trend of the case wUll 
slataat district attorney admitted the 
authorities considered imitrohable, this 
revolver Is the one piece oftsvldfffice 
which they actnally can connect i&y- 
oue with the murder. Photographs df 
a woman auspect were obtained today 
by private detectives who will endeav* 
or to have pawn brokers in New York 
and New Jersey Identify them as tlke- 
neesee o f a woman they aaspect of 
having purchased a revolver. The de
tectives also declare they were anl îoua 
to learn what outgoing calls pssiM 
ovar the Carman phone prior to the 
murder and to leara the Identity of 
two strange women whom Mra. Car
men and her sister, Mra> Ida Powell, 
saM they had aeca Seeing from the 
home Just after the murder.

Identity of Women Mystery.
The inveettgatora refused to say to

night whether they bed gktatned a list 
of DfT Carwah's, patlsnta and would 
see everyone of them to delermlne 11 
It were two of their number who sped 
from the housa The identity of tbeaa 
woman Is a mystery the deteptlvea are 
ansions tij solve. The funeral of Mrs. 
Bailey was held' here today; services 
were private.

Dr. Carman today annonheed that 
bis wife had succumbed to the strain 
aha had been under.

‘‘She kepi herself under control on 
tba stnad yeaterday,” ho sntd. "but bn 
returning home she bad id giva in. As 
for Oolder'a testimony, he was mis- 
jpkan when seM he tew my wife 
ou the front porch and around the 
bona# Jost bafore Mrs. Bailey was kill- 
eSr—Jdy->wUe told me all she knowh. 
Neither of as will-have inora'to say 
until after the Inqueet*

Other Whines see.
When the Inquest Is resumed, an 

^Sdavit from Celia Cdemam a negro 
maid la the Carman houae. will be In
troduced. She said Mra. Carman was 
not In the kitcheu an the night of the 
before the'ahots were fired. Mrs. 
BUsebeth Versnea the nurse, who Mrs. 
Canaan saw klaas Or. Carman, will ap 
pour at the Inquest. Mias Ilasel 
Uoomhs. a patient waiting to see the 
physicisa. bql wbo left before the mnr- 
dvr, wMI be e witness, as well- as Miss 
Madeline Bailey, the yicUm'a daugh
ter. who will leatlfy about a talk her 
mother had over the telephone just 
before the murder.

jiRiiiiiiti)i TQikS i n :
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MS I I M M  IMRM
Chairmen of Civic Leefue Dona Mar- 

ehal’s Star Under New City 
Commiseleners

(OonttBoed from Page

■Mmal lo the TtsMOL^^ort W,'ortb. July 4.—The peace aad 
dignity of Artlngthn are now upheld 
by a womaa city marahal. Mv*- ('arrie 
Bc«ers. chairman Of the Civic League 
there and a worker fOr civic reform of 
many years experience, donned her 
star Saturday as the first marshal of 
Arllagton under the new commlaalon 
form of government.

The commission form wee adopted 
(or Ariingtnn recently after three ef- 
forte. and the town is now governed 
by three commlsslooers.

end Austentl was on a couch.' All 
were dressed. There whs no trace 
of an explosion or of thb material (or 
making any bomba anywhere In the 
apartment, she aaid. The explosion 
oocsirred at 9: SB a. m., and she waa 
notified of it she derlered while at 
the "MtKher liarth" office. __ ..

Osnlee CounaeNed Violence.

STOiOOO F i  LOSS iT 
SAR

Second Bed Fire There Within Week 
, Finds Town Witiraut Fire 

-> Protection

f i r s t  s a l s  a t  HOUSTON
SRINO S $ 1̂  A  POUND

By Assoclstre Prr»s. . . .  _  . _.Houston, Texas. July 4.—The first 
hale of 1S14 ootton shipped here 
from Lylord. was sold oo the cottas 
exchange today at auction (or IBfiO. 
U weighed S>2 pounds and classee 
strict low middling spotted. It brought 
S1.S7 a pound. '  Another bale is re
potted en route from Edinburg which 
is declared to be of full «eight and 
better grade.

_ MAN
N S A R  SSY M O U N

STAI(IFORO Vt^NO 
* INJURIO N

By AStcristed Presa . . .gumford. Texas. July 4.—Judge W 
T. Andrews, e well known attomey^Be 
here, received e menaage that hia jum,
Joe, Was seriously Injursd in an hn- 
tmnohUe wreck near Beymonr late 
yestsrdey. It. was reported that two 
oUar men in the automobile Mtceived 
aHfht injuries. .Young Andrewa has 
bees attending the State University 
affd SUM home on hie vnentioa.

IÍ-"

M M 1 DEFEATS MARRIES •
- IR ATHIETIUIAM ES
Parinf Feat of Cavalry R l ^  -Sevea 

Lile «d Native Woman St Vera 
< Crux

** Xatr 4.—The UalUd 
Mateo arsur vaMaiahed the marine 
eorpe tadi^ la a lohg program of 
athletic .Spoils srhloh marked Ihrlr 
edtehimltoi i r t h e  ym irtb 'of July on 
Masioaa eoa  Dyrisqr the Homan race 
^  the eavalry a dative woiban be- 
mugh paaic atrichaa and waa. unable 
tS Miove ae.thg. gallaptsiE horsee ap- 

^ i e  driver forced his 
Urn aalmaie pdOf ed 

aielf aide «iCriSe weaiaa with Me 
. M o p  dMhftRhg aeraoo the epaca ^  
«IrS li VW oaM as. ‘M e wemaa «a s  
SMMaliaS aad thousaads of soldiers 

■ kiohlas oa at tha darias
V v«»V ^

Alexander Berkman aaid the group 
allied with htm' happened to be at 
the "Mother Earth" oQlce when the 
iKtlioe arrived because they had gath
ered te go on a Fonrth of July pic
nic la a New Jersey tpwn. Berkman 
dealed he had rouaaelled violence at 
the coming Tnrrytown trial. He and 
others planned to go to Tgrrytown 
end listen to the proceediaM He de
nied that, ha had written tmAeatenlng 
letters to Tarrytown oStolals.

"You did not send a telegfam 
home time ago to the Judge at Tarry- 
town demanding tba release of the 
1,-rW. .3̂ '. jJrtsoneih. did you?" asked 
:L«psty Ê ólioe Coramisaluner Rubin.

Yaa, 1 sent a telegram containing 
resotutlons coademalng the arrest 
and brutal treatment of the men and 
women,”  replied Berkman.

“"The reaolutlon was adoptad at the 
meeting ot the Ferrer group and I 
sraa iastructed to forward them to 
the Judge. 1 almply- carried out In- 
strur^ons.”  Berkman said he was 
unable to account for the preeence of 
the exploaira He volunteered to 
prodace himself and his followers at 

coroaerh inquest. There were 
thirty-five apartmeots ia the J.exlng- 
toa avenue building. Ail/nut two 
were occupied. The lose of life waa 
not greater, accon|inf; to (he police, 
because so ismny of the dwellers hml 
gone to spend the holiday at various 
reeoria Of the maa.v hanwa to have 

injured, seven were removed to 
hospitals. Borne of thdee-wbo receiv
ed minor hurts in bulMinica
acmes the street, far distant ns 
two blpcka daiaaM was dope by tbo 
shock. The entif« top of the sou^ir 
east front of the bulMtag emshed 
into Uhl sfntet. tore a thirty foot hole 
IP tke Mdeeratk and iiarUallr filled a 
trMtch of the New I,exlngton avsnne 
subway axcvaUon. Tomorrow an ex- 
aminaUoa will bfi «nade oif the nilaa 
In aeaiTh of the evidence that may 
snflport the police theory that the 
bomb «a s  to be taken Into the Tarry- 
town court room.

By Asvoristeil Press.
Ban Maivua, Texas. July 4.—Fire 

starting In Henry ft Timmerman's llv. 
ery stable early today spread to the 
8am Kone' carriage aad hamaes de- 
l*osltory. The total Iota waa $40,000. 
Timmerman had $15.000 litauranoe and 
Kone $5,000. Eight, horses were burn
ed to death. San Marcos was without 
fire proteciion.becatiae the fire station 
and equipment burned June 26. New 
Braunfels sent a motor truck to help 
fight the fire. _

^  TEXAS WONDER —
The Tagga Wonder aurea hf#s 

end bladder tronhhsa. dfseolvee gmval, 
cures diabetoa, weeh abd lamu beeka 
rheumatism aad nil. trregnlariUee of 
Aha kidneys aad bladder taf both fihaa 

- wad woman.~ Regulatae bladdait tnm 
Wes la chUdrea.'  ̂ If not sqld by yout 
druggist, will be seat by soail en rs  
alpt ot ll.OS. One small bottle Is 
wo montba* treatment and aeldom 
alia to perfect n sum  Send t e  

Texas TssUmonlnla. Dr. |L W> HsB. 
»M Olive 8L, 8L LouM. Mo. SoM 
7  no dmntaRn. fftdv.)

812-814 Ohio Aveniie Popular Merchandise at Popular Frices 812-814 Ohio Avenue
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PENNINGTON'S
0 .N ,

PENNiNCTOfPS 4

^LADIES* W H l^D R E SSE S 98c ^ C H
An assorament ladies’ dresses in white 
only that w eh^e §old heretofore for $2»98 up - 
to $6.00 that^re slightly soiled and mussed 
from hah^ng. See them in our windows at 
choice^^e ĉh
Positii^ly no alterations, refunds or ex- 
ĉ Aajages made at this price. _  '

' f ..........
Specials Moudl^

Some of these sflvertiiied for 
last Sstordsy but will be con
tinued for Monday.

' gpedals Monday
Some of these advertidsd for 
last B>tnrday but wiir be 
continued for Monday.

s.

Ghigham Tissues
m very pwtty range of col- íídBROIDERIES AT ONE-HALF PRICE . 
nra. atendnrd width and -«ft/ Bcautiful cmbroídery flouncings from 18 to ’ $1.19. Two Lots; $1.98 

-L-i .in-* 45 inches Wide, ranging in price from 25c . . „ .mg regalar at 15c to 20e/the j  i. rrt * j  - n u i.c All styles and shapes. . ; yard to $4.50 per yard, all at one-half price. ^
yard,- alwwn in our ĵhdawa y^j-y pretty weights and patterns m em- $1.19. Two Lots. $1.98 

pric  ̂specialĵ r yd lie broidery all overs in all.width* ranging in
price from 25c to $2.50 per yard, all go 

^  AT ONÉ-HALF REGULAR PRICE

/ Men's Straw Hats

4
and

I^ d ^ *  Slippers
AU styliBS, leathers and colors 
bujt in sisea only as large as 

We will not exchange or 
refund money on these but 
you buy them, per pair . .49c ,

New Roman Stripe 
Ribbons

Beautiful combination of col
ors in heavy taffeta silk rib
bons in riifht width for gir-' 
dies, per yard . . . . ___ 60o

' ,1  ............................................
liidies Handkerchiefs
*\2c each or .3 for 85c, pretty 
embnridered design in comer 
and edged with dain^ val 
laces.

812-814 Ohio Avenue

EGYPTIAN CRINKLE CREPE
A very new weave in a soft silk crepe that 
rheets the favor of the fashion authorities. 
We have received this week a large shipment 
of this beautiful silk in white, cream, black, * 
pink, sky,Jilac, limoges, navy and bisnard 
which are the proper shades for both street 
and evening wear. Full 39 inches wide and all 

^ilk at, per yard ............ 1 ................ S I  5 0

-  36- INCH CREPE CANTON SILK
A very beautiful soft, filmy mixture of silk 
and* cotton in just the right weight to insure 
perfection in both_ appearance and durabil
ity. This week’s arrivals in this material em
brace the following range of shades: white, 
cream, black, pink and light blue, delft blue, 
navy and cardinal, full 36 inches wide and 
priced at, per yard ............................ .. - 5 c

P. n. PENNINGTON CO.
Popular Merchandise at Popular Prices

. Popular Merchandise at Popular Prices

RRI6 SERERAL EVARS 
W in  BE

Naval Oflicev Infilsereet In Criticlam 
of Fereifn Pellcy af Uniteti 

— -  Stetes

AGED OONFCOERATE COb-
ONBL DIES AT WACO

By PfTM. _ . _■Waco, Texes. July 4.—Cel. E. J: 
(lartey • resifieiit <i( Weoo (or kixty- 
two years, died today. He waa ninety 
yeere oM last moath. He came her« 
from Alabkine. Me native Rtate .to 
1S6>; be commended the Thirtieth 
Texas JCavatry durlBg the Civil War 
aeS tarter « e e  tai charge of (tana's 
brigeM. a pert of the triens-MIsale- 
sIptM departmeat. , Three children 
sarrire. At oae time be wee b prom
inent ettom ef o f thlg city;

S MORE NEGROES ATt I^CKEO
SV FENNIEL MAV QIE.

B y AuMflated P r t « »  t-
(Jalvert, Texas, July 4.—five of the 

negnics assaulted at Brancbvilic yea. 
terday by Shad Kennlel are deeik For 
the throe oth/rr victims phyalclana to
day said there was prectlcally no hope 
of recovery. The poses from here gave 
up Ua search for Kennlel today, b«: 
Ueving he had eecapod into aome other 
part of the state.

FORT SMITH s a l o o n s ---- '
MUST QUIT AUOUST 1.

B y AiMielatWI Press.
Port Hmith, Ark., July 4.—Raleeas 

mutt qttn buaineet 1« ibis city by Aug- 
aat 1. kocordlnx to a deeleten In the 
cirmlt court here todgpi*g-9fhe court 
OTcmilfld the action of the county 
ct.firt and beM that'petUkasa ndhmltted 
by tfquor Interoaia for aaloon llcenfies 
did fiat contain a majority of the white 
adult residents of the city.
WILL ATTEMPT FLiOHt

DULUTH TO CHICAOa

Ur Assertated ■ Presa
Duluth. Minn.. July 4.—Ait̂  nttetopt 

to fly from Duluth to CblcSfO bflVto 
way of Senll St. Marie In one day 
be made soon by Aviator 
nus. according to announcement here' 
today. Jannus uees e powerful hydro
plane. '

Dr Ausetated Prsan 
, Philadelphia. July 4.—Brigadier Gen

eral K. K. Evana, former commander 
of Iks department o f the Heel, will be 
privainly reprimanded by the president 
in consequeqce of a speech at a recent 
bianquet In New York. In which Gen
eral Evans Is said tp have made India, 
treat retsrence to the foreign iiollcy 
of the United States. General Evans 
sent Secreury Oarriaon a statement 
on his speech, saying he had txvm mis
quoted and gave hia own version of 
his remarks. Wkile this version is 
:«aid to have partly sallsfie<i the preal. 
dent. It Is understood he decided t he 
reprimand should be given.

WRSOH » S

T ies
Men’s tubular wash ties, reg
ular 35c grade, special . -S lo

Men's Suits

Men’s brown linen and loose 
woven linen crash two-piece 
suits, seliing regular at $6.60 
and $7.50, special for $3 OO

Men’s white duck and brown 
linen trousers, special, pair 
for .............................. . 98c

Ladies Handkerchiefs
7c each or È f »  30c, nicely

"embroidered and bemsiitchedr

812-814 Ayenue

1500 SHRIIERS AHERD
> .0 R  HISTORIC S P O T ' -  OPERIIfi HEW TEM PU

MEMORIAL TO OKUMA
IS FLANNED IN JAPAN.

Uy Amorlatcd PrvM .
Tokto, July 4.—Some two hundred 

mmi of uMlonal prominence have stab, 
scribed to e movement for Uie erec
tion of a bronie.statue to Count (Hcii- 
n>  ̂ the prime minister, which shall 
be the largest monument of Its kind 
ever etocted In tha Orient. Hnnilk  ̂
YosbineriL principal of tha Toklo Art 
School, will supervise the work. The 
cost Is estimeted irt $75,000, te.be met 
by publio subscription.

MISS MABELLE JACKSON

HOUSTON GIRLS' 
—> -  SHOCKS

DEATH 
FfHENOS HERE.

ITALIAN CONSULATE IS
e s t a b l is h e d  a t  p a n a m a .

By Asaeclated Prrae.
Uaiiama, July 4.-r-The Increasing 

,numtBpr*6f lUllaos In I’ snsms has 
brought nbOQt the appointment of a 
coasuler and diplomatic agent hers. 
He Is Carlo Kagussi, formerly Italian 
conaul at Berlin, and Constantlnopla. 
The itaUans ia Panama City are main
ly drivers to roaches that compete 
with the street efiia.

PORTE EXPECTS TO START . .
' '  FLIOHT Oh JULY SSTM.

iky AsserUltd Press ,
New York. July 4.—Lteuteakat John 

C Porte, who la making final arraags 
manta tor his trsna.Atlantlc flighL add 
today he Mpeets to atart the filftat 
sboat July S$. Ha hod hopad to get 
away earlier, hut chaagas In tha hydro- 
plaaa at Staam oadiiw i -dfilaydll hM 
plan,

^  T «W, -, * . , .  ------------------------

» i e c A P ^ m e

m a l >t t l e

CUREIS
r e a o a c h e :
a • I CÒLtoS *

she h»d visited relatfves. ware shocked 
to learn of (he death of Miss Mabel 
jeekson or-Hmislon ilelKhta wbo died 
at Asheville. North Caroilns, a week 
ege-Baturday mnming. Mtaa Jackson 
was s niece of Mrs. Lucy O.’Nelt Saun
ders ~i>r this city and Mra. Busserd of 
Rlectra. She ha<l visited at Klectra 
and here en^ was qulto.^pular with 
tbo younger set .

Her, iMtdy waa brought to Houston, 
where the funeral took place Tuesday.

Mise Jacksoif graduated from '^the 
Hduslon high school two  ̂ years ago. 
'After her graduation she spent a year 
in travel, and vIMted with .relatives 
here and at Etectra. |
FARMER» EXCEL CllSf BOYS

FOR MILITARY SERVICE
By ^fieelated Pt«m .

BerMn, July 4.—Of every 100 per
sons subject to mtitary duty In Ger
many, 58.fi per cent'iif- tlffi' farmer 
lada.^are fit (or service, kgalhsl 81.9 
per cent In BetUn firoper, which 
shows the smallest percentage of abt^ 
bodied yontbe of any place in the am- 
piia. The statiaUrs, which are (or 
the year 1912, have Jnat boeh made 
pnblla Wllmersdorf, one of the Great
er Berlin manlclpellttea. which has 
the lowest deéth-raté' of afiy city of 
Germany, fumiehc« 49.2 recm|ts (or 

.ssnrica ammig avery 100 men exam- 
ilned, a figure exceeding that of aqy 
'larga, city in the connlry.

(OonUouad from Page 1)

the ether fifteen per cent were run
ning It. Ho continued;

"Now, the American people have a 
heart that baala tor them Just as It 
beats for other millions. I hesr a 

. arcat deal about the property |oet In 
Mcxtc.o and I regret that with all my 
heart, but back of It all Is a struggling 
people. Let us not forget that Rlruggle 
In watebing what is going on in IronL 
I would be asliained of,the flag If we 
xUd anything outside of this country 
which we would not do In IL" Speak, 
ing on Panama tolls, the prealdeat 
said the treaty. wltiTÉngland might be 
a mistake, but Ua meaning cannot be 
mistaken, and he believed in keeping 
the name of the United States unques- 
tidned and unaullled.

A Panic Threatened.
Before the president got his speech 

well' under way the crowd surged for
ward in such confusion that a panic 
was (hreetenad. Two companies of 
marines and sailors stood before the 
speaker's stand. Mr. Wilton was forced 
to st<ip several times, but finally got 
the crowd under control..

“ Liberty does not consist In trying 
to get a front soaL" be aaid, with a 
smile at one point '^ n  the aiMtaker's 
table for hli use, was the water pitcher 
which Getirge Weshlngtqn had uaed. 
While the president wai waiting to 
speak; Mrs. Smith, mother of ohe of 
the first soldiers killed at. Vera Crus, 
greeted, him. 'Mr. Wiiaon'toid her she 
should be proud of her Son-end shook 
her warmly by the hefid. He said: 

Tpmulteusly Chetred.
<‘tt must be s greet cppitort to you 

to have been the mother of such a 
hero." On returning to tha rilllwsy ste- 
tion the preaident was tumultously 
cheered. During (he trip a woman In 
the crowd Uiretg a bunch of roses 
which Nearly hit'the Präsident In the 
face. It was caught by.Mr. Tumulty, 
hia secretary. At the train a large 
crowd cheered the preeldent, who 
stood on the obsenrstlon -platform aad 
bowed and smiled.

H o ^ ' s  T h i s ?
Wv efff-r On, ItandreJ Pfillaiv BvwarA for rar 

r u r  nt Caum i Utat caaaat ba «u v4  by HaH'r 
Calutb-CSrc.r. J. CHBNBT ft. CO., TMaS«. 0.

W a ttw baamlgartl, bava bbawa r .  J. 
Cbrti*r far tba Uot I I  varia. aM brllaTa bla 
arrrwtlr bmwrrbir la rU barlwaa tvaraartloe« 
ans BaaBrlallv abir ta eairy obt abv abUrailna 
■ae* by bla' Sroi.BAT. BAXK or roMmarg.

.  ,  Toftea. Obla.

■1

Ran a Catane Cst» W takt« lataraalb. artla 
fitCMUy apaa tba btoad a 2  an-oam aarfiraa a 
tba aystaw. IbatlOMalair >aat fraa. rrtea 7 
tasta s*a botila. SaM by alt Omsdata.

Saks BoU'a raolly rata (as wartlpattaft

Moelkh Temple at PL Worth Insti
tuted Yesterday By Indie Tem

ple of Okie. City
Special to The Times.

Fort Woptk, Texas, July 4.—Sbrln- 
ers inm  the Sve- Texas tempibs at 
DaJlea. Galveaton, Austin, El Paso 
and Fort Worth, from tks Shreveport 
and Oktarttome City temples and 
some from ae -far away at Deadwood, 
8. D., gathered here today (or tha 
institution of .Moslah Temifie, one of 
the two new temples granted dispen
sations by the Impertsl Council at 
Atlanta this year.
— ------dense Instituting Officsr.

E. J. Hooey of Fort Worih, is po
tentate o f the newly Inatltuted tem
ple and Jack Jones o f Oklahoma City, 
jNiat potenate of India Temple of that 
city and Imiwrial captain of tha guard, 
acted as Instituting officer.

India Temple of Oklahoma City was 
tbo IntUtutlng lodge and nearly 200 
members of that temple from Okla
homa City, Mus)(ogee, Tulsa and oth
er Oklaboina towns wars hero for the 
ceremony. ■"

WIcktU Falla Rapreaeated, ft 
Aiiout 1,600 Shrleira were here for 

the ceremony Inrliidlng' many from 
Wfchlta Fails, Ahilane anJl other West 
Texas towns eaii participated In a blk 
inirade and ceremonial after the In
stitution which was in the afternoon.
TELEPHONE NOISES MAY

W R E C K  I t  EAVO U S S Y S T E M  _

By Asaoetated Pmaa * . "
Berlin, July 4.—BusUng, rattling 

and otkar anosusl noises In a tele
phone may so e|tet one's nerves as 
to make hlof aa invalid, and. such 
caaas are coTared by accidant InsqEl 
ance ptdicies,. accetdlag to a rullngJ 
tba Imperial Supreme CoorL 
case came oa appeal from a Judg 
against an insuranoa company, 
dafanttamt caotaMad tkat tha plaintiff 
was o f pennafiMnlc pre-dlspositlon 
end thab tha affect of unusual tele- 
phoalo. npiMs uptNi him waa a 
"psycale eifacl^ which was not oov- 
erisd by an accident Insntanoa policy.
It could not ba denied, saM tha aourt, 
that many objac'tloqs coaid ha urged 
to the ptaintlfPs claim. It might be 
dueettamed whether his Invalidism was 
not' doe to tinagfnation, fbllowtng dle- 
tortonces w htchr«« he aseartad— ,  
had tha sffact «pon him of s  savereiF 
alectric shoc^ .Naeartbaleas, It could 

that thara sraa a «raat 
probability tl)at'tha noises complain
ed of had such, a . sbaUaring effect 
V9W the plaintiff's narvaa toat bis
subsequant matanUaa ooald properly be__
wnridarad as due to aa aecldanL 
within tba terms of ble accident 
polMy.

/
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BASEBALL SCORES

T IX A t L.BAOUI

ttA M M O N T  T A K f #  OOUPLC 
^  • À T  M N  ANTÒWtO M T U E D A V

I^AM«r|«trd i*r«u. _
i u  Aatoniu, July 4.—BMumont 

. w t i  b*Ui samM (ram San Antonio 
today thro« to one and flva to notb'

Baaumoat . ........ ..3  3 3
San Antonio .......... ................1 3 I

Battarioa; Brandt and Batta; Mun- 
call and Hoanataln.

SECOND GAME.' ^
Baaumont t .....................................  ̂ 0
San Antonto'TI........ . , . . , .^ . ' . . 0  5 1

Batterlaa; McCuHer . and Betta; 
B(%dlar. Roberta and Btrcb.

DALLAS AND WACO TEAMS
DIVIDE DOUBLE HEADER

Br Aasoelated Prcas.patina, July 4.—Honora were di
vided evenly today In the double- 
kaadar bp the Dallaa and Waco 
aluba. Dallaa took the flrat three to 
otta, Waco the aeconiL eiaht to one.
W a c o ..........   1 6 I
D alU a.............................  3 7 1
. Bstterlea: Aphton and Carson; Miil- 
lina and Reynolda. - ,

BBCOND GAME.
Wbbo . ............; ............ 8 12 l
Dallas . ........................t . . . . . . l  6 3

Batteries: C. HIU and Reilly; Hama- 
ley and Reynolds.

QALVESTON d r o p s  t w o  a
g a m e s  t o  HOUSTON

Bp Aaseclated Praat.
Houston, July 4.— Houston signal- 

Ited July 4th by wlnnlna. u «loiible- 
ttnadar from Galveston two to one 
attd six to Uve.
(htWeaton .  1 6 I
Houtttoa...........^ _________. . . . 2  3 2

Hbttarles: Hiatt and Noyes; Rose
and Allan.

SECOND GAME.
Oaivahton ............................,..r . lo 2
H ouston........................... . . . . . . . 8  18 7

Batterlaa: Bareroot, Allen. Hlett
attd Wilson; Edmondson and Kitch- 
e ia

n a t io n a l  l e a g u e

TRIPLtf IN e le v e n t h  OlVEPf
BROOKLYN SECOND VICTORY.

By AsKocIttrd PrsM.
Boatoa. July 4.— With two on bases 

la tka alaraoth Inning Smith tripled, 
driving In two at the runs which gave 
Brooklyn a aeven to live victory over 
Boston in the morning game. Brook- 
lyn.^Aon.both games.
Brooklyn .  4 5 t
Boston . 6 5

Battarles: Rucker, Keniback and
McOariy: Tyler and Oowdy.

SECOND GAME____
Brooklyn .............   " . .. .7  17 '2
HoatOh..................  5 14 4

Batteries: Brown. Regap and Fish
er; James and Whaling and Oowdy.'

ST. LOUIS WINS TWO "
GAMES FROM CINCINNATI

Ily Aminolated Press. __
8t. 1-ouis, Jujy 4.—St. l-puhrllght- 

ened ita hold on third place In the 
National League race by winning twoT 
garnet from Cincinnati. _
Cincinnati..................  . . .3  6 2
8t. Louis ...........................7 1

RstteUes: Ames, Oougiss snd
Clark; P^rttt sud Wlngo.

SECOND GAME
Cincinnati . . . . . . / ........   1 7 2
St. IxMiis ..............  g 11 0

Batteries; Tingling. I.esr. CUrk 
nnd Gonzales; Fowler snd Snider.

CUBS DEFEAT PITTSBURG
IN BOTH GAMES SATURDAY

LOWLY StN AtO RS b e a t e n
TWICE BY FORT WORTH

By AMcx-fated Press.
Ftort Worth, July 4.-^The Panthers 

oeiobratad the Fourth by defeating 
ttte Asiatitt Senatora twiea thia àfter- 
■ana.
AustHr . ............. . ............... e 1 8
Port Worth ______   , . . . , 3  g 1

Batterlaa; Halm and Huaton; NoK
ley and Haigb. ■ ------

-  ..SECOND GAME .
A u stin .......... .............................. 4
Fort W orth .............................. .10

Batteries’; Ross and 
Adplefon and Jordan.

uston; Tate,

PIE

T m T  LEJI6UE HONORS 
. GO TO IRISH UOS TEÂM

Datiat Blaak- Cata .Friday Afttrnoon 
—Plana Par Further Games 

Ara Indaflnita -a ____

Twilight Laagus Btanding.
F W»L. Pci

Irish Lads ........................* 7 2 .777
Uayioldars ......................  g 6 3 82E
P. O. Stampers . .  : ........ 7 2 5 .235
■ttck CaU ....... 3 3 t  .26«

By AnEÂ Utfd rfME.
Pittsburg, July . 4.—Cbtcago won 

both gamas here today, shutting 
. Pittsburg out In the morning one to 
nothing and winning In the afternoon 
four to two.
Chicago ....................................... 1 s 0
Pittsburg . .....................   0 5 1

Battariea; Vaughn and Hresnahan; 
Adams and Otbion.

SECOND GAME.
Chicago ............................  4 6 0
Pittsburg.......................... . . . . . *  8 1

Batteries; Cheney and Bresttahsn; 
Cooper, McQalllian, Kuntelman and 
Coleman and Glbaon.

NEW YORK INCREASES HER 
LEAD WITH DOUBLE VICTORY

By Assorted P r ^
New York, July 4.—New York woir 

ootb of the holiday gamos fron 
Philadelphia today, taking the morn
ing game live to four and thé after
noon coateat'three to nothing.
Philadelphia . ........................ ..4  5 j
New York .......................... . . . . . 5  14 2

Batteries; Rixay, Tlneup and Klll|. 
far; Tasraau. Marquard'snd Meyers. 

SEX^OND GAME
•.............0 8 A

--------------  --T ... .C .r .-v .v il-S  1
Batteries; Mayer and Dooln; 

Mathewson and Meyera.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

ATHLETICS AND YANKBSB
DIVIDE DOUBLE HEADEN

i m t a
KTimittCE

‘ ' F i t a s  U ^ "3uly, 4r— lhiiIadeI|RiM |gTaM FM K) BOI^ R lN lB lU li'^ l'IN B t
IN TWO EVINrTBs.EECOND IN 

THÍRD ‘
Won this aftarnoon’s Same from New 
York by bitting McHaile hard In tka 
fourth. The score was sta to two. 
Tka sc<»ra of the morning game was 
New v y k  7, Philadelphia 6.
New /fo rk  .......... . . . . . 7  10 1
Philadelphia . ...........................6 10 1

Bafterlcjs; Keating, Cola and 
SweahayY WyckoE, Flank, Praasler 
nnd lAipp. ' '

BEiCOND GAME
New York .......... ................... S 7 0
Philadelphia . . vtt-t. .8 11 3

Baherias; McHalle aud Swaney; 
Bush and Sebahg.

HONORS ARE DIVIDED BV--------
CLEVELAND AND DETROIT

By Associated Vresa
■■...Ĵ ntrolt. July 4'.—Stefn'a wild throw 
In the twelith Inning ended a splen
did puckers' duel this afternoon, the 
score being Detroit 3, Cleveland I. 
Cleveland took the mprntng game, 10 
to 8.
Cleveland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0  13 I
Detroit . ........... .........._..........8 10 6

Batteries; Mitchell.' Gregg and 
Karisch and O'Neal; Dubuc, Hall, 
Caviette and Stanage.

SECOND GAME. '
Cleveland . ............... ..'. . . . . . 2  8 2
Detroit . .................. .Y; . . .  .3 9 3

Batteries; Stein and O'Neal; Mayna 
and McKey.

ST. LOUIS DROPS PAIR
OF GAMES TO WHITE SOX

By Aesoelated Piees.
Chicago, July 4.—Chicago won two 

games from St. lAXds today, shutting |jiways. 
out the visitors nine to notkiag In 
the afternoon game after winning the 
morning game four to Ikrae.
St. I..0UIS . . . , .  . 'r . ................... 3 9 2
Chicago . .................  4 6 1

Batteries; I.ev«nrens, Baumgardner 
and.Agnew and Crossln; Scott, Rus
sell, Rons snd Mayer.

SECOND GAME
St. IamUs ............................ 0 6 2
Chic a g o ...................................... 9 12 0

Batteries; Mitchell and Agnew snd 
Crossln; CIcotte and SchsTk. '

oc.A.;um.

tòt

EM

/

Ttrat bottora for the Twilight league 
•aaaon, which ended Friday, raat upon 
tka Mah lAtda. whiak cinched Ita tHIa 
ttt Br«t ptSea ky deCBrtIng the Black 
Otta Eva ta one. The Srst three In 
MttEa ware a n lp^d ;tuek  propoaitlon_ 
btti after that the Lada began to bit 
ttsM aaui aoon. had the affair on lea. 
Ottickaa ht the oetflald by Baehman of 
fBa Bkadk Bata, and Tkbmaa of the 
MMl Lada ware among the faaturaa.

Thia game eddad the achadula. with) 
t tn a  gaaMs onplayad; thaaa could not 
aEkbt the atnoding no far aa the two 
laBdlttg Mams are concerned.

No (teftnKe decision has been reached 
*  ta Staying out another schedule, but 
tlUb Will be taken up at a meeting of 
Mm  aintt Aansgers to be hMd early 
IMa weak. Thera la conaldarabla sen- 

.^ifkant In favor of continning the 
tBBMn, and all four of the clubs will 
llfakably raorgnnlsa on a stronger 
kams If thia Is dona. Financially, the 
iMdon baa bean a auccaag, the receipts 
balbs sttflclant to- maat all axpandi- 
tttfaa. which was all anyone expected.
tA  EABO LETTER CARRIERS

MET THERE VESTERDAV
Aivneelatstt Pries .

En Paao, Texas, JnN 4.—Dalgatas to 
EM/>stata «ottvaktkm of Latter Car- 
HMFk aBB. Pantottoa Clarka bald tkatr 

„. Mwt kttilnaaa aatston aeday. Bach 
S e ^  xtttt aasamtaly. He«eton attd 
DBflair dM after the next oonvaatk».

COBB'S lE R E S S  UROS
IR FIRST PUCE

other Battere Slumped Whilt Gear.
Sia Siufgar Was Laid Up With 

Sore Thumb

' \
By AiiocUled P m *.

Cnicago, July 4.—Ty Cobb's Idle
ness, forced on him by a broken 
thumb while his rivals slumped, put 
him In flrst plncw among the bat
ters of the AmeriM^i Lesgue, accord
ing to averages pimllahad here today. 
His percentage la .249. Other Ameri
can Lengua batters ara\ C. Walter at 
St. Louis, .342; Baker of Y*hlladalphla, 
.329. The Athletics lead In clUb bat
ting with .281 and Detroit .Is second 
with i.246.

Malsel of New Vork; leads In stalett 
bases with twenty-seven. Ranked ac
cording to gamas won snd lo«t the 
pitchers standing it: Plank of Phila
delphia first, vrith eight won and two 
lost; l-iconard of Boston, ten wow and 
three lost; PennoHc of Phlladalphls, 
and Wood of Boston, three won and 
one loat each. P

Burnt Lsada Natlenala
In the National Lmtgue. E. Rtiraa 

of Philadelphia landa the batsmen 
with .396 for twenty-four games. Next 
comas Hummel o f Brooklyn with .362 
snd Dalton of Brooklyn with .339. 
PMladelpMa lands in team hitting 
with .387 and New York Is next with 
.288. Hersog of Cincinnati Is ahead 
In stóIéB bases With twenty-sere«.. 
Mathewson is, setting the pace for 
pttebarà vritN tklrtoa« won and three 
loat and PeEeiSer of Brooklyn and 
Donk of 8t.' Loáis are credited with 
aeven vfeteriaa and two defeats eack.

In the Federal nsngue, Parr_lMda 
the htttara with .419. Indlaaap^la 

, leads in chib batting with !298.

RED SOX BREAK EVEN
IN GAMES AT WASHINGTON.

By AMOristed Ptew
Washington. July 4.—Washington 

broke even by winning the afternoon 
game from Boston three to two. Bos
ton took the morning game one to 
nothing.

UMBÉ WIRRER - HI ORE
Mora RaoM Thia Aftarnoatt And An

other Good Card Fremlaad at 
Laks Course

NofrnPow n Nolen of Stamford again 
caiitured the lion's share ef honors at 
the motorcycle races at Lake Wich
ita yaatarday .afternoon, wthnlng flrat 
In- two- raees-and -second In awotkar. 
The race«'ware pulled off without mis
hap and two of them Ware cloaa 
enotMrtt to-furnish plenty e( enterti^^ 
meat. i

The flrat event was the^flfteen mUe 
race, which was won by *Ablen on aa 
Excelsior in 2<f minutes 21 1-4 sec
onds; lahnbert on an ExosIsVar wag 
second ,and Bradstock od ah lildian 
was third. .Nolen won eaally, getting 
Into front placeat the atSrt ' 1̂  fln- 
lahlng a full lap ahead df Ma near- 
ost. competitor. I.nmbert made an 
earneat effort to keep from
Japping him and that Bart of the race 
was Interesting enough. Nolan-rode 
in hla usual brilliant afyla taking the 
curvaa careftiily, hugging the tnatde 
fence and burning the roadvar on 
the courses. l-amberL wna less ex
pert on the turns but gave a good ac
count of himself ott t||a straight

Bòstoa '. ............ . . . . .  1

and
Washington

Bstterles:, Collins 
Engel and Henry.

'  8ECOND g a m e
Boston . ............i-r-r...2
Waahhigtott-i  .....................2

Batteries; Bedient, Cone 
Thomas; Shaw and Williams.

■ - ■ ■ ■

4 1
..0  4 3
Carrigsn;

Lambert Wins SacoRd EvanL 
In the second event Nolen again 

took the lead at Ike stgrL bat for 
the first two laps he akd Inmbert 
see-sawed, flrat one and than the oth
er being in front Nptén gradnally 
increaaad Ats lead . uatlb.tha finish. 
Through ' s mistake In the Judges' 
stand the rldciyi were not flagged at 
the end of (ke nineteantk lap, sa is 
customary;:end Nolen thought that he 
bad Btijl another lap-to go. He finish
ed second and Ursddo^ again took 
thjrd money. The time was eighteen 
aainutas snd four seconds.

The third race was another pretty 
event, Brsddock snd latwhon pushing 
Nolen tbroughoflt the ten laps. Brad- 
dock flnisbed second and Ijtwhon 
third In seven mtniitaa. More races 

ill be run this sfternoott and anoth
er good card is promised.

BK lEICIIES MW 
ITELF WIf Min

GO M FAfllSO H B FU R N ISH E B  W lH 4 
STANDlNOG IN FN EVIO U B  

S tA B Ö N S.

ÍEÜDERÍ M S  ROT WIDE
■ It

EttflINh Nattera Comment an Recgirt 
Golf Naeulto—Othar Nawe

ef AthlaHes. f - .—.

F t D E IM L  L E A Q U t

St. Imuis . . . ' . .......................... 4- 8 3
Kansag City ...............................9 2 •
'  Batteries: Groom» and Cbapmnn: 

Adams, Stone and Easterly. ’  
SECOND GAME

St. Louis ....................   1 7 2
Kansas C ity - .................. rr.TT.9 6 I

Batteries: Brown and Freeman; 
Harris snd Easterly.

Buffalo ........................................1 8 2
Brooklyn . ........ , . . . . . > . . ^ . . . 8  11 2

Batteries; Moore, Brown and B lslf; 
Finneran and Otgens.

BBCOND GAME
Batteries: Ford and Blair; Lafltte, 

Rule and Land.
Batllmora . S
Pittsburg-. . . . ; ......................... 6 g

BattMies: Wilhelm. Conley 1
Jaoklltsr Barger'and Berry.

SECOND GAME
Baltimore ............................^ ,. ,7  14
Pittsburg...........................  8 l.l

Batteries: Quinn, Smith and R
sell sad Jscklltx; Camnltx, Walker, 
Berry shd Adams.
Chicago . ................    .1 2
Indianapolis ..................... .........1214 1

Batteries: Watson, INendergast snd 
Wllsoa and Block;' Kaiserlig and
Rarriden.

SECOND GAME
Chicago .................................. j.,.6 8 1
Indtanapolia'...............   3 7 2

Batteries; Fisk snd Block; Mosely 
and Rarriden.
WE8TINÛHOUBE CtaPtOYES

B y  A*i>Mtate<l B w m . -
Plttshu^ ,  July 4.—The strike ol 

Westlnghonse fttc turlea win cont 
if the strikers abide by the iresu 
yeáterday'a balloting. About 
men arid women of - the 10,000

continua the atrika.

JIMMIE CUBBY .WIRS -  
M W  VEMHI M E

Indiana Fijtttar Gata DaflBBan at Été 
nay Otr Fowl ♦Fror«: Eddia 

'  . MaÖaarty /
•/

By Assoriatrd Press.
Sydney. N. 8. W., July; 4.—Jimmie 

Clnkby, of Indiana, ^on  tonight All 
foul from Eddie MCGoorty of Oskosh, 
Wlseoasln. the title of world'a mi^la- 
welght champion. The foul occuVred 
In the eighth round. Ctebby's work 
wM ragardad by the croNd as a ra- 
markahle exhibition. Both men fought 
furiously and mixed it cOntlnuoualy. 
McOoorty could accomplish little 
against hTi' opponent’s superior skill. 
He repeatedly tried left bookSt but 
usually was blocked. He was deaperate 
when lie committed the foul. A great 
■«rovvd attended the flghL which was 
ackedulcd to go twenty rounds.

n - ----------------
. STANDING OF THE CLUGS
J ________  t ■'■■■■■

1

JW -------------------------
Texas Lssfus

Cl uh— P. W. U Pel.
ileaumpnt . .. 64 31 .835
Houston . . . . . . . .8 7  6-3 32 .833
W a c o ............. .. . .8 4  30 34 .59.3

] Galveston . .. .. , .8 7  49 38 ..383
Fort Worth ” -.. .. 82 . 41 41 .300
Dallas . .......... . . . .8 8  38 47 .483
t'«n Antonio . ___ 8* -  .35 33 .398
Austin . ................84 20

NatJenal League.
84 .237

Club— P. W. L. Pet
New York . . . .. ..8 4  40 24 .6Î.3

. C h ica go......... .. ..7 1  . 2| 32 J149
St. L o u is ........ . . .  .72 33 .612
Cinelnnatl . .. . . , .7 0  " ’34 38 .485
Brooklyn . .. . . . 8 f ^ l 33 .484
I’iUsbiirg . . . ,...8.3 31 34 .475
Fhiindelphin . ___ 84 SO . 34 .488
Ik)8ton..........«...s_s66 21

American Lsa^us*
40 .393

, Club— P. W. h. Pet
Phtladelxhta . . . . .1  42 19 .691

’ Detroit . . /  r .TTTTr « 32 .887
'Vasbington. . 38 S3 .549

F -Jtostpn . , . . . . . . .7 3  ,19 84 .548
Chicago '. . , . .7 0  37 S3 .528
Ht. t^uit . . . . , . . .7 2  87 35 .51A
New York . . . . .. . .8 7  34 4.1 .258
Cleveland . .. . .7 0  r . 46 .137

Hr Assnoialml Press.
New York, Juty 4.—With the major 

league baSetmH clubs about to enter 
u^tt the second half of their 1914 
fámnaiun a CQtnpartson with the re
cords of the pER tW oymift develops 
some InterMtIng data regarding the 
Btrengtfa nnd weskneas or the teams- 
in the National sad American cir
cuits. In the senior organization tpe 
New York Giants led their league on 
July 1st In both 1913 and 1913. two 
years- ngo the MeOrswiteS were mak- 
ink n runawáy race of the i>ennant 
contest; having won flfty, and lost 
eleven games fo ran lAerage of .820. 
PIttaburg 4raa éecond With thirty- 
seven gsuMs won snd twenti^tlve 
lost, giving the PUTtea a percentage 
of .897. C llcsgo with .687 wsa third, 
having loaf twentyeix games snd 
won thirty-four. Cincinnati Complet
ed the flzst division with thlriy-flva 
victories and fh l^ -tw o dafeats, the 
Reds’'^flkrcedtja8e being .622. Phila
delphia. Bra<>klyn. ñ\, lAtnls and now, 
ton followed In the order namefl-'̂  
with percentages of .423, .407, .3*1 
and .303, rftBpttctIrely.

I.ast aenawn's atanding showed sev
eral Bsarked changes over this order, 
fo f while’ the Glaifta were showing 
the Wey, tbetr lend was of the nar 
rawest mngrtn, for Philadelphia was 
tn secottd place and Brooklyn follow, 
ing the Qttakers ckieely. In fact, but 
130 polnta aeiucrated the flrat four 
teams agaittst approximately .300 In 
1912. ' The New York aluh. ultimate 
wfttnera of Oie pennant, hnd a per
centage of .833 to Phlladeipbia'a .633. 
The Giants had won forty games and 
loat twenty-three, while the ()tiakerb 
kcore Btuod thirty-eight games won 
and tWenty-two loat. . Brooklyn, 
which held sixth plach/ lit t*l> was 
but seventy-six points Mitnd the 
second (laCe club, bttving won thirty- 
four games and lost twenty-seven. 
Chicago completed the Hat of ftrs, 
division tenma with s percentage of 
..Mil. The second half of the league 
standing V̂ kl occupied by Pittsburg, 
S t IgmlF. Boston and Cincinnati, 
with respective percentages -of .4 1, 
.424, .413 attd .379.

__  Amerlean Leagua.
In the American l.eague the Phlla- 

delDhla Atbletlc.s were noT playing at 
top apeeg in tflt* and iwdd second 
place with (he Boston Red Sox. show- 
log the way. Chicago wgs third and 
W ash in ^ o  fourth. The nice wdk 
much closer, however, than that in 
the Nstlonnl orgsntzatton, for Boston 
hnd but 128 points seiiaratlDg the 
flrat and fourth teems, the standing 
being: Boston, won 28, lost 31, per
centage' .887; PbHedelphIa, won 38. 
loat 13, percentgge .802: Chicago,
woo 38. loat.. 38, i>ereeatage .378; 
Weeklngton, won 38, loat 30. ikercent- 
nfe .63*; -Cleveland, Detroit, iNew 
Yor hand SL lxwls formed the rear 
guard„ln the order named.

Engliah Cemmant On Gelfera.
Foreign comment on the showing 

made by the American golfera enter
ed in (he recent English amateur 
rhampnlonshlp is unsually fair and 
'roosidernte. Although the pick of 
(he Aniericnn fl#M was entered and 
did not sttrVIve the^fourth round it Is 
gefrerafty conceded abroad that those 
players tSSt ~llletr reslMnsrbniHes 
too heavtty and were doomed te Jn- 
Teat from the start- One English 
wriréf In reviewing the tournament 
stated;

When your men can come over 
sod piny s round Just as though thev- 
were out for h country walk, and 
play, not with any Idea of winning, 
but simply to khlle away a summer 
holiday, they will probably win."

Apwr tff~CinrmplenB.
The fact that Jack Johnson -had 

reached the age of thirty-eight yWrs 
flfty-eight days when he risked bis 
title against Frank Moran In Paris 
last Saturday has led to some inter
esting discussion regarding the aged 
at which previous heavy weight chaiii- 
idons lost their ring laurels. John 
L. Sullivan was thjrty-foiir'years old 
when defeated by James J. Corbett 
at New Orleans in 1891. He held the 
title for ten years, but Corbett was
less fortunate''^ for he retained the ̂ -------X ^ l G a n i i p ■ f̂ Tx ’ IIW DClIlX
thirty-one years old when Bob Fttz- 
Simmons woo at Cnrnnn City In 18FT.

Fitzalmmoaa' tenure of champlon- 
hhlp was eren lets for at the-age .of 
Ihtrty-eevea-he was knocked out ^  
Jim- Jeffries at Coney Island In 1899,

. We will be ready Mon- 

. day to supply your every 
want in groceries 

and meats

C . H . Hardem an
Phones Í32, 2 ^  and 1381

Stokes Electric Co
) *■ ¿kMMffGrg to Falla Electric Co,

«6-DeaIerfl irf^
Electric Supplies of All Kindt

We eiunry a luge end xnnplete gtoclc of fixturee, lamp«, 
wlrhif, fGiu, motors, end ell kinds of electricel derkee 
•nd equipment
EstteOltee fumidied on rfAiHetoal ttontraettt. ■ i
W e e r e  equ ipped  to  hend le  eB ord ers  w ith ou t Ò éH f,
J, B . S T O K E S . M enegeT . , 816 In d ie a #

^  P h on e^

A BIG MUSICAL NOTE
F »

Twttnty-sbr Catholic Schoold adopt the Art ProgrMsiva Series at 
Piano StutUea In one day. The ITogressive American Music Schoolk 
now number nenrly three hnndred, snd tlie Progresstre Music Teach
ers now number twtr thousand, and the Art Progressive Series wsa 
rogyrtghto^ In Afucust, >913. YES. A WONltERFVL PROOREBS, 
bat it represents years of study apd research by the world's mat 
musical mgstors, and an expenditure of more than 8250.000.

WHAT IS FT YOU SAY?
Just simply s course of music text lessoipa - studies, exercises and 
historically and snslytlcally Illustrated pieces of sheet music, arrang
ed ln_coasecaUve order, «overtng thoroughly all fourteen- sebjecta 
necessary to a musical educatio» For appointment phone No. 1199.

MRS. H. E. BAALÒW, Director. '

COLUMBIA CONSERVATORY OF M U ^C

aDer holding the title for two years 
and three moBths.**’ JeiTrles who met 
detest St the hands of Johnson at 
Reno July - i ,  1910 was * tbirty^flve 
years oM when the negro wrested 
Ihe ring honors from him. He held 
the championship for eleven years.

WILSON DID NOT OWN
STEERS SOLO FOR $108

Tad Wilson of Mankin, Archer 
county, was among the . hundreds of 
out o f town visitors YOTIiê city yester
day and While In the city called at 
The TImee office to correct s  report 
to the effect that he had sold lOtt 
head of throe yeer old- eteers at St. 
Jo, Mo., the other day at 810.3 per 
head. Mr. Wilson says be' sold this

same bunch of steef^ last Novemk 
t<r*R. C. Kinder of Cyottriop, Te 
for 8.35 per head At that time 
were two .year old« and he coasiders| 
he sold them well. 61r. Kinder fd 
them for seven months and ship, 
them to St. Jo where he sold thaatl 
for 8106 per head. Mr. Wllsoa nnys| 
be has 100 head of two year 
now on his ranch that be win sell to| 
Mr. Kinder at 86.*> |>er head or betti 
and tt»al~he Is perfectly wtlllBg_ fg 
Mm'TO double’ ETe möttgy ott them] 
again.

IttvlEaratlnt to (he Pale aa4
T b c  O l d  S t s a d a t i  t r a m i  e u r a e l h r a l a e  I

-o«ovE’nTAsTK.u;He citili tunic, dtivvs < 
M alw ia .rsricht<tp cU <»<l,a sdM «iU «>tb(a  Irai. A tra« Toste, l'or idansaaaekflBes.1

■mmii
ì f - ’ M ttillf i

IN V E S T  A  HEW
IN SEASON TICKETS FOE THE CHAVTAOduX. SI Etr .n Adtlt's'Tlcto of $1 For .  Child’s

Ticket Is SI Mighty Little Price For So Much Ifteal Eojoyment, Tiispii-atiOii aild Eiktertainment
OieSiillBiy Dblml^Tei Weeb ^wEitislillfMyttfi/vSiisiim TMIty ApMa<«<tkChtiUMiia,8idlfiiMi’tLikritfisl ilsliM,Eitlerl

i- - T i i n r f l Y f T  I h J "  v a i m .  S f i A S O N  T I C K E T S  M i M T h l s  G r e i t  U n a e r t t k f f i g  P o s G i b l e .  | > * P  ^  f
****  B u s i n e s s  M i n  W i l l  l ^ l a d l y  T a k e  C i r e b i  Y o u r  W ' i n t s .  ^

I e g i i i i  i m  ■■ I —  O i l  M t i i i k l i  i M j i i G i  « » ¿ t t i i L  t w i i i  l E  I I  ir it t im  11  - i i  ii     s i e  i ■ ■ ■ — ' M n s ii iM  l i i i  ’ I  f r i l i r i i  n I n  „  ' S

i  i d ' e t  L » c
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(Priât er«
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Comer , 8ee«ata 
Beoti Armo«

wagob (hbrtly after hla Oreeovllle 
apt̂ iH'b waa a further evidence to the 
weakik.iie<*(] i>r<u| who were aupportliig 
Itani 'but wure «ut at e^tbiiaiaatlc 
about'a« they Tnight'have been that 
C ôlobel liall hud made aotne roncea-f 
«Iona to the leading fqtLpro«, and 
4ut4. purtiuUy. repwtlatad~''<nir: POTT 
Worth tJlatfunn. Hut «Inca U 1« very

taard future« have ahown nome weak* 
uèBf In «ymiiathy wUh.docUiie In hog« 
and igualas. '

T H C ^ L A M I T Y  HOW LER.

(liy Savoyard in Houston ChrunloU.)
Tlw volee ofv.tbe calamity howlar i« 

hoarq -In the lahd, and in congre«« U 
iy vOcleterauB.

.1 .
•  at the Po«tnffl(i« at 'Wirhita Pall« 

a« «•read-'Uau mall jMlte

M ■  M •  «  R AESO CIATEO  P R E IS

5
«e>a«b(iMi«w Bateetthe year tuall or carrier).............«aoo

the araath (mall er carrier).......... BOcthe weak (mali or catth^).............Uc

MM arial a a l  Baatoena Oflea. .i« r

Wichita Pall«, Tea««, July 5

NOTICE TO SU BSCR IBER S. 7
~  ,---------- y  ~ J

OSrriat boy« ar« not authorlsad.
1« K «ny part of thelr duty to cOI- 

iRct (or fubaciiptlon« to Th« Time«, 
la  order to receiVe due credlt (or 
WBounta dne on «ubac^tlon. «ubtciib- 
g n  «bould eltber jmv aa tbe offlc'« or 
valt oattl tbe calhMAor «alia on than 
Sor It. VIMEE* PUt^U^INQ Ca 

UO HOWAKU, Mgr.

evlilent that the leading aiitl proa have 
iiui b«ua abl« to carry with them 
thu «ruw'd of voters they uaually run 
and vote with to the support of Colonel 
Itull, and that they Cthn prominent 
untl-jiro li-adera have completely loat 
out with their crowd) Jhe dHigruotled 
pro« arb beglpnlng to open their eyea. 
They are beginning to think it far bet« 
t(T to accept'Colonel Dali, eyen though 
he d<H*H not go aa'far as Morrla Sbep- 
imrd d»ea_-on Nationwide prohtbUlon, 
,or aa far as W. P. latne or Will H. 
Mayes for Statewide prohibition, ha la 
yet fur superior to Mr. Ferguson, who 
say« in nearly every speech he makes 
llrnt. In the event he 1« elected gover
nor of Texas, he will ,veto all leglsla- 
thiii on the liquor queatt^^which may 
he presented to him w bellw  favorable 
to the |irbs or the antis, Begldes this, 
those of the pro yetfacaaijf Svb« are 
aliKi WiisoD D^n|)«ra(a M  reeSDing 

It was Colopsl Tonf Kail who

Wehlatory '•ver did in (our yeara. 
know tbeae thing«.

Aa fur Meglco, VEIlaon haa had but 
two thing« in view—avoidance of war 
« 114, a rdatoratlon of order In that un- 
bdbpy land. He may fall In hla en. 
d^yora to maintain peace, but ail good 
men' and women muat applaqd bla mo. 
lire#. Had ke been tb* weakling and

11 la aaa. «award that tha foola and knavea -in
ployed to tranamtt asgood deal of «Illy, <rongreaa call him. tbla good moment

that

. Colonel Koo«evt4t ìulÌ si-vt̂ reU hla 
Cutiiiectlim .wJtli the (luilook.

The llrst hale 6f I')14 i'dttoii' was 
Bliippud to Houston on lite :lril Inst, 
from Canicron county. The first hale 
Tame from the same eminry lust year, 
but eras marketed un July loth.

Ill spite of the hot wciither the imlitl 
cal pot Is wit bulling over. The voters 
seem to lie actiiig wUh nuire ac-nse this 
campaign than umisI, and If there Is'to
b«i Buy political shouting or sbirt-tear 
tng the ci.ndidatcs themselves will
baVe to do IL

■4ood in the thickest of tbe fight that 
curried Texas (or Wilson in 191T. and 
lhal It was Colouel Tom Dali and the 
Texus ipleguilon sent to'ltaUlmorv* by 

>• lloiistun convsntlen that stcxid 
shoulder to shoulder with 'William Jen. 
nings llryan at the Ualilmore conven
tion that mmilnated Woodraw W’tlaon 
/or President. In addltlofi to thia, Cql- 
iin(-l Dali has tbe endorsement of Cato 
3 eils, nutloiial contmittoeman. and Rd 
iluuse, a close personal and pcdttical 
friend of President WHsim, and that 
Ik counting for much In tbts campaign 
Tbe grouQd that Colonel Ball was loa- 
Inf for a rime Is being regained very 
rapidly, and there Is good caus* for it

ly ing, such as tile aaa«rtlon that a 
bond Issue Is imniinentx It chuckled 
when-tbe Income tax did sot yield as 
much as, was estimated. Now. a« to 
that, either the boasts We haVe been 
making about .4he vaatneas 'Of. our 
wealth were gross - «xaggeratlona or 
there are «  great many rascals amobf 
our rich (blks. Thaf we have rsScaU 
winnii'Ur certain and there Wk'prctty 
good chance for some elegant and high 
toned millionaire tb gel into Jail. .

Our Importations of focelgn good* 
are very heavy, whereat there is an un
usually dismal howl from such states
men as Mendell o f Wyromlng and 
iliimpbrey of tA’asbington in the house 
of representatives, and the Hon. Smoot 
and others In the senate. These argue 
that every piece of goods we buy fr o #  
abroad lakes a Job away (mm an 
Amerllran laborer. Whereas the fact 
Is that no cargo of goods cab come 
to UB from abroad tliat doea not set an 
American laborer to work to make 
something to exehange for it. If that 
were not true It wouJd be Impossible 
for- intemalional trade to exiat. That 
Is what Tt la founded pn. That la the 
body and the soul of trade between the 
nation«. It Ic stark naked abenrdity 
to export everything and Import noth, 
tng. If all men had believed in and 
practiced tliat nonsense, which Is the 
soul of a protective tarlE, from the be
ginning, one of two things would have 
happened—mankind would be dwelling 
In reves and dressed in skins to tbts 
good day, or the Almighly-la-disgust 
would "have deatroyed the world long 
ago. • • •

tens of thousands of naw-made widows 
anil orphans would fill our land with 
Borrow, •

Trust him. Woodrow Wilson Is a 
(wtiiot knd a etatesman. Trust him.

Washington, I). C.

H
riiniiftitinf* ìtyw***» hum _i H l l i I S l l r l l n m

.P0ÜBTH . :
* \  ---------
(Contlnd«d from Page 1)

After July 2&tb the career of some of 
our would-be stalcsuien will eonie to 
a close. Put they should not be dis- 
courage«]. The pres«>nt outhsik Is for 
a BpIttniUd cottuu crop and cotton pick 
era will be in dyiuamL'

BUSINEH ANDTHE OUTLOOK.

There are signs that the people of 
Texas are aaakenlng 10 the folly of 
BtadJng peanuts to the stale lealsla 
tuie. Ttw small bore politician who 
makes fpriBlog for office hla business 
la life Ts going to get a Jar this time.

F<ir'^«^s.«situl 4lme Chaa. IL White 
withdrawn nknn (be jace  for con

troller. His reason fear dropping out 
the secuiiii liiue'lk that, had he remain 
ed in tbe vontcM. It meant there would 
be'rwo pmliibiilon Democratic rsAdl 
dates to vote (or . and antl-prohi 
bitlon IW-tnix'ratlc ckodldate. Franklin 
ul roliln I« I ha pr«i; Terrell of McLen

The Beev tile De«;^llilnka>(há With 
drawal of Robertson from tha govei

(Philadelphia Record.)
Of course, the most sensational com. 

m«T«-lal event of the week, or (<«• very 
many months, was the suspension of 
the rUtflin company, but now eeveral 
days have passed without developing, 
any disturbance of general trade. It 
has not caused other failures, outside 
o* owned or aasoctaled atorea. and all 
tha known farts indicate tliat tbe sus
pension was due to dllficultlea peculiar 
to this concern and not common to 
bus!ness in general. The Insolvency 
figures, whi«tb have been Improving, 
would have shown a turtber Improve
ment In June but for tbts embarraae- 
metiL ■ ‘ ‘ -
— The Ratsm ' Btw late In the week is 
also an Important commercial event, 
but no Inmirsnce companias_bave coL 
lapsed under it. though tbe~ kiesec m 
'Some of them ere heevy. Tbe wealth 
of the country .is very greet, its basi- 
iiesa Is vast, and looses by fire of fail
ure which a generation ago would 
have sent a thrill o( apprallenslon 
through the entire bualness community 
are now received wRhout the slightest 
Idea that the general coursa of trade 
Is to be affected.

Bank clearings last week were not

It aeoma that recently our bankers 
sent abroad gold worth 110 ,000,000. 
And they are howling ateut that 
though thera would be Just as much 
sense In It to bowl about sending 
abroad cotton, or wlieat, or provtaions. 
or other commodity. When gold leaves 
one nation and goes Into amaher it is 
In reaponie to a demand for It. It 
goes in bulk, and. though It may be 
rdined, it Imaold as bullion. Juat now 
there Is a great demand (or gold In 
France, and that gold that we sent 
sbniad brought a higher price in Paris 
than It could command In Naw York. 
The bnakers who shipped itm ada mon 
ey hy tbe transaction and tbua added 
to the sum of the agrégalo wealth of 
this country. The Honorable Rmoot- 
saya that la rulnatioa and be bowls 
about It.

Now. that gold will come bark, and 
a great deal more, aa b«x h im  we bar. 
vest the present rropa. Totton and 
wheat wlU attend te that bleaaed bal 
anee of tríade your atandpatter talks ao 
much about and knows an little about 
The 'ftMlance of trade"* has been 
"agalngt’* Kngland for Bftjr yearn, and 
during that parfiMl the "balance at 
trade"* haa been *'ln favor o f  Mexico. 
If you wanted to bofroK money, to 
which of these countries would you go 
for the loan?

• • •

m>rk race increa^t-s m  rhauré uf -ljeo- (̂W>tu^ ___, ....^ITlthey were a Mule «M t«r tìnta m tnepold Morals for't^ccllon, but laeiata 
that la order to brink that about both 
Ball and Ferguson will have to with
draw, and the seusibl« voters w ill hare 
to die off Biiddeuly.

A reader of The Time« called up yes
terday afternmn to sSFTbai during Tiis 
twenty-four yeara* reahtonce In thia 
I'lly he had never bt'fore noticed aurb 
a niagnlflci-nt array or display of the 
Ameritaii ffag on the P'mirih of July. 
And It was a fact, and there la a rea
son for It. In the first place. \\"tr1iUa 
Falls la in Texas and Texas Is .a Demo, 
liatir state «'nd a part of the great 
Routh. I'nder Itepubllran admtnlstra- 
Hons |hp1lnuth was Ignored, and was 
hgrdly consUlercd a part o f the gre^t 
Niitiri|i. The, petip'o of the Kuuih. 
whlltoloynl to th*-lr flag, felt little en 
thutlmm on Fourth o( .Inly oernsions 
They felt as if they were being Ignored 
and sraented this- by n'ot ehowlng as 
tnnehr «'nthusiaem on the Fourth of 
July as thay nilglimBd tho National 
admlitlstratlcjn shown greater regard 
Ihr tlifHi i t  la different now.- We.of. 
(be 8«mth have a Roulhern born man

president of this Nation, and'be Is 
making g»Hid.- I'rtder his administra-
tion.’^ e  knows no North nor South, 
Init Is the i*resl<jent of tbe whole peo
ple, M aFlfic example-iV has set^hc 
followed by bis su^cssora.

•orricBpobding wrTk e( last .year. Rail 
road gntss namings c()AHbae to show 
déclinée of * to 1« pew Tent'(nym last 
year. Although iMarwrtetar «t)eat bar. 
vest is far advanced. Ita effrict upon 
rallriad tonnage is yet to he felt. 
There Is a high degree of prosperity 
in all the agricultural regions. The 
certainty of a record harvest of wheat 
crop« generally Is produMIng Its Inevit
able effect upon western baslnoas, knd 
the s<iuth got more naejyey for the last 
r<qton cixip than for any other It ever 
picked, .while tha present acreage 
shows an Increade, With price« nfllng 
high. . . .

Reports from the trade centers are 
not uniform, but them are mere favor
able than unfavorable reporta. Wanner 
weather has favored the movement of 
seasonable dry'goods. There has been 
an inermsed Inlying of Iron and ktefl 
but further price oeaceeaions are re 
ported, and new b*«ine«s has not met 
(he moré sangniwe expaatallqyi«.

The St Uml« .apd i»a)^ >"ranclero 
railroad has ordeYwH gl.flo* topa ot 
i-aHa.- Smallor ordtua .tiW rails and 
««■reTal moderate orders (or engines 
and csrs have been regtaBtd, It Is 
-.tilted that the mil purchases of the 
PenneylTsnla rallr«>a(í w llllm  lOOiOOd 
tons in edriHloa ip  the
rVigb-la-ttk!#; hi pwt
month than In April or May, but they 
are. still-vet* tat^omlcal. The Iron 
Agd says tHai n-edht buying bat been 
m.atly. (or the third quarter of t^e 
yiar. though UJipkeiwopt maker« h«ve 
iiecn buying h«H Tor-douvery through 
the year. Merchant furnace «)|>- 

a Qlf

John Sherman, In his line, the great
est atatesman Jh« republican iwrty 
ever produced, used to give hi« party 
¿redil for good crop«, «nd actually 
there were thousand« of folk« who be. 
Ileved him. Absurd aa It may seem 
the g. o. p. got tens of thousands of 
votes every year for a double decade 
ae-a result inf that semewkat-bla«|ihswf 
ous claim.-. If 4bere were anything In 
such pretansloa. I know certain states
men on Capitol HIILwhn~wouId be swift 
to reproach Motbac Nature wHh an 
utter lark of pat^tlsm  at this time. 
Indeed. It ts next to treason for the soil 
to yield such a crop qf wheat as that 
nqw harvesting with a democmtlc ad. 
ministration In charge of affairs.

The country cannot adjust Itself to 
the new tariff right off. It will take 
at least two years. At this writing 
the democratic tariff Is lee« than nine 
months «ild. It will require two year« 
to adjusl business to the n^ - hanking 
law, w hich will not be drganiied before 
August 1, 19t4t Then th'e proposed 
anti-trust legislation Is not yet ant of 
the senate .and may not be the law 
uptll October. It wit) take some time 
for business to adjust Itself to that. 
,Then how unreasunabla and how un 
Juat it la to (lass Judgment on these 
things till they hare bad a fair and 
himest trial! Kvery fair.niinded man 
ought to to the pulls next Novem 
herewith a determination to give Wl| 
son's iMillrles a trial. an(l H will take 
until the pK'sidentjal election In 1916 
to do that. \

We know one' thing, and that Is the 
wer is relaxed; 

alL^treet d o fl not run-this adwiinwV

At one time thehq were 103 auto
mobiles In the loop gl, H'*’ lake, and 
about sesrenty fire at me# tmek. 
Cara going out id the lakA ,̂would be 
met by others coming bEbk, ill loaded 
io their capacity, and it was pbobably 
the largest crowd that resort him'eves 
accommodated. I<aat night the scene 
was repeated and It was after mid
night before all tbe celebrants were 
brought home. .

Llapoldara Defeat Chlldraaa.
TUe baseball game was well attend

ed and-lhe contest was worth while, 
despite the slow field. The l.leisild. 
era wron from Cklldreas by a acore ot 
(one to three. At tbe rare track a fif- 
taen-mlla. ten-mile and five.rotle motor
cycle race were run and enjoyed by a 
large crowd. Between races the drowd 
tnraded the refreshment stand where 

drink calledi "Schooner Brew," 
which kioked very much like schooner 
bfew, was served to the thirsty.

Tha akating rink, bathing po<«1 and 
other attractlona proved popular.' 
IMeuty of ice water was pruvld«Ml; 
lack of this commodity has given the 
lake a black eye on similar orraiions 
la the past and It waa pleasing to note 
that the thirsty could drink without 
having to pay. In the motorcycle 
races. Oown fJolen of Stamford won 
Die fifteenmlle and -five mile events, 
the ten.mlle race being captured ban-, 
dlly by 1 .smbert. The race« were close 
enough to be quite entertaining and 
fymlabed ample diversion for the 
crowd, which nearly filled ihe grann 
stand and aatomoblles parked around 
the track for a long distance.

Many Vlaiters From.Out of Town.
A notable feature of the celebration 

was tbe large number of oot-of-town 
visitors and hundre«!« of people from 
neighboring point« came In to share 
Wichita Falla’ celebration. Many 
came in antomobilaa and the train« 
brought many uiora. *rhere waa as 
muck drlpklng a«.mlgl»,‘  hgye.W n ex. 
pectM uadar the clrcumslabde«. but 
••«ouae«'" were pleaaingly rare. Many 
cam* In from the country where Ihe 
wheat crop la near enough threshed 
to permit the thresher crew« to Uke 
a day off. especlallr aMh ll** ."'taw 
still damp from Friday night's rain.

A nnmbar of the business houses 
closed for the entire day. Others 
closed at eleven o'clock and reo|>ened 
at atx o'clock, on account of It being 
Saturday. I.Arge numbers of out-of- 
town celebranU took occaalon to do 
some shopping while here.

r »

Monday, July 6th
DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS
M A R Y  R ICKFORD

In Her Greatest Success •

of THE STORM COUNTRY
fTlodem condi-

4 »
Elshern
é kkai

A

An elemental tyj^ of womanhood sti 
tions and the ddicate tortures of civilization.
Mary Pickford as “TESS” renders porti*ayal of inexhaustible fas-' 
cination.

Children 5cv Adults ISc» Loge Seats 25c. One Day Only
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F O R T  W O R T H  C O U P LE
MARRIED H ER E Y E S TE R D A Y

ortsB Intira Williams'"«niN John 
Michaels both of Fort Worth, wero 
united 111 marriage ycatedray after- 
nmin at the Baptlsl parsonage by Rev. 
.Miller. The nmrriagtk...waa a surprise 
to their friends here and at Fort 
Worth. Mfss WllliitinH had bi-en vislt- 
ing here lor sometime. Yesterday Mrr- 
Mk-heals came' up to see her. They 
starl-ed out to the lake but before 
they got there they derided to get 
married and hunted a deputy county 
clerk, obtained a license went to the 
ItarHonuge hiul were iiiurr|ed and then 
went haek—and announced Uic evi-iit 
to tbcfr frtenda.

O'DONNELL ENCOURAGED
. OVER POLITICAL PROSPECTS

'T. J. O'Donnell, candidate (or con- 
gressnian at large, ratumed .< boms 
yesterday alter a lour u( the State 
in the InlerestH of his candidacy. He 
reiMirts conditions as most favorable 
for his -election, having aeeiired tbe 
endureement of many of the labor 
union men and iHilitk«! lenders of the 
'various counties In which he, has 
BiMikeii.. Mr. O'Donnell la well known 
)n the weiterb part of the State and 
In manV of Ihe larger cities wherever 
be is known he is well likeij. He 
will Itiave on Tuesday for another 
trip which will inrlude cities In (lie 
soifThern iiortlon of the State.

RAILROAD m a n  DIES
FROM TUBERCULOSIS

PICTURES A n d  V AU 0E-
V IL LE  A T  LAMAR AIRDOME

D. D. Thomas, aged about thirty 
years and formerly agimt for the 
Wirhita Valley at Dundee and thè 
Wichita Falla and Southern at New
castle, died at bis home at Holliday 
Saturday morning after an Illness 
with tuberculoals. Mr. Thomas .was 
a brother of J. C. 'TÌiomae, the well 
known merchant at Holliday anif 
teares k vRfe and one child.

The body waa brought here last 
night and will be shipped by Vnder- 
taker Hill this morning to nonita, 
where the burial will take place io- 

Nay.

Mond.x̂ - night the I«imar Alrdome 
will return to vaudeville and moving 
piciiu'es once more and will open 
with a bill that ts said to be one of 
the liest that has ever lieen present
ed here. The top liner Is (lilbert and 
Drammlck in a mualcal act consist
ing o f  really gooil violin music and 
singing, talking and-dancing. Amgh- 
er nomber Is t'harels Marsh billed as 
an elite entertainer.
SO UTH  AND C E N TR A L

TE X A S  SHORT OF FEED

On account of a shortage in the

small grain and feed crops i|k ^u th  
ami Central Texas Inquiries are being 
received here asking whether there 
will be mure feed stuff raised here 
than will be used. Secretary Miller 
of the Chamber of Commerce bda re
ceived tetters from dealers at Waco^ 
and other places. Farmers having 
feed to sell might do well to com-- 
niiiiilcate with Mr. Miller.
BEATRICE A LLE N  F O U N tT

N O T Q U ILTY sB Y  JU R Y

"Not gulky’* was the veèdilct of the 
ury in the case of Beatrice AI) en, 
negress charged with murder (or the 
killiiig of .Mary. Jane Hicka. Testi
mony' wsa runciuded at noon. Tbe 
afternoon (Session of the court was 
taken up 'with the argument and 
Judge N'lchp|soD delivered his charge 
late io the.Rifternoon. The verdict 
was returnid at about-9; 3 Oo'clock, 
and tbe defendant waa given bei: 
freedom late last nlgbL,

By Am.
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UN B ALAN CED  WOMAN
'  A T  G A TE  OF PALACE

Ixuidon. July 4.—Tbe woman ar
rested hrat night at the gates of 
Buckingham Palace where she insist
ed on seeing King Georg», was Ideati- 
fled today las an Australian who waa 
suffering Nrlth hallucinations. Rhe 
carried twio rerolver« in her pocket 
at the time of ber arrest. -r
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Tbe eighth birthday ot Tom Warley 
waa celebrated Friday, July 3 tn a 
most pteaalng manner. 'Klghl of his 
play-mates, one for eacb ye-.ir were 
Invited tn «jiend the afternoon with«Ka'K

Ji

y

Ry Ai
_ Foi 
filorri 
btak
or a 
today

Itaster Tom at the' home of his sis 
ter, Mrs. Ira Drown. Out of do«.r 
amusements were Indulged in for 
some time and th«m the children 
formed a matinee |>SLCt)L.to the M».- 
Jeetlc Theatre. After the pictures had 
been viewed the party returned to 
tue Brown home. Her# delicious Ice 
cream and cake waa served in Ihe 
dining mum .«bleb aroa beautifully 
decorated In cut flower« with numer
ous flags to remind them that the 
niortmis Fourth was near at hand. 
Th* small boat was the re<-l|dent ot 
many nice presents of thq.>or» thar* 
a|>|>eBl to hovB and earli guest un 
liv in g  wlaheil him many more Kiii-h 
birthday«.
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M AYFLOW ER FO R TY-TW O  CLUB
M ET Ca s t  T h u r s d a y
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OENV

le thing. 
grip-«»f the money A  
-that .WalL4 tixH>t diwl i 
mlnlatrailoIlN MMUnnw'tbat the parmi 
post h'aa rut dowbrrhe charges of the 
expresa Companies enormously. We 
know that the taxes levied on the 
eouniry were wrltteg by rnngreaa and 
put by a set of manufacturera. We 
know, thgt the baQkjqg law was not i tbe 
wrifffh by Wnft-sfreet'.' We know-that! nee

A we«'^* ago many nea-g|teper« 
tbnnighont the fUatc made the asacr- 
tloa that ,(>>IODcl Dali was not holding 

-tb« strength he startMl oui.w'tih, amf 
m ost-o(-tbem _ attributed ibis to his 
areenvIUe cpeech in which. It A as-

kled
platfom  Midoreed by the meeting of 
pro Democrats at Fork- Worth. That 
h« waa loaThg ground fd o^ m e  cause 
there ia hardljr'a questlcul of drnibU 
But what cawed the «lump 1« differ 
«dL '^Rome.atlrtbiita it to Candidate 

- fergtiaon'« vota^gettlng qualities. Oth- 
•n  say that the. prominent anti-pro 

\ leaden who rllipbed InN) tile Ball band

oa— es — — — »« asa»»eaeai.aaa«a««aaiaaas«

'  OT. 1. M. KUOMKB 
^lifgM aa ga*-Boe««o-*

■MM i - f  MeOPe-Baramaa
6«'Mia#

aa 170t

i '

*«4HM

Mid-year rolling mill glgít-downs. which 
win begin this week, are likely to last 
longer than u«i«l. Diba#re«i»4a»t oyer 
wage acslee tnay «lo«e aererai union 
sheet milla. V

Cotton »peculation 1'a« been more 
active aP irregular prlcet, vaO'ln* * ' 1“  
every aort erf cr«*p raporL " The tMclal 
quotation for cash -coltoa ahowad no 
t-hangg IsM 'r*'" Philadelphia
Wool niarkef haa been firm, and a fair 
aggregate of busineaa haa been done, 
(hoc; h manufacturera are not buying 
In *xce«s of (iarrent requirements. 
Price», are high. Dress good« 
fariurcrK are operating full time.
New S’ork dry goods market ahoy» m  
prjivément Retailer« are eteadlly dla- 
poslPg of their aumer goods and n lU  
Ing on Jobbers for- further tupaie«, 
fttar’ v Jlnea are more active anA firm. 
Thft .' 1« a modergleTeeorder 'bueln ^  
In v.i 'ilen and woretod price 
His* • prion 0«  the opening ot new 
iww ’ re expected. There has been 
e g al knptovfBMMk i* laalbar. apa 
t j . , V ‘Rngland boot and shoe buel- 
a< - n ieood, , . .

\ at hae fallen during the wbek to 
tbe 1-. west price since IWI. «*  accouM 

, cf the pmepectlve yield. Com has felt 
Ihe ()t preeelon In wheat and the Inuu- 
tnetr 0Í cffPtteued. (avombto sf«»U»«f.

, Mrs, J. Hiuson entertained the 
members of the Mayllower )'orty-two. 
Club Thursday. Three tables of the 
game were llllml by Mesdames Brad
shaw, Weills,-Gregg, Habem, Hurst,' 
l..angfnrd, Htearns, Walker, Wllsrin. 
Mann and Miss Stearnsde xif Rlam- 
foed, A -Inveir leaf crowned punch 
bowi in the center of a table attract
ed much attention and made one glad 

weather waa warm enqngh * to 
need a cooling beverage of fruit

cratlona' are on a fflfhlnlahlng seal«.. 4  ̂ »r||l be a long time before, another I puucb- At -the couciusion of tea
Mrs. Dellls winning hlg.h score, 

Hsren and Bostón-and Maine were, j the"YicHiteas served delicious cream
rreat railroad Jâ  wrecked as New | g«m<M 
Hsren and Boston-and Maine were, the "no 
W«. kaow that thia administration haa; and caka. 
accomplished inore In fifteen months be at Mrs. 
than any y>ther administration of our ¡mar.

The next meeting wtB 
George Hurst, ¿09 lat-

'•*»  ̂-I
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This cream imparts to the complexion those desirable qualities so much sought by women of 
refinemënt, malung;tbe skih  ̂ clear, smooth and beautiful— DebgbtfuUy perfumed and greaseless
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n«h«rniMi D«cl«r* Aboard
â War« Oi^waad—Athana Papar« 

f> **Publl«h Raporta.

By A«Mriai<><l PrcM. _
Atbua.' July 4.-rTbe Athena oewa- 

papera publtahed diapatehea from 
Cheoa, aa Aegean ieland, saying thut 
Turklah rfaatroyera on Julp 3 bom
barded apd captured a Greek aailing 
abip tram ^rtlng refugees. The de
stroy era Proceeded to (luonl Islgnd 
and bomllirded and destroyed a mon
astery. According to tbeke dispatches 
flshermen at Tchef« declare they 
saw the; captured transport but with
out pasddngers whom they a ll ie d  
the Turl||i drowned.

Organdie Gowns With Velvet 
Goatees A Summer Fantasv

C H IU R fS  DUECAÌIOR OF' 
S U IE S S  MEK RAMEO

JÁl H.'Ùafrees Heads Committee Tha\ 
Leavm Tuesday To Confer 

-  With Wilson

New York, July 4.—In the' early 
part of the season taffeta gowns with 
tittle trimming, complicated and 
blsarre cuts and shapes, together 
with the vogue for combining colors 
and fabrics, uifdo It seem that lace 
and embroidery were relegated to the 
chimney rcrncr. . Hut aa the jm son 
has advanced there baa Lcea a*dncliU 
ed change and lace has lome Into 
the foremoat r^nks of Dame Fash
ion’s faithful guarda.

Chantilly, -mbcaiJered net and 
metallic Igces—gold, silver and sil- 
vor combined with etedi—aiW among 
the newest and most popular of the 

eaves.
Some charming gowns have ~ been 

made with shoulder capes and Henry- 
IV. capes of' chantllly and embroider
ed net. A black cobweb-lace bovdrs a 
waist of cubic design, subduing the 
harsh, curde-colora into an c  istlc 
creatiod. ’

Another frock in which lace la 
used in an unusual combination has 

bodice of lace aimply draped, while 
the skirt has thp tunic of Chantilly 
with a circular velvet band at the 
bottom. T b ^ J o y r  aktrt la also of

B y  Am nelited Pre»».
Chicago, July 4.—Tha.commlttee of 

resent this cKy in the conferences 
resent tW aclty In the bimferences 
with President Wllaon with buslnfsa 
men of the country will leave for 
'Washington Tuesday,— J^-H. -Uefrees 
ot the Chicago Association' 6f Com
merce heads the committee; the oth 
er delegates are members of large 
firms diatributing mret'bandlse frbm 
tblg^rrUory. ^

TO BEAR OR U R aE  ! » U
By AmmetatMl Prewi.

tlx>ndon. July S.—Aj flat denial that 
rest Britain had brought- preaaure 
on the United Staten in connection 

with Panama tolls was made tonight 
at the banquet of the American so
ciety by Lord Bryce, formerly British 
ambassador at Waahlngton. Lord 
Bryce said be simply advised his gov 
ernment that “ if the jproeldent thinks 
it right to appeal or fe  to arblTration 
he will do He l^ e d :  - 

•‘Np country in th li^orld  has 
stronger desire than theTtoited States 
to do What '‘b  right andf J|oaorable.

waii written by Bryce before the end 
ot the Taft administration.

Aerial Iddy Catenas Aareplana.
Angela Camp. Cab, July 4.—Arthur 

Rbitski of Sa^ Francisco, an-avia 
tor was killed *today when his aero
plane was caught In a*n aerial eddy 
The machine fell on the ground 
through trees and the aviator was 
frightfull mangled. «

CARL MORRIS STOPPtO
AL KUBTAK IN SIXTH ROUND

B y  AiMHM'lated rresii.
«  Fort Smith. Ark,. July 4.—Carl 
Klurria of 8apul|)«,' s to p i^  Al Ku- 
btak o f  Michigan in the siath rnnnd 
or a scheduled ten round bout here 
today.

-I

JOE RIVERS EASILY
d e f e a t s  MATTY McCLURE.

By AseeaMM Priai.
IxiH Angeles, Cal., July 4.—Joe Riv

era, the Loa Angeles lightweighL de 
tested Matty MoCue, ot Racine, Wla 
cohslii, anbatitute for Ad Wolgaat. In 
the second round of the fight at Ver. 
non AroM today. Rivers knocked the 
other down In the first round; in the 
second, a. blew to the Jaw sent McCue 
to the Boor and while the referee 
counted. MeCue'a seconds threw a low 
el Into tho-ding in toKeit of defeat. 
MeCue dM little except try to cover 
up while Rivers easily broke his weak 
defense. When the manager threw, a 
sponge Into the ring. McC'ue cried, “ He 
didn't knoek me out.“*

DENVER RIDER WINS
DODD CITY EVENl

Dodd City, July 4.-*-Olenn Boyd, of 
Denver, won the SUO.mtIe motorcycle 
nl̂ ce here today in four hburs, twenty- 
five minutes and twentyaix seconds. 
Tnree persons injured. John
Kgglestun, of Fdrl Worth, Texas, re 
cslved A; broken collar bone and TTarry 
Glenn, of Atlanta, was knocked an. 
consciuns when Glenn rode Into Eggle
ston's back jxheal. Carl Alrhart, of 
Kansas City, suffered several broken 
riba when hla machine skidded before 
the rsoa began.

CHIPP KNOCKED OUT
FIQI^INQ BILL MURRAY

\  San Franclstfo. Cal., jq ly  4.—peorge 
cVpp, of fBaÀreaatle, I^naa^íVania, 

Billy Murray, ofeked out t e h t in g
iluffia, CldiforUtg, In the fifteenth 

god.

rifle light |^ka|to the other'i 
yurray’g'arDas jlnpped to Ms

V
> K

•nd here ^ a y .  Coining out of a 
clinch, Chtp,' aspirant for the middle- 
weight championship, shot three tar-

•’« Jaw. 
sidea,

£l* eyas closed and *• h'e toppled Chip 
"taught him with a heavy uppercuL It 

was tea minutes before Marray was 
vevtved. The bout was scheduled for 
twenty rounds. Murray led by a good 
margin until the eleventh, outpoint
ing bit opponent)

'  ' Lutharaa Trinity Chureh 
(Fourteenth and Bluff)

German morning service« |t 10 m m 
Sunday acbool« at 11:30 a. m. After 
SunddT achooTPaf'MBit.AilBakI bust- 
neaa maatiflg WBI be haldi>~AR vail—  ftK 
members ats requested- to ha prfaeni 
If poaalhl«. 6n accouM of other ap- 
polutttaiita the eveaU r servicea will 
have to ha dlMotaUnoM during tha 
auBmgf Boatha. '

r. A. BHACHKS, Afltor.

dlaposed of tf the measura -of the 
dance, allurea too strongly.

Capes. are having a Wonderful 
vogue, which will ■ undoubtedly last 
into the winter and be adapted to 
(ur for the colder months. At pres- 
ent'they are lined with brilliant and 
heavily brocaded llntnxs. Soft, thick
ly piled materials, aucb as ruvetyne 
velvet ÒV plush,.will be used ^or 
these and will, no doubt, líelas ef- 
ierttve as tbq ca|>et in (bd lighter 
weight mateiiala. The winter wraiif 
will undoubtedly . he. closer fitting 
than the summer 'qites. The attrac
tive summer tailored suits are being 
fade with these calìe wraps and 
many drMses In such 'qnaterttls as 
heavy, coarse linen and pique are 
jnade with caiwa of the same.

A great d M  of brocaded sifk Is 
dieing used by young and old. Rven 
Ing slippers are made of the same 
material as the gown, or In.clotb of 
gold or sliTtr- one of thé fabrics 
liandaome enough Ur wear with these 
nxqiilslte gowns.

ITbe trend ol hair dressing seems 
to be toward the knot at the nùpe of- 
the neck or high and cloae to the 
liKad, as most of the new hats are 
ery cloeely fltUng turbans.

Fanfy lornaments, aucb aa Uny 
feathers in diamond afudded moiinta, 
are worn in tbe hair. These orna 
lienta cannot fail to be most popu- 

lar, as they far aurpaaa those worn 
a former years.

The manufacturers are working 
ver time to make new feather 

(ancles of numidi and ostrich with 
v/hich to trim our hate. And our old 
friend Dobbin will no doubt come In 
for hla full share of impularity.

It la a far cry from tbe little bird 
In a tropical forest, to whom we are

g) MCCULL

Natiea lavantera.
I am prepared to furnish oompleta 

deuiled mechanical and shop drawings 
of your devices or appllancea. AJeo 
raguUtion patent olBce drawinggMr U- 
luatmtad dmwing from wMcJi euta 
niny be mad«. Piretclga« "draftsman
ship. Al Iworg gpm nteed. B. L. 
Rogers, SM Scott «Venue, phone 1213.

- 40 3t p_ w
Give,to your eyes tbe attention they 

d e p ^ e  Consult us first. We know 
JiOw. Dr. DuVal, the Hrogreeelve Bye, 
Ear, Nose add Throat Spot iallat.45 It d

Phono IIS day or night. • Suita 
cleaned and preeaed l l .  Giipton. the 
Tailor. Phone Tn«7. 45 He

Frank‘Ry«rs~wbo for the past aev- 
eral years has been maimger of tb'e 
St. James HoteJ. has rcalgoed i o  take 
charge of the Denver Hotel at Klee 
tra. He baa been succeeded at the 
St. James by J._G. Huff, who ban for 
the past year or more lieeii manager 
at the Union Station cafe. Mr. Huff 
has been succeeded at the cafe by I 

HeskatL

lace and a velvet belt.with a gorgeous 
velvet rose completes the roetume

After lace comes matins, which Is 
richly handsome in black, veiling 
sown of cream colored Ince, girdled 
by a biilllaat sash.

OrgandyTs having a great vogue 
'n Paris. It la used for tunics on 
towns of satin, in both black and 
white, and is trimmed with bands bf 
mtin, snd—shades of past hot iiim. 
mera—bands ef fur.

Whole "organdy dresses are worn 
great deni, eapec-lally with the charm 
ng coatees of taffeta lind faille silk 
The very newest of these little wraps 
are mode of black^JillToo velvet. .The 
■iiatcrtalB of winter  ̂have igvaded the 
summer. Wi]! the faCrics of sum 
ner dare face winter?

Two simple but charming summer 
models are s.iown In my lUuatra- 
tions. T he <flrst is a dress of strip
ed gingham and plain chambray. An. 
mtirely nnac-nnta-nf trimming pos 
slbilltlea Is shown In the «riiietJ, 
(Ingham, with ita atripes placed* 
roeawlse Instead of the tisiiallj ac 

'•Ptsd method at having them "en np 
anti flora.. The raglan K'.̂ -oves are^t 
the stripes, v.UHe the front and l ack 
at the Waist and the ateaight^tuiil. 
»re of plain tan etmmliray.

A silk areas la never amiss in 
one’s  wardrob<‘ ior It will save many 
an hour at the ironing Uble and Ir 
tlwnya~rnady for emergencieiL In 
the aeeond illustmtlon la „ shown a 
tress of blue taffeta, with Ian under- 
wnlst and planted rufflaa extending 
»cross the beck to the edge of the 
froqt of white creve de Chine. sUmp- 
sd with a charming Pompadour 4e 
sign. This' Is a frock which may 
serve as' a suggestion for many dif
ferent wnya of using mnteriala. It 
would be eharming la nil one rolar, 
and would also be |h-ilttng I f  tbe 
treatment of the mntennls were re 
reraed and the tnffeta used for the 
ruffles and tbe crepe de Chine used 
for the front of the akirt anfl over- 
waist.

LOGAL NEWS BREVITIES

Bargain.
e, pa!.~0to. Rue. 

43 3tp
and Grade or balance time.
614 Oh^ Are. _

Bari Clayton,'Joe Jones, Carter Me 
Gregor and John Thomas eompiised 

party of Wtchlta Falls Maaona who 
went to Fort Worth yesterday to at 
tent) the Shrtnera banquet there laai 
night.

Dr. BoMIng. dentlat, office 20« IGihap 
ft KeU bull ding. _ Phooa 20E M tia

The Wichita Falls lire department 
has received a check from City. Site- 
retary Arthur McCarty as ail apiire- 
clatlon of their good work in the Are 
at the Alviset garage Friday. The 
garage was next door to Mr. Mc
Carty's rcflidence and had It not been 
for tbe good work or tbe firemen 
the flame« would have spread to thla 
building. ~ ,

Pf Monday
PLAYS

jc o f Program

VAUDEVILLL A p  PHOTO
Admission priceŝ rcis" usual, lOc and 15c

IP E C IU  A T T I i A C T I O N S ^  GOOD MUSIIL FOB. THE OPENING
Bring your .families to the Dome. Your Autos ̂ iwill be

cared for by man employed.

Don't Miss

Suits cleaned and press |1, 
1067. Oupton, tbe Tailor. \

Phone 
46 Itc

Dr. H. A. Wnllar, Daotlst, Boom 207 
K. A K. Phone W«. It tfe

Notlca To All Odd Fsllowe.
You ate hcerby notified to attend 

regular .meeting ^uly 6th. Business 
of im pmlance,./

' W. B. MOORE, Sec.
45 Itc . r

My services are absolutely free to 
the worthy poor of this dty. We know 
how. Dr. DuVal, the Progresalve Bye, 
Ear. Nose and Throat Specialist.

_  45 It c
’ Three voters greeted the^ipandidates 

who went out to Cashion Friday 
-night.

We are on the wire day and night 
Phone 1067. Guplon. the Tailor. *

45 Ur

Notice to Our Sawing Dapoaltora.
.Wa have credited your acrount with 

4 per cent interest on your deposits 
up to July 1st. Kindly bring m yuur 
pass book in -order that we may enter 
tha amount thereto. First Btkte Bank 
and Truat Co. '  42 tf c

We have the equipnicut. the experi
ence, the ability and the dlspoaltion 
to give yini bret service in the 
shortest possible time. We do It right 
sad do It quick. WnJtnow how. Dr. 
DuVal, the Progressive Eye, Ear, Note 
and 'Throat Spoclallat, 45 It c

E. O. Hill, anderteker. offlea and 
parlors 300 Scott Avenue. Phone 226 
Prompt ambnlanca sarvlo«. 36 tfc

If you want the best (»leaning and 
pressing * phone 1067. Uupton, the 
Tailor. 46 Itc

Palm Beach and 
ed and pressed $1. 
ton, the Tailor.

linen antis Clean 
Phone 1067. Gup- 

45 Ur
We have been many years peHarMng 

tbe aervie'e which makes |onr masses 
a positive source al satlafactloO and 
not merely passably satisfactory.'- We 
know nqV- Dr. DuVal, the prqgresalve 
Eye SpecialisL | ^46 U

Dr. Nelson, Dentist. Mo 
Bnlldlag. Phone 686 and

stamna
77 tfe

“ He (»uldn't see a .thing If yoa 
placed It right under his noae." Famil. 
lar saying. If your sight Is That defect
ive get glasses. Get them from us and 
with them the service I hat makes our 
glasses better. We know how. Dr. 
DuVal, the Progressive Eye Bpeclallst 

. 46 It <
Phone 1067, Gupton, the Tailor. Our 

wagon will call. » 45 Ur'
Dr. Prothro, danUaL 

eighth Btraat 1
bntldlng. 

•0 tfe

c- Uoc-u.

For eventag- wear and.dancing the 
rocks arc very plain, with long 

straight bodices which haw^Jttla or 
no trimming u|)on them., ^ ^ e  skirt 
14 Rs ^ n .  trtmmlniL liaually being 

In a Trdry bouffaSt effecL Thf 
little fish tail train seeAa to have 
bait Its day. for most of the fmckr 
Just clear tbe floor. Of courae, here 
snd there we ,s«e «'d inner gown 
with n round out trafn, biR even that 
la a m a ia d  ao that It mgy ha aaaUy

so indcbtsKl for our aigrettes, to the 
stable with ita shaggy maned and 
long t a l ^  horse; but from the 
horse tiT ^||Msta|jle cornea tbe great
er part of *th e  wonderful 'imitation 
xigrettes which are rapincing so ef- 
ecUvely those obtaihed at the ex- 
lease of the Idrd's life. This.same 
lair is used (or tbe horse hair braids 
ind Trimming* which wear so well, 
'ieware of imitations, however, for 
be imItoUona gat sticky and soon 

d M  all luster, ofteDtlmes getting 
orn If tha Itmst bit damp.

Tha vet! v en - duriag tbe spring 
liter .the mode called “ harem** Is the 
mcru.uqgr.of the present style. We 
vll! no longer be snugly pinned Into 
'ur vails. Tliese come In a ja r le ty  
)f meabes, the most )tep«tar being 
■xirdered with dot« or l^ e . FV>r the 
levotee . of tha heavy“'' Veil, luavy 
tacaa are arranged on n light elastic,. 
itaned-around the chin and very tight 
'n the back, tbe top of the veil with 
Ita elastic edging being so placed at 
:he edge of the hat brim as to make 

it  possible' for Ita wearer when she 
wishes to eat luncheon to drop It 
down from the top without otherwise 
llsnrranging its adjustment

iUTTE MAYOR BTARTEO 
* X FIGHT 8AY« FINN MINER
tty Awtoctalcd I'yc»». •

Butte, Mont,«July 4.—Erich IdntnL 
'a, tbe Finn miner who stabbed L. J. 
Duncan, maybr, of Butte yesterday 
vnd was sbet l)v'*̂ t|ie mayor, said to
day that the mayor started the fight.

“The mayor shot me first,” he af- 
dynied U'om his hospital imd. • 
' “ Why did you go to aet tbe may

or?*’ , he was asked.
“ I asked him to talk at a picnic 

my countrymen ara going to give to
morrow. He did not underatnnd me 
and Vban t sterfad to rapaat tha 
itteatton be shot m«.'* Lalitllla said 
M  ÜMB flUMad thg MMOf.

nrotheVh(><KÍ of Railway Trainmen 
will hold an open meeting k;.7b p. m. 
July nth at The Court House. All or
ders and ttiC public (Hirdially Invited. 
Mr. UIuirleB Murphy, th« B. (»f K. T. 
h^gtsiatur rcpieacntative, will be with 
us at this meeting. Scott Patton. 
Prea.; It. E. L. Smith. Sec. 46 4t'c

See the besuttful and impresHlve 
lesson as taught by our King and Sena
tor Tuesday night at our new Knight 
of Pythiaa hall. You'll be a better 
man. Dr. DuVal. C. C. 46 it c

Caabler BoyA of the First National 
Bank of Iowa Park and his fkmily 
were among tbt  ̂ Fourth o f July vis
itors here yesterday. •

-r
, DOCTORS ^ ;

H a itso o k &  StripTing
■YE, EAR NOBR AND

THROAT
t n  Kamp A KaU Bids.

J. V. BOOZMAN WINNER • ' «
OF MOTORCYCLE ROAD RACE.

Ily ARsm-lsted Press.
Fort Worth. Texas, July 4.»—J. V, 

Booiman of Fort Worth won the an
nual motorcycle road rar.e between 
Fort Worth and. Waxahachle this 
morning. Tbe distance for tbe round 
trip was 104 miles and the winner’s 
time was two hours, .26 minutes, 434 
seconds. Roy Calhoun of Fort Worth 
was second. Arthur Briggs was thrown 
from his machlna while traveling sev 
enty miles an hour. He aecaped with 
slight bruises.

TOO LATI TO OLAMIFY
Foil KKNT-t-Two roome lor light 
himsekeephig, moderu. 513 Bnmett.

45 3tp

FOR s a l e  -Good horse, 
B. A. .Moore.’

Phone 1071 
45 3tc

WANTED Wagon load of nice bright 
bermuda iwmI. Phone 758 or 1300. F. 
M. Gates. 46 ite

WANTED—If your honae laaka I can 
stop the leak or do your carpenter 
work. Prices raaaonable. Work 
guaranteed. Try me. Banks, phone 
40S. 46 Up
WA.NTED—Beerai hundred acres of 
land to plow. Have KIg-Four tractor 
and plows. Address L. F. Bell, Box* 
37M. '* 45 tf c
FOR KEN*/—Two furnished looms feir 
light housekeeping; modem. 1313
Eleventh street. 46 3t p
FOR RENT—Modem five room honsa 
1314 Twelfth street, P. S. Tallis 46 tfc
k*OR BENT—Six rt»m house on Tenth 
street. Floral HeightM, all modem con- 
venlenrea. See_p. A Martin, Kamp 
and Kell Building 46-lfc.
WANTED—Woman (or lirusa work 
and cooking. Phone 160 or call 1303 
Tenth street. 46-Sfc.

Did It ever occur to you that those 
dull headaches from which you anffer 
come from eyestrain? Our headache
xiasses relieve. We know how,__Dr»
DuVal, the Progrejislve Eye Sbeclaltst 

; 46 It C
Notice to Our 8avin|^«posltera.

Interest has been credited to your 
account. Please bring in your pass 
book In order to have the amount en
tered therein. . First State Bank and
I rust Co. 42 t( 0

One dollar Is our price for suits 
Cleaned and pressed. Phone 1067. 
Gupton. the Tailor. 45 lie"

C. B. Toney has accepted a position 
in the car «counting department of 
the Katy.

Our glasses are" comfortable, coo- 
venlenL neat looking and guaranteed 
to give you perfect aatlsfactton. We. 
know how. Dr. DuVal, the Prograsaive 
Rye Speclaliat. 46 It c

U your eye* tire after reading awhile 
you can rest them If you stop readlnf.' 
If you will let us prescribe and fit yóu 
T.'lth a pair oLgiasses your eyes won't 
tire and you won't h at«'to  atop read» 
Ing. Some persons call our glaoaes 
“rest glaasea.*' • We know how. Dr. 
DuVal, the Progreaaive Eye Specialist.

'  -  46 It c

ASÜGGESTI0N
For Your - 

• VACAtlON

Safity m

A telephone call will get 
yoVall information. 

'Telephone Hp. 804
' Ro<nn 2, Northwedtem 

BuiMjng.

i ^

/  •

.. Did it ever occur to you why we were selliiis: more Im
perials in Wichita Rills territory than any c^her medium 
pnoedline?  ̂ ^  ’

There are two reasons. First the car is making good.
Se^nd) the owners are telling about it.
Hâve you talked to an Imperial owner about his car?
We urge you to do so at your first opportunity. . Will 

gladly furnish you a list.
The new 1915 Models are now being delivered, and 

want you to inspect this car. Ride in it, feel the power 
on a pull, and the easy riding qualities. 'The appearance. 
Streamline body, durable finish, compare with cars sell
ing at a much greater price.

Specifications
IMPERIAL SPECIAL 

Model 39 . .
Forty Horse Power . 
Electric Lights 

“Electric Starter 
Streamline 
21 Coats Paint 
114-inch Wheel Base 
Full Equipment 
Price $1500XM)

IP^ERIAL SPECIAL 
-  ^  Model 47 
-JI& Horse Power 

Electric Lights ~  
Electric Starter 
Streamline 
21 Coats Paint * 
ifS-inch Wheel Base 
Full Equipment 
Price $1650.00

Also take into consideration that we believe in service 
first. Have a well equipped shop to take care o f you, and 
lAst; that we are in businessT to stay.
■ Demonstr|||||bn at your convenience.

Im p fe rla l M o t o r  S a le s  C o ,
615 Tenth Street * Wichita Falls, Texas
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Are You a Book LoveK?
Are You fond of Qood ReadfnflT.

W « want to/lm pm a on poor mind rerr forclblr that wo art hand* 
qnaiton for all klnda of books. Aortbing in th» ranr. newast books 
of tha popular eopyiightod norols. Whan a now book is poblishod 
wo got It first Our stock is coraplata, but should you want a book 
which wo harea’t in stock wo will gladly order it for too. On our 
soc table you will nnd all tha newast popular copyrIghA by bast au
thors. Remombor you don’t hare to sand away for your hooka— 
Martin can furnish you.

Marlin’S Book Store
10» Eighth Street Free Delivery Phone ••

Interurhan ComtrhtètWiìì
Meet A t Çtpffeaviile Tuesday

1

A N D E R S O N  &  P A T T E R S O N
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE 
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

pW ne 87 616 8th Street

A mpetlng of tha cuminitteo which, 
is to arrange for surveys of ikjsSTWF 
rontaa for the proposed Dallat-WtBB>' 
iu  Falls Intarurbnn will be held pt 
Uainaaville Tuesday morning nt tea 
o'clock. J. A. Kemp of this ,eUy. 
chairman of tha committee, haa notl- 
fted the other membere of tha cent- 
mittee.to this effect. ••■r

It la ex|)ected that the rommltiee 
will be ready to employ enginaara aL 
the Oaineaville meeting as It now 
seams cartaln there will be no trou
ble to rnlae the money for the atif- 
vays. ^

Survey Money Aaaured.
Mr. Kamp ^ss I'leen nolifled by. 

■everal towns or the sppointmeot of 
committeemen to repreaaAt Lbem. 
(IsinesviHe will be represented by 
Sam King, Decntuy by J. F. LilUard 
and Denton by J. C. Coil. 3owVh 
Nocona, St. Jo, Montague, Henrietta, 
Irving ' and' (Iraitevine and other 
towns have not yet notlSed Mr. Kemp 
as to whom they have aalected for 
their rei>resentativea but ft ts eg|tact- 
ed that all will be represented, at the 
iaJnesviUe meeting.

Wichita Falls committeemen are: 
Prank Kell, H; E. Huff, T. J, Taylor. 
Wiley DIafr and Fred Oates.

The meiMbers of the committee from 
Dallas ato; WlHlam Doran, J, C.'

h ^ u k a *  
1̂  Ì6V  Ha

- I w A .'V 'f "! ■■■

TWO CH ANGES FO R  
C H E A P  P IA N O S  X

MUCH MM W  '  - 
OH SIX R I M  R O U m

We hsve two very exceptional barEsIrnt in nearly-new 
pianott, which we took in on high priced instrumenta. One 
is priced at |125, the other at |190. Either ean be had 
on eaisy weekly or monthly payments.

H a r r i s o n - E v e r t o n  M u s k  t o .
Coner Ninth street and Indiana Avenue

Watch our Special Piece-Goods Sales 

Smart Frocks For AIL Occasions
»».trr« >»•■*•(; ' "  J

Easy‘T o  Make A t'H om c

Are Fascinatingly^ Pic
tured and Described in 

. the New

JULY
McCALL

PATTERNS
and

__ Fashion 
Publications 
Now on Salé

The styli^ model illustrated can f | 
be developed in *a wide range of 
materials and trimmings.

There never was a time when 
the making of charming drearies 
was so easy as now, when the 
simple draping, makes expert 
tailoring unnecessary. . ,.

Ask about the new styles in our 
pattern department today.

' McCiall I'AilfuH

Did You Get
 ̂ ON TIME for the 4th o f July? Yes, and i t .

“looked good. I sent it to thé Jones TailoHng

and Cleaning Co. They always #get them'

 ̂ baèk OR time and lookingf good. Phone 1313.

Jones Tailoring & Pressing £o.
« *

' ' 704 Nifith Street *

■.V 'Jii.WI W.'JWiUl"
'  TAY TIMES WANT ADS

ToUl ReealpU of Wiehita Falla Foat-' 
ottict For Yaar tntfing Juno 

30th, |67,097.U

>1

In the- month from May 16th to 
Jiiifb l.Mh, 34,487 i>lecea of mall were 
fiellvered and collected on the at* 
rural roiitea nianiag out of Wichita 
Falla, or the total 2»,i>8. ptecea of 
mall were delivered^ and 5.84» pieces 
collected.

Kouta No. S which takea In |he fac
tory district handeld the moat pieces. 
The plecea handled by rotitea follow;

Delivered Colloclail
.........  4.086 71»
. . . . . .  4 .«7 0 --------'̂ '8<»3
.........  Ri»4 1.541
.. 6.813 »11
__ 3.551 805

Route 8 .........  3,355 771
The count was made on the,Oder

of the poetmaater general.

Are Fond of Drink and Chorus Girla 
—DIctator’a Mother-In-Law

la Help to Him . ^

Route 1., 
Route 3 
Itobte 3 
Route 4 
Route 6

RURU M i  mm
Q R G IIH I IE IM  REREf:

W. W. gtfrman Claetod FraeiAotit of 
Aooociatlon at Mooting Horo

Yeoterday

Six rural mall caniera here, three 
form Iowa I'ark and one iiom  Wlnd- 
thorat met at the poatoBlco thla 
morning and formed a local the 
Rural l.«tteT Carriers’ Aaaoclation 
Saturday niomlng.

W. W. Stirman of this city woa 
elected j*re«ld*nt: T. W. Caakoy, vice 
pretidenl. and Mr. Sebruder of Wlnd- 
thorat, aecretar>- and treaaurbr. W. 
W. Stirman and Mr. Burrows of Iowa 
Park were selected pa delegates to 
the state convention of the aaaocla- 
Uon at College Station the latter p«irt 
of this montn. Poatmaatep Baron 
made a short talk at the meetlag yao- 
terday. . ,

C l i  S E R W .E X I I M m i l S  
m I  HELD IR THIS C IU

wide viriaty of Peeltiona
Those Who Can Undergo Fro- 

ocribod Teats

Those wishing to sorve thoir coun̂  
try have a wide choice ol Jobs ta fall 
into, provided they can itaaa the civiT 
service examinations to bo held hare 
within the next month or two. The 
examinations will be as follows:

July It—Apprentice _ plate printer 
(malel, |7U0 a year; arientifle assist
ant In marketing and dlstrlbutton 
(malel, 11400 to (188 a year; me- 
Ohanloal draftsman (male) for Pana
ma Canal tervico, (1500 to »T800 a 
yapr; nautical expert tmalel, (1000 
to (1800 a year: minor Held clerk In 
reclamation service, (710 Id'IIHW a 
year: copyist marine engine aad holl
er draftsman (male), (2.10 'td SJfi 
per day, ‘ “

Anguat 3—-Cklef, »grtton of demed 
products, (3000 to (3500 per year  ̂
chemical engineer, (2400 to (4»»0 ptw 
I’ear; assistant in tarm roanammeat, 
(IgOO* per year. *

August 5A-^Iaihoratory apprantrlce, 
(48o t o(540 per annum: Junior xooln 
glat, 11400 per year.

M S  P O M  RECQPTS. ' 
SHOW M  Of $ 0 M ] ? l

34,4»7 Ffecea Handled In Thirty Daysirty
AeeordinI' To Raedrd ef 

Count
Receipts at the WIchiu Falls poet 

office tor the year ending June 30 
totaled |ST,01T..5S, exceedlim tha- re 

^etiMs of the previous year (lt;»»>.lt 
'Fbe increase -waa nearl yten per obnt, 

June receipts this year Vere 
(471«.6t. a gala of (37.7« compared 
with June a year kgo when the re
ceipt» were (4(80.76. While the gain 
for June this year was tmaR n̂mr 
laat. .rear, June. 1»I3 was a galk of 
more than 11500 over tire pfevtous 
Fon .̂

nueru  s euggesuon oi 
Tbn a l«W  . chili of 

Is Snndlha'jMaHiiB^ Co 
R §rf «W rtíf a «fall n

A -cA  <iankaen, John Hugbns,
Oil Harry U Bony- Tha DiUlaa Nawg 

SkMittlF In an Mens concerning the 
OwInhbWHe meeting said In part:

"In dtneuneing the OainesvlUe meet- 
ip t ynajtiNay, Secretary Babcock said 
he beHeved the calltag e^ the meet- 
4ng at thin aarly date nteana matters 
'so* rapidly t ^ n g  shape aad that ha 
hoped by the time of the meOUng 
funds-vonhl-ge available to make con- 
tncM  iHtb engineers for the prelim
inary enryoysi

, “CVaaohlH^ aurveye and other data 
was presented to the aubcommittee 
of thii railroad committee of the 
Cluunbir of Commerce yesterday af
ternoon nt an execntlve meeting of 
the committee In the office of Harry 
1.. Seay In the Trust building by E. 
P. Turner. -Mr. Tnimer submitted all 
the records be has: gathered in rela
tion to the pro|)osed inlerurbant.

"Following the meeting William 
Doran onld that the conmritten would 
go ot Oaineaville Tuesday, leaving 
Dallas at (;25 In the morning. He 
said-* it Is imdbible that the commit
tee of eleven will make a trip from 
UaiueaviUe to Wickita Falla over one 
Of the routes proposed. The trip jffjill 
be made In automobiles and win fol
low the-Committee meeting at Oainea- 
vine."

■ -< t '4  * **

» 4

Never before ha» such remarkable photogrraphy beéh ahmiiglCite 
er before'has such'stùpeiidoùs scenes been inc»rpt)fat editi ahy one 
prodhetion. Never beforé have such costly cosftttrieii been à'éjed, as 

will he seen iti the big Thanhouser production.
 ̂ . -■  ̂ AT THE ‘

T H E  M I L U O N  O O L U R  M Y S T É R Y  '

h u e h t i  f i m o  o f  '
-  FO.EOEIIIFI OOieiFI

A t The
4 : :

VICTORIA
■eiNO r e c e iv e d , h6 w £ v e r  in- 

TO BEST c ir c l e s  OF MEX
ICAN SOCIETY Tqmorrow. Prices] 5c and .10c for Matinee and Ni^nt.

SORS i E  VERÏ E X I R H

Vera Cnix, June 24.— (By mall to 
Ne# 'York)—One of the—moat Inter- 
eatllig facts alrant Vlrteiiano Huerta 
Is that he has a mother-in-law, and 
that, rohtrary to the usual mh ol 
such affairs, she Is thoroughly In 
sympathy with b^m. In a rather plain 
bouse at 5 ^  Avenida Chaimitepec, 
Sonora Aguila, who la now 98 years 
PM, hold forth for all her children 
nnd’ her children's huabands and 
wRvea. Scarcely a day goes by that 
ane doea not chat with at least SO of 
her chUdrea or grandchildren, hold
ing taiBtly, cqurL.ls Mertcan fashion, 
M«eMlRg% troriM’ o f  WdtfWes or Joys 
snd giving such advice as she sees 
nC Not Ittfrpiiuently the great dicta
tor of Mexico himself, breeses Into 
her quiet room with a Joke and a 
laugh. "You rascal.'’ la his mother- 
in-law's asms for him, and heTr al
ways sure of a welcome. There was 
a time. It is said, during the old days 
at Monterey, Mexico, when Huerta 
waa only a sewer boUdIng contrac
tor and money -was scarce and 
Huerta’s bnbits none too steady, 
when Señora Aguila held forth nr 
kindly greeting for her daughtér's 
.huaband. The children were romln*
Into the Huarta home rapidly .an-t 
such debts were piling up on the 
Huerta household that it la only 
sinee he has been "president" that 
Huerta haa been able to i>ay them off.
But all that Huerta haa dons In the 
last year or so has wiped off the 
score with the bright mihded old la1y 
and she takes great delight In seeing 
her daughter, Mary, the "Hrst lady 
of the land."

^  for the danghler, herself, being 
‘.theH m  lady of the land” is not so 
much pleasure; Mrs. Hiisrta is a 
bright spot In tha Huerta family; 
though she Is 48 years old—Iming 16 
yearn older than her eldest child.

.a ^  S  every Inch a mother. The so
ciety folks of Mexico say of her that 
Uie does not scintillate In society be- 
(iause she tries to brood. To be a 
mother has been her life training ; to 
be a society woman It a thing the 

|1iaa ever leeraed, because her hut- 
hand la a boldler and by the atrange 
rule of things in Mmtlco. a soldier 
hasinp social standing whatevsr. At 
the brilliant artrlal rareptlon which 
Rreeident Huerta has always Inslat- 

_ed shall be given monthly at Chapulte- 
Pli'.* "Mrs.'•»(»erta la never at ease 
nnd'MfxIrwn society folks laugh In 
their «leevea  ̂at her hâ iH of herding 
In a comer with her fnnnedlate rela
tives, while ber husband, disregard
ing all ihè flneasF of a society man. 
ruts about the rooms, from group to 
group, coaxing men to the sideboard 

*nr punchBflwI and making stinging 
Jokqp. Msxlcah aociety never took 
lip Madero, after be became praal 
dent becauee, society Yolks eatd be 
wds a "peon's preeMenL"

On the eoatrary. after Heertn took 
the piValdenilal twwsr^ eoctetv folk 
whe had belenged to the artlstorratlc 
Diet regime, fnnnd It necesaary to 
take in Huerta and bit frmUy, be 
cause Huerfa was "putting the peons 
where (hey belonged—Into '{b.e army,"
All ef tkie la n Joke to Huerta, who 
sees the Inside of aociety'a Idea. He. 
knows well enotggh whv he end his 
family havt wddenly been elevated 
by the aiMtocrata of Mexico. There 

^ I s  nolhlng-lie lovee belter to do. In 
piia role o f  iictaier, than to threaten. 

tactfiiNy, In a banquet speech, to 
place the men of MeHro'e aiiMocmey 
■IW the armT. The Dace of more than 
one nrieloomt has blanched at 
Huerta’s onggeation of this sort.

the Huerta's 
Colon, of Mont- 
engineer. The 

Ooloa htmliy la bow in the espilai, 
haring fled W *" Montrev Juaf before 
the rebels eelaed IL "She's n woman- 
nc more," is the way Mexican so
ciety men deecriha a woman who has 
no nUMnl ttsfning or brlltlahcy InfON. 
ronveraatlon and I have had the 
Muerta iflflfi so described to me hy 
e Meiloan cinh men. Und»» that

i
eh

AmiACTIONA DtVKRSiritíJ'tNTeRTAIfmeNT 
secnoN o r  equal area. And ib therefore
OREATERT SUMMER FLAYORQUfID."  Far Mere SpenHIe I
ReeiitmiHy llhiatratsd-meeklets. QdlCltlrt Sehedutea aoff LeweétTieksit Rfflee— ALL FRI

ifBiñtitiueSo
« N O M  TO ThÎffl mIWlIm VfVWVIWOOifis

THOUBANOR AR

’OMdress A f  A - CL15SON. F ort W «rth?TRX*s

D O  Y O U R  b a k i n g  W I T H  ~

BELLE of WICH r i
The flour so fine and clean, that kneadi so etslly and bakeB so per
fectly. A lack of it in the bouse meani Ibetter bread, biscuits, ciikdS 
and pigs. * -  „ 1

Order a Sack To-Day
same rating society people of, the 
capital place l.ux HuerU, who Is 1» 
years old and who. In December waa 
married to an old sweetheart of hera 
whom her father Immediately made 

colonel la the Mexican Ttmy, 
though be had before brnn only an 
employe in a buainest ifoiise. Iaiz. 
however, under thé AmffflCan rating

of girfbood, stood high In tb f capi
tal. l.«onora Huerta la now sixteen 
yoars old, bqt, like- fhe rest bf the 
marriageable Huerta children, she 
haa made hay ' whfle the sun - shone

gagad is named Qutrox:.he la only 
22 yearn old and he waa a eiS-k la a 
ffovemment office natfl Leotiera'a fkv- 
or settled upon him. Leonora toM

r t
V hoi

'on her rffeiqrkable father and Has be
come Mgaged with the hopes of hav
ing a "White House" wedding. The 
hicky young man. to whom she la en-

bar father about her selection and 
•M RMRgte mmng QuhrOB awoke tp 
Aad ne iMdmeen appointed a gan- 
eral in the Mnslcan army.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
FNYSICIANS AND SUROEOHS

OR. A. A. LANE 'W
Fhysiclan and Surgaan 

Rooms It, 13,' 14 Moore-Batomoa Bldg. 
Office phone 5M. Resldaace phone 41

ATTORNEYS
ROSERT B. HUFF

AtUmey-aMnw
Prompt attenOoa to all clHI huai- 
nasa. OlBee: Bear First Nat’l Bank.

ORS. COONS A BENNETT 
Fhynlelans and Surgeann 

Or. U  Ooona Dr. I t  A. Bennett 
Reatdanee phene l i  OAde 117

. Office TIS Ohio Are.

OUANE MEREDITH M.-D.
General Memoiiie'and Surgnty 

Oflleet Moom-Bateman Bldg. BoomeMoom-Bateman Bldg.
I aad S. ' Phonee: Ofllca 4MJ real' 
ienee 48S. Thorough eqnlpfod Fatbo- 
loglcal Bacteriological aad Cheat leal 

Laborntortos

OIL A L. .GASTON
Fhyeielan and Sursien ' 

DHeeeea o f Women n Bpednlty 
OMee 714% Indinan. Phonon; OOce 

4SI; meidanoe 24» 4
ORB. AMASON A  HARGRAVE 

Surgery end Qhneral MedleSie 
OBee M4 K. A K. BMg OStoe ghond 
7(0. AmaeOn reatdenoe phooF 14»; 

Hargraro residence phone d d  .
j«i«3sPRS. EURNSIDE, W ALKER* Jl 

Sursery end Genomi PmeWm 
Dr. Qimelde'B ÿeeldence No. gl4; Dr. 
Welkere, reeidenoe No:JM7;> DfT 
Xonee’ reetdeace Na M4. Ofl|^ ÿhofle 
Na It. Offleen MoUbè-Âteman BMg.
OR. R. U MILLER

Fhysiclan and Surgnlh 
. OIBoda Moom-Batemaa Bldg. 
Fhonon; o n c e  •». f aeU snen IIS

ORS. MACKgCMNEY A LEE 
Surgery and General Practice 

Phonee; Office 111, Dr. Maokfechney 
M l: Dr. Lee »01. Rooms 3SS»f» R. 
A K. Bldg.

OE+IOFATHS“  '■
B. FARRIS  ̂

oOce 14<7; Rdf
tot K.-A

■i

W. B. ntagermU 
FITZGERALD A COX

Attomeys-at-Law 
Practice In all courts

P. n. Cox

O. R. FELDER (County Jnign) 
AtteriMy-ahLaw

BuMnann Umlted U  oMoa prSatMo i 
District Court i
Wm. N. Benner lonotte M. Bmumt 
BONNER A SONNER

Attemeyn-at-Leur
Oenaral. Blata and Federal prectlee. 
Offlenn; Sutten », 1» and 11 Wrd Bldg.

Phone »»» . —
HUFF, MARTIN A SULyROTON 

' Lawyers
fOMlBr n t . I »  and 1U  KeMn A

KaO Bldg.

.W r .* ,W l t ( « t  . . . .
AWenWysRLew. 

Otte# ta BoberteAtaswfll
SHKXfr *  SAÔOT ^

t
i

JMMtag

Offloe
Lawyem 

ta Friherg BdMtai

f .  W. RAPIgR AdtemeyHR-Lew 
omee over FIrW N è t ie ^  Essl 

Phone 1475, Wiebtta FnU% TdS.

CARRIOAN, MONTGOMERY *  
BRITAIN

Booei »14, t u ,  »1», W» BL A K.

BERNARD MARTIN •
AttamejMR-Lsw

Ward Building. Bightk I

T. iL (Den) ROONE
Alteme)ne»-Lew 

ever W. B. McGhirkaara SlR 
Goods Store

boom

d. M. BLANKENSHIP
Anemey-ab-Lnw

Rohm 1  ward Bldg. Phong I t i
Ê. W. Niehoiaon John OeroSsMI 
NICHOLSON A DAVENPORT

Bulto two, 'B eeaT A ndetSòA  SÊL  
710% infleyie A ra  ,  phone 11^

VETERRIARY
•TW

CARLTON A GREENWOOD < 
W.*T. Carlton T. à  OreeAtaed 

Attemeynet-Law
Roete rt OM City NetT Beak Bid*'
W. LINDSAY EWE 

Leunrdr
ptm  aad Orlmtanl Inw 

QMen PRone U27. M l Ketep *  RaD
. Building

8, H. HoDGES
Attomey-et-Lew

Speclnl ettestton to..ñrohets saif (Jos 
f _  pomtlM Ww

SnltR iRard handln* n teis llT l
MATHIE A- RAY
U B.'Vethls Mkà 0 .'Ksa

^jAttarseynat-Lner 
■m •' ffim Nsttenst Hair 4süt

J. T.'TRAYUMr a  V. M.
Omdnate Uoennnd Yi 

Deputy Btaite Yetarinaiy 
Wichita Falta Teano. Pho 

S3; reeldsnoe.lU

K-

Î « « M t li l fS .
"A

ORr^T. R. ROGER

OlSed oner PMt EUUS Bank. Rodri» 
Proa i  n. a . td i f  »a, end trosi l  *  

SL Iff tV k  mk
OR. W. H. FELDER

*M*^WR*.oorser •fYSStaM«?»er

QVARANTEE ÀBST. *  TITLE H k 
W. P. Tim er M. u. BrUiR

m  7(h S t Phone M l ' 
AMarecy and PretetneRi m r HeMs 

HrQHes
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, »(TUATiOm WAKTfA

■Y " I
KAi<(Ti;b>-l'<w tiuM M »Ufiofivilfccr 
OÏ bQcAM«p«r. Out flirtila^ bwt t4 
NfarMow. Lom Bute*. phM« lOM.. ■ . . ' . 1 **

poa iwirr—MouMKMaiiM
■ o o it«

roB bbnt^ nim «Ml
tm m . U M .V arM tt ■trMt. PkoM
H P  ^  ; ;• -, r> ■, W tte

riML Bttrit^Two uitluolaM  ho««« 
k««9BS rooaa.«t JOOS TTrovt«. U  Ue

POR 
room«.
■tiMt, «hon« tSl.

RBNT—U cht hovaekwiptitc
also b«d rooawb IM  8« t« i u  

SO tie

POR RENT—ThrM i hottsekoepUif
roonu, alcal7  tnnii«b«l; plenty . of 
good eBtoni water. Oa eaet «Id« ol 
bou««; |a g«>d nelihborbood; ctwTea* 
leat.ia «Ter# deUU. Pboo« Sd. Mra. 
0. W. Norsaa. ' SS-tl-o

fq<i muT-HoviM

POH MVB-HMTV f  ROPIBTV

POB
a. (A^sUm SSR

fO B  BBNT->aa«l tm tf ■nd«m  ha 
la H o n l B aight«' M. Ut W a ite .

POR RBNT—Oa« taf««rooai boo«« oa 
Piltb aad Aaatla. • fJTwrobm b«««« 
oa IBth aad Ocaca. ModaiR. Phan« 
No. 632. P. O. Boa St. St ttc
POR RBNT*-Oaa ■▼ ««»«* boaaa la 

t u s  B t^thPlorai Ueigbta.
CaU at S40S Wgblh aSraat &

atra«!. 
B. Xtf- 

Si tie
POR RBNT—Po«r,W )ia modam cot
tage. 609 Burnett. Apply to X  O. 
BenUey. 71S14 Oblo. Pbona 1600.

SS tfe
POR RBNT—Six-rooot fumlahed boaea 
at 1006 TraTla atreet W. B. Prleaa.

BOB RENT—Two nicely fnmlibed 
housekeeping rooms; modem conren- 
lea te . ISIO Twallth. Phone U U .

__________  ■ St-tLc
POR RBNT—^ 0  lumlsbed rixtms tm 
light houoakeeptaig. 1406 Scott

M Uc
POR RBNT—Wall furalsbed 4 room 
apartment .with bath, prlrate en- 
traiuarlreat aad roar porches. Pbone 
1 7 ^  i0S6 Hollkiay. SS tic

RBNT-~TÌrp« iMtdara. Ivralsbad 
|bt hooseheaplng rooms. Apply 1601 

t'rarta or phone 17.* t2  tt c
M PtAR^^BNT'-rTifìa rqoipa cloaa in for 
^ light"honsekaeplag to parties without 

children. Phone 1066. 4ß 6tp
POR r e n t —Three nicely furnished 
rooms for Uabt housekeeping, includ
ing piano. 806 18th St. 43 ttc
POR RENT—TNo furnished roosM 
tor bousakejBpIng; close In. Phone 
1SS6. ^ 4 3  Stp

POR REi} t —Pour sseu  housa, uiod- 
em  conrenlenoes. ISOS Lamar; also 
four room apartment modem con- 
▼enlences. »03 Twelfth Street— V. 
O. Skeen. 37 Uc
POR RBNT—Modem fire room cot
tage, Ploral Heights. Mrs. E. M.
Brown. Phone 60S. S9 tfe
POR RBNT—Modem fire room cot
tage, 3106 NIntb street Anderson A 
Patterson. S7 Ue
FOR RENT—Six room house, comer 
Ninth and Polk strsetB. Phone 90tS 
Ring 14. . S9 ttc
FOR RBNT—Three room boose and 
two furnished roams for light, house
keeping. Apply SIS Xamsa J| -**Y
FOR RENT—A fiose (a all modern 
five room housa. llHS Boott J. X  
Moran. Phone S6A tS tfe
FOR RENT FOR THE SUMMER—A 
live room bungalow, completely fur- 
nlshed. Nice and cool with enat front 
For intermstton ring 1943. 4S Stp

FOR RBNT—VTwe nlcs cool houss- 
kesplng rooms. ^666 Scott avenue.

—  44 Stp
FOR O in M t'H IE  Btcetr fnrnlshwj' 
honeekeeping rooma; all convealeacae 
804 Fifth street > 44 Stp
FOR RENT—Two room« for light 
hoasekeeplag.. 1403 Scott 44 Uc
FOR RENT—Ugbt 

706 Austla.
housekeeping 

44 3tp

«  I« onlj 
eiH-k In a  
lera'a fav- 
>nora toM 
ctìóa and 
swoks tp 
ted s  gea-

FOR..flW(T—Two unfurnished houee- 
keeping rooms and sleeping porch. 
Modem, In brick home. 2616,Ninth 
street. * — 46 tfe
POR RENT—Two furolshed rooms: 
South exposure. 704 Lamar. 45 2tp
FOR RENT—Threa nicely furnished 

V housekeeping rooms; close In; all 
modem conveniences. Apply 002 Lee 
street or 612 Sevenl^ street. 46 St p
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished' rooais 
for eU.. with board in private family. 
1209 Scott. 46 2t p

WtcblVa Rooming Housa,- Phone 342. 
604 Scott avenue. 46 It p
f o r  RKNT-*-Two light housekeeping 
looms' at 1316 jjBAeventh S|r 46 3t p
.—a '■— *— Í— .......... - —

FOR RENT—House at 
street. Thone 1180.

UlS Tenth 
46 6 t p

FOR RENT— Modem 6va room tur- 
nlshed cottage. Good location ; near 
.<Wt>ln^ . Phopa 4S0 or «^1 1110 
teeitth.' ' ....._______ 46 xra
FOR RENT—New modem flve room 
cottage, aU copvanleneea; well kept 
lawn. S012 Eighth atreet, oae block 
from car Una Couple preferred. $25 
per month. Phone 799. 46 tfe

SINANeiAt.
PLBNTT OP MONBT—At S par 9«*t 
to loaa ua Wichita aonnty farm landa 
Otto Btahllk. phoat 66S. Boom 10. old 
postomo« huUdlag. 6S ite

MONBT TO LO A M -daTesA  SUar *  
Walkar, pboas 664 Kamp A KaR
hufUMag. ^  T tfe

POR. RALJS^Plvo-room housA 
front M  BlnA «trast 
school, .I29M. Wm taka good- 
as trat paymant Maok Thnams. 
Phona ___________ St tfo

PO% R A IM taw  Mporn honsA aO 
m otea oa ÍÉÁ attel. hot aad aoU 
wator. SSlOQ. W U tako poaM tnAa 
Mack ThoiaaA Phooa 96. 11 tSs

POR B A ti-4 foo m  
atraoC IlSOO. MOO < 
par moAlh. If

so oa Bina 
, halanoa SM 

ThogiM. Phono 66.
U  ttc

POB 8ALB—PMr^OOW hoooA «R 
modarA aoraar lot, aaar AnaUn 
sChooL WUl taka good hflo M  Brat 
paymant ‘ Slaek noau|A |Aoa« 66.

St Ue

POR BAUS—Hooaas aad loU ta all 
parb of tho dty. X  & BridwalL Tal- 
ephoaa N l. S3 Ue

PQR r a l e —Tt e o  »loa yoaag marsA 
ana MX yaan old aad oaa Bra yaam 
elA on# thraa yaam old, aR good 
■toiek. Phoah 6dL X  B. BrIdwaU.

SS tfe

POB 8ALB—Nloa aaw f-room housA 
bath ' Apnery, dosato, larga alaaplag 
parch. Bvary copvsniaicA  on* *nd 
aoa-baU Uock of high aohol and ear 
Uaa X a. BridvaU. Phone 661. r  Uc

POB BAXB—Would yon boy a nlca 
homa at a oacriftoot U so how does 
this atrlka yout PraoUcaOy new sU 
room cottage, hath room, pantry, 
plaoty eloooto, aU modam oonvan- 
tehcaa alactrlcal Ixtnraa in «vary 
room,, hot aad cold water, nice ham. 
storm cellar, garden, chicken kooae, 
banoUfttl InWA shads UasA walks, 
curbing «to. Situated on nico aast 
front lot 70xS00 foot, elooe to car Una 
on hUl. Bao or phono Huey A Bland. 
Phoaa 1476. 604 Eighth street

S6 Uc

•POB BU T  eOBBBOOHIf
BbOM POB am r-LarsA ««a  fniv 
■tgiiifl nanTsatanl alaotrie M»ht« w h  
adjoinlag, hot and cold wntar, alaatrla 
tan fumfthart A w ly  m  IM t or 
phono UST. SS Up

FOR RBNTW.RoomA with or without 
hoard. Bvprything new aad modam. 
Prlcap raaaoimblA ISIO ladianA Mra. 
X  H. Bpppinmn. propriator. SS SStp

POB RENT—Nica aonth bad room: 
modem, cloae In. 1304 Scott SS Ue

ROOM POR RENT—LargA weU fur- 
nlahad, coavaalant aledclo Ugbu. 
bath, adjoining, hot and cold water, 
electric taa turaUhad. Apply * 708 
IStb or phone 16S7. . 41 Uc------------------------- »i:------- ------ ---------------
FOR RBNT—TTo famished south 
bed-rofHus. d o se  la. 704 Lamar.

4S Stp

FOR RENT—Nice cool room,' dose in 
on hlU. Phone 1336. 43 tic
FOR RENT—Southeast bed room, 
h igh, location, aalet locality. 907 
T rav^  44 Uc
FOR RENT—Nice cool room, all mod
em conveniences. Close In. 903 
Twelfth. References exonnged.

’ 45 etc
pon aALB oa raAoa

FOR TRADB—Eighty seras of bottom 
land, in Jackson county, Oklahoma to 
trade tor WiehUa Falls property, eleo 
would oonsidgf taking a good Barrica- 
aUa car aa'part~payment Addreaa 
A. R. CottOA phoae 646. II  30tc
FOR TRADE—Big black horse; wlù 
work eaywhere. To trade lor fresh 
cow. R. L. Lassiter, 2110 Ninth.

40 6t p
FOR BALE. RBNT OR TRADÌ 
Oood six-room house, one block 
business district Box 336, City.

POR BALE—Vacant lo t  2303 Ninth i BAU6—MIBCILLAMKOUB
atfeet Phons 9002. Ring 14. |9 tf c j-q R BALE—Antomobils'V 'a bargain.
POR BALE—Big bargain, large lot, 
new six room mpdera bouse, lawn, 
trees, storm cellar, < garden
lot, line well water. ___ _
IIda  $2600, 3300 cash balance $25 per ip jL  
moath. Bern J. HsrUng, Western Un
ion Telegraph Co. Phone 1499.

46 Up

W. Pilga
3-

Phone 160., I Uo

FURMEIIS m  MUCH K , 
SEilDKi WHEAT TOO SOON

Inujdleteua MarStklng Bald To Cause 
Larger l-oee Then RHher 

Oreugnt er Ineeeto

(Kansas City Journal)
,„,It bA* been estimated that. the 

heaviest loss Incurred by farmers on 
their wheat crops annually comes not 
through tha ravages of Insscts, rust 
or other cause«., of nature but from 
the fact that tbs a v e ^ a  fsrmsr sends 
his crop direct from the threshing 
machine to the elevator.

Plguiing on n*baal« of the price of 
wheat at tha time moat of it la dump
ed on the market a few weeks alter 
tt has bedi harvested, and the price 
tt brings after the farmer has dis
posed of his crop and the grain Is li 
the bands of tha middleman, the 
to the farmer looto up Into the 
lions of dollars. The solution ^  the 
problem U> the beaeflt of th ^  man 
woh tills the ground Is In t ^  slogan 
each year reiterated wtth/more em
phasis;, “ Hold your wh

Not many years the ruling 
price for wheat the^est grade was 
68 cents s  bushel, i^ th e  period when 
the yield of mllUMie of acres was be
ing poured Into ,'Uie elevators -at ev
ery railroad M tton In the country. 
Within sis *w k e the price ]umi>ed to 
70 rents, syfosa to the men Sr fro rais
ed the ce f^ l of 12 rents a bushel. 
This y w  with one of (he btaKest 
hsrvfiM In the history of the United 
StstM being gathered It Is the same 
st^iv, except that while the harvest 
t ^ e  Is alNive 70 cents tt Is expected 
•ue ulUmate price will be near the 
dollar mark, masnlng s net Iom to 
the farmer of slmofM 30 cents s  busb-

Urge<l To Hold Wheat.
As In the past, this year the form

ers are again being Insistently urged 
to hold their wheat and not dump 
the entire crop bn the market at 
tbe same time; to hold it until the 
srtnal demand fixes a stable price.

been proven by several years/w  use 
and any device that will net the 

'farmer from 16 to 30 cen ^ m bre per 
bushel lor hla wheat la /w ell worth 
investigating. /

------------------  ̂ <
OFFICIAL B T A T ^E N T  OF THE 

FINANCI^ CONDITION

of the W i^lta State Bank at WIcb- 
lu  F a lls^ U te  of Texas, at the close 
of bustpesa on the 30U> day of June, 
1914.

Resources.
ns and discounts, per- 

6hat~ or cpilatcral ... . $187,309.67 
lioani^ -ruaj estate _J0,570.3.'i
Overdfafts . ........................ 4.o9«.83
Honda snd stocks .......... 201.13
Furniture snd fixturss . . . .  . 7,464.86
Due from approv
ed reserve agents •
notv ...................  328,986.06
Due from other 
banks and bank
ers, subject to
check, net ........‘  894.72 29,38078
Cash items T.'.. 3,186.78
Currsney . . . . . .  11,600.00
Specie ..............  6,376.29 20,162.07
Interest io  depositors
guaranty fund .............  l,624JiV
Other resournes as lollows:
Items fur c'oltectUin .........  682.85
Assessments for guaranty,
f u n d ..............  .y'- 103.20

ToUl ..................... . y .. . .  3261..'.»6.05

LOST
LO ST-Tw o English ssttar bird doga 
Stnla and female^ almost pure white 
with light lemon markings on son . 
ffiUL EiM Uhval roh'ard tor laformn- 
^ n  leading to their recovery. S. A. 
Wtlfong. Phooe 10.

FOB REIjT^-^FICEE ANS «TORBA
BBNT—Thrao oC«e« 

rooaw aaoh la,A«w Aa-
hulMlng., IfodarA  with 

.lA  wator aad Ughto 
A t e  oaa tingla oMoa room 

building. * A p ^  lo<B«na A 
61T Rlghth atroat 16 tfe

LOST—Between poetoKtee 
NnUonnl Bank, amali bunch 
Retnrn to D. O. Hoadrlcl 
7, Ward building.

S9 ttp/PQB BBNT—Ware hoaaA S6x70 taA- 
1 . /  I^ao one fouMoom houaa O, W< BU«a

Ph*B* ^ - s U«

LOST—A thoroughbred 
dog,-black; answers to 
Has a collar, with 
formation leading to 
will be rArarded. 
Eighteenth street

POR RENT— Store building on Indl- 
/ ' i S  3tp ana avenue between 9th and 10th 

’ streets, between Stene Printing co.
Ueh bulL sad Singer Stowing Machine shop. For 
qf "Jea.”  particulars see Myles O'Rsilly; Avon

dale building. 44 Stcon i t  In. 
, .very of dog 

i«s Morixiil. 1202 
43 Stp

fTRAYRDv

MONBT TO UUM —Monty «( money 
to loon on farpa ani Wlohtta Palls 
intprovad propartp. BMT tanas. P. 
W. TlhhatSa. )T tts

l o s t —Oaa ma<Fchela for aatomoblle 
between lake pad factory. Kinder re
turn to Times office and yeceiva re
wart. /  ■ • 44 2
LOST—About two weeks ago, . 
mala 8i>IU coUle. ' Phone 1660. 
wart. 44/3tp

MIBCBLLANBOUB WANTB
FOR RENT—Two housekeeping rooms.. .iEANTBD—To paek. arata aad repair

NEUF WANTED—FBMALB

WANTED— A oompetsat , 
BeUaont botot SIO Ninth,

WANTKDr-A good nutov W in tonda 
•city property. THiat have pou f Mach 
Thomas, phons 19. ___  SI Ue

V A

h K.

MI6CELLANEOU«

kaars IMb ,

Phoa# iH. . pitolU
Oavaapdtl

YOUR FURNITURE ropalred by an 
expert cabinet maker Who will repair 
upholster or reflnlsh sny prioe of 
furniture at reasonshie prices. Phons 
163. Brin A Dolman. 816 Qhio ave
nue. 43 Ue

* J . J . SIM O N
Real Estate and 
..  ̂Exchangre

' TOR BALE—AD kinds of property, 
houses, lots, farms. Be pleased .te- 
sbow yon what I hart to selL Rodm 8, 
Ward building, phons 47A ]

your ti^rttora W ftray anything and 
sail svarythlng. wlehlta TMrnltar« 
and Second Hand (>>. Plinaa 126. 60 Ue
WANTED—1 «  trnoo 
lor olA McCooaoU B TSS.

WANTED—Oood auto aa nrst payment 
oa aaw 6-room houea, all SMMleni. 
Mack ThomsA 4M tth straot SI tie
WANTHR)—C ust^ers for fresh but- 
termllk. WUI deliver In afternoon. 
Leave orders at M Inter’s store. Phone 
113S. 4J St p
WANTED—From three to flve hun
dred acre farm to put In grain. Pre
fer river land.. Havs engine and 
plows to liandle ssma Write L. F. 
Bell. Box 278. - ' 46 IfC
WANTI9D—To rent a modern five or 
six room house at once. Phone 1163 
or 213. 43 3tc

HBtP WANTKO—M AL«
WANTED—A Mw roHsMa p arti« to 
trartl. Oood saRuy and. expone«. 
Also local repiwMirtaUv«,' either n x . 
Room I, Marion hotel. ~ -  ̂ 43 3tp

K- Mr. Bargain Muntar

k. BoitM
fr o «  l i t

When you get through looking .around, 
See CRAVENS, MAER & WALKER Me 
can suit you: * We have pioJ)Cfty in ^  
all p a r t s  of the City aud can jeniI I  

o n - a n y  kind of  terms.  .

i *

CravçnSh M¿er & Walker
' Phone 694—-K. & K. Bldg.

L ^ T —Automobile crank, 
please return to Joe Art.

«OARD AND ROOM«
POR RBNT—Nicely fferalakai room 
with good hoard In privata Nkrding 
housa. 604 AbsUa  7S ttc

frasiPOR
•xtn ' -----

RENT7« ¿ » a  larga
room. axosMwgally locntsd. 
home cookli^  Bpadal p r i «  to coa- 
pia o f grotlssyy, $97 Barnatt 36 Uc

ANRINQl^N «ROTHERB 
Roai Rototo

Ws write lasuraaoa tbat lBsares, in
cluding Bra, Ufa accident and hanRh 
and llahlUty. . Wo also writ# Bfaredy
Bonds>_ •'
810 Ohio Artima Phono i860

FOR SALE—Furnlshtoge of modern
poultry nine-room boarding and rooming I the. price the grain wil lactually com 

.Right .Oil car bouM. A bargai^ for egsh. Phone j mand on the world's market. A atrlk
43 U« tng Instance of this Is in the.action 

of the Kansas Seed Wheet Club, 
which furnished 36,000 bushels of 
seed w h « t  to- the farmers of West
ern K an«a last fall. ’The club sup
plied enough wheat to-sew over 40,- 
OOO acTM. The notes for the seed 
are due August 'J but the club Is 
willing to « le n d  the time ib the 
market will not be glbtted by wheet 
thrown on it M fast «  the threshers 
can turn it out I *

In the pest the m sm r of “hold
ing the w h «t '' preseated to the av
erage farmer the difflcult.Y of a place 
to store i t  It meant the construc
tion of aa expensive bln of lumber, 
with lumber at an almost prohibitive 
plica If not bandy with tools, him
self It also meant the hiring of car
penters who had to be'paid high 
wages. Few could afford tbe outlay 
snd many that could preferred to 
take the low market price ,f0r their 
grain to going to tCe expen« and 
trouble of having bins built 

8 t « l  Grain Bin.
The portable steel grain bln hts 

changed all this. Costing little If 
sny more than s W(g>den bln It Is 
not only rat and wdevll proof but 
also fireproof. This IstMt device for 
tbe benefit of the farmer can be iils'-- 
ed Iq the field and filled direct from 
the thiwsber, uvlng tbe hauling and 
sdovellng necessary with tbe old tim» 
wooden bin. If the w h «t  Is shocked 
thw.sUsI bln can be placed at a cen
tral point In tbe-field, the thresher 
stationed n « r  It, the shneka hauled 
to (he thresher aad the grain deliver
ed direct to the hin. If the wheat la 
stocked bln snd thresher can be plac
ed near the stacka and all hauling 
obviated.

One. complaint agaidat the steel 
bln has been that they are flimsy 
when empty and buckle and get out 
of shape In strong wind«. Home far- 
to r i«  have tried to  do away with 
this disadvantage by using heavier 
steel, which la fairly satisfactory, but 
the atrongeet bin seems to be the 
one strengthened to withstand the 
weight of snow.

The merits of the steelri>ln have

STRAYED—Mare mulsf blue or m q ii«  
colored; blind In toCt sys} scar'bn 
right hip; has on th r «  shoes; Is med. 
lum sised animal. Will pay liberal rs- 

for her return. Notify W. M. 
R. F. D. No. 1, Box 36. Okls- 

unlon, Texas. '  45 It e

Oder 
45 Itc

cool
Oood

There Isn’t saythlng superficial In 
the order of Knights of Pythias. 
Pythisnism to a notUe, practical r « L  
Ity. Us ritual ceremonies, lectures. 
Instructions, opening snd closing exer- 
oISM snd order of bueln«« are hill of 
deep meaning and significance. Meets 
III new ball TuMday night. Dr. DuVal. 
C. C. 46 It c

For Sale or Trade
CITY PROPERTY, PARME AND 
RANCHES RANGING PROM 
TEN ACRES TO 80000 ACRES. 
WHAT HAVS YOU TO OPPER7
SONNAMAKER 43 OARTKR 

Offle« OM Seventh 
Phone n o

-  READ
about the new and remarkshto sorident s n ^  dlMbUlty poU ci« IsMsd 
Maryland Cuualty Companr. of Baltimore Md., la the July 3nd Issue oC 
the BaturdsT BveiUng Poet, pace 47. the best story In ^ „ k o ^ -  j  
write this and all other kinds of la s n r ^ e . Call phoS^OO. Will ha glad 
tp explain the policy and ra t« . / *
THOa. H. PISRY. Tha Inauranaa^ltel O ffi«  over 710, ladiaaa Avanna.

...  /

LIshtlltlM.
Capital stock paid In...........  60,(NM).0o
Surplus fiipd ...................  l.iMio.oo
(indlvldeA profits, n e t ........16,670.01
Doe to banka aad bank-
eiW, Subject to check, net ,  4,574.(6
Individ tal daiKisU« aubjoct
to check ..................  161,M6JI7
Time certificates of de
posit . . : ................    11,036.65
Demand certifleatea of de-
|K>alt ....................    393.35
i'aahier’a checks ' .............  1,847.66
Iltlla jiarable and redis
counts ................................ 15,000.90
Other' liabilities aa follows:
Certified checks .....................  38.65

Total . . . . ' ............... .'....3361.596.0.5
State of Texas, County of Wich

ita. We, W. R. Ferguson aa presi
dent and W. W. Gardner as cashier 
of u id  bank, each of ua, do solemnly 
■wMr that the above statement Is 
true to. the b « t  ef our knowledge 
and belief.

W. R. FERmigON, President , 
W. W. OARUNKR, .Cashier, 

Sworn and subscribed to before me 
this 4lh day of July, A. D., 1914.

WltnoM my hand and notarial seat 
on the date last aforesaid.

LESTER JONES. NoUry Public.
P. n. COX.
B. J. BEAN, /  
O. C. WOOD, .

_  DIreitt&ra.

RECAPITULATION.
F Resources V

Loans and dlecuunU _____ $202.177.86
Guaranty fu n d ___ .y............  1,727.81
Furniture and t x t u r u ___  7,464.66
Cash and «change ............ ’ 50,225.79

Total ..........* ............ $261A96.r6
Liabllltlee.

Capital Stock ....................... Srio.boo.oo
Surplus and undivided pro
fits ............. •........  ................ 17.670 01
IRpoeits . .................  178,926.04
Blllt payable ...................\. ifi.ooo.oo

-.'A

SC O TLA N D
offer the only chance you-will e y ^  have to purchase close-in 
lots at such a low price and on eásy, monthly ptíyméhts for the 
simple réaaon there is no other close-in plat o f grround avail* 
able. ‘ r, - . -  V

- SCOTLAND ADDITION  ̂ -
A^oiiyi the origfinal townsite, and is a beautiful residence dis
trict ctose to  ttie only natural park in the city and w thin easy 
walking distance o i the business section.

ONLY ‘ (Cornell $50.QiKextra)
1200.00 ?e r  Lot $20.00/down, $10i00 per .month

■ íJvéry dollw  put jn  Wichita Falls real estate has made money 
for uie inveatOA Pon't delay.. This is your chance, r

^ ú tlá n d  Reálty Com pany
^ ‘  ̂ HUEY & BLANDy Agents

 ̂ .,,604 Eighth Street ■ ^  •' Phone 1478
Note: Remember the Fourth o f July celebration in Scotland 

e Park - ‘ .
m m m R m m m m m m m m m m m m m m R m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

Total ,S26U96.a'

MMOMEMEIITS
Per OisSriei itMa dT 

n  I6th JwUolal OiototatrPot Ju6g« 16th JwUolal
X W. AKIN g f O rates, Tosag 

OoQBty.
BDOAR BOVRBT e i : ’  F teM S

eouatp.
P w  DIstrlet AMeraep Mtfe JSilMSI

Dlstolet:
U M U E  ■ HUMPBBBTB «6 «MB

OooBty.
fo r  RepreseatsUvo l i l e l  DIeirMSS i 

JAMBS CALVERT. '
IKE M. SMITH. 7

Oounrt OSIsae
Pot County Tax Ooilsetor: {

B. M. BOLLARD. f
ARTHUR a  HOWABM. ^
OBO. A. BMOOT, KB. % •
X  W. WALKU?. ♦ ’1

Pot Ooniity 'CIstRf . „
CHAB. R. P O L U n  i
M. P. n R x t .  ' ’  t  - t
B  P.^WAUtìK '  . {

Por B t e t t :  • ;
PRANK L. BOBM«.
SL U  RANDOLPH.
QEOROB A. HAWXOtB 
R  V. OWINM.
W. W. HUMPHEOe.
R  A. RAWR V

Por Oounty Attornop: ’ 1
X M. BLANKKN8H1P. 
T. R  QRBENWOOD. .1 «4r
BERNARD MARTIN. ‘  VPor (touaty Tax Aaaeooorr
JOHN ROBERTBON. ■i,

Por Diotilet (Reik:
A. P. KBRB.

pur Oonaty te to e f 
0. R  PELDBR

N  ’ ìHARVBT HARBlg.
ffiir Couaty Traasoros:

\ 1T. W. McHAM.
Par Oounty Bcbool BapeilnlMnéOMt Y

R. M. JOHNSON.
Por Jnstleo o f tho Prosa PfiéÈÊ0i

1. Fiso« S:
W. X  HOWARD 41/
D. D. M e ir iR

- P. M. T7DWBLU
I. a  BROWOBSL '/■' ■

rarXustlea at tha Prosa Pr n ta m m
1, PtoM 1: /
X P. JONR8. ^  I
E  H. EDOLBMAN. '  ’  I 
B. B. WHITBLAW, E >

Pgr Consuhl«, PreelpM JM. tS 'E'*yfV 
R  U MeIXmALD. | ^
CHAR P. BOSnmTIUUB 1
w a x  W. ALLEN. }
TOM ROARK. T 1
CHARLBB 0. OKAMfORO.
X L. MOORR

For Cotthty CommlMtsn «, FTsn. Ms k
1/ P JAmcRON

For County Chairman— '
B. n. DONNELL.

ta t  AssooisM JusUoA Court a< g M
Ar »«I« : ^

HON »CIBSPEBB.
BON. a . H. BOCK. '«3

LODGE OiRECTOHY
Wlehltn PsUs Onisp N a 1B6N M. W .- 

ot A. Bsasto «varg Tbnraény at I R
in. 711 1-1 ladlsnn avsnna. B. M. B A  
srd, Coasul; B  O. Oook. atek.
Wlehiu Palla W. Q. W- O s e «  No. B6M 
meato bvmt Thiirs4ay al T:66 p. IR 
SIS 1-S OUo a VMS«, a  n. BUMR 
Oenoal OomasanisN R  Heye« .  slatBi
Srother ef Aiwsrtoan Yoemau—MoeSi 
flrat and tklrd Tbursday aighte 4tt «neh 
moath st^Old !.. O. O. P. haR ovev 
Cream Raìnry, 716 ladisaa a v o « «  s l  
6:09 p. m. V  C. Qobartooa, fOtrtHN. 
R  S. Dunaway. eorr«poo4Ìn t

Crdar ef Axtoea moats ortrp 
Wsdnesday et S p. ni. New 064 Pah 
low Hall. Jno. DSvenport Worthp 
Chlst A. U Klaaré. K « p «  « t  BoefOla

WlchlU OrOve No. 1087 Woedmeii 
Circi« meeta -every k'riday at 2t3Ó at 
new I. O. O. F. hall. Mrs. McDowell. 
ÓuardISB; Mrs. BoNierti, Ctolrk.

— ✓

’ “^ E I N Z

SPAG H Eni
. (ALTTAUENNE) 4

» s •
Cooli«4  psndyte pònnrs 

Frcali S t o ^  nt

KIN irS  GROCERY
781 Seventh SI.

Phone 261
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>

Mrs. W. B. Halt ha» retu n je^ ^ m  
a rtalt to Oklahoma City.

Bari StaiMbury ><ert this momJnK for 
a rUlt with Irlanda t^ AttWne.

Harry H. Olnabur* loft Jhla morn
ing for a rialt wipt"Irlanda at llallaa 
and Tylar.

T. B. DaAymiaii of Jdangum, Okla., 
waa tha gaeat of bla aialer, Mra. 
J. B. Btoliaa. iVlday.

Bamiaca Oaorge of tha Ohara- 
bw " of Commaroe ofllcai  ̂ la vlaitlng 
y^tlT oa  iu Ardmora.

Mr. and Mra. L. H. McKinley' of 
Dallaa arrlrad yaatorday for a rialt 
with Bd Wllaon and wife.

B. C. Hurapbrioa and wife leare to
day for Amarillo where they will be 
locat'ad for aereral weeks.

J. H. Oinaburv left Yesterday for his 
home In Tyler, after a week's visit with 
Mr. and Mr». Harry Kata.

Miss Bessie Lea Bartlett baa return
ed from a visit to friends and rela- 
tUres In nallaa and Corsicana. /

Mrs. Jack Bbelton left Baturi^y for 
Memphis. Texas, where sbe will visit 
Misa Gladys Truablood tat sereral 
days. /

Mrs. -Helena Hamroodd and son, 
Claronce. hare ratumdd after a two 
waoks' rialt at Debton and other 
points. /

Mrs. A. T. Hqod and daughter. Miss 
Baa, of OalnMvilla, are visiting Mrs. 
Helena Uanimond, 1415, Kourteenth 
street. /

l.jit her" Swift, of Nacogdoches, is 
visiting his slater, Mrs. Warren Wag
ner, Tenth street, while looking 
íMéér Interests In the oil fields.

1«. McMahon loft yesterday for 
Ilf ni ton, where ho will be Joined by 
his daughter for a trip to New York. 
He will be away a month.

Mrs. P. P. Langford and children, 
Mrs. L. T-Hyatt and Mrs. Boozer will 
leave today for Chautaugua, New 
York, to spend the summer.

J. L. McMalion left this morning 
for Galveston where he will meet his 
daughtoi; and togeiher they will go 
tp New York to spend the coming 
month.

Miña Clara PIrtle and two little 
nephesrs, Tory and Hennle Shepherd, 
SODS of Editor B. K. Shepherd of the 
Memphis Democrat, are visiting at tlie 
homo of Mrs. R. W. Cook, 1104 Bur
nett.

Mra. T. B. Smith and daughter, Mau- 
rlde, left Saturday for points tn Col
orado and New Mexico where they 
will Spend the summer. They were 
acconipadled by Mrs. Smitb’i  moth
er, Mrs. Lassiter.

Mrs, and Mrs. Noel and children 
left last night for Valiant, Oklahoma, 
where Mrs. Noey and the children will- 
vtslt. From there they will go to 
Clarksville, Texas, to visit other rel
atives before returning to their home 
tn ihla city.

1

TORIC LENSES 

IMPROVE 

APPEARANCE 

AND EYESIGHT

Lie

Tories a r e  band, 
aoroe. llghtjAppear- 
Ing. and quite Incon- 
splcnons. Yo4  a^euld 
obouee youif'jgwseea 
as carefully" aa you 
do y < ^  clothea. ' 
They are just as im. 
pqrtant to your per 
aonal appearance. 
Let us tell you more 
about Toric Lonaes

“ Né Prspa." We Knew How

Î. W . D u V al
I Car, Neae, and Threat

AIR DOME
Vaudavllla and Motion Pie- 

tures
Vaudeville Changed Monday 

and Thuraday

Program Openln^/Slonday

G ilb^rt^ Bran- 
Hicklick

Comedy Singing. Talking and 
V Violinist

Charles Marsh
Elite Eptertaluur’

pictures Chsnged Dsll'y 
The Sheep Herder—Victor 
A Mexican Warrlor-^lmp. 
two-reel special.
Watch this space dally for 

change of program.

EASTMAN
KODAKS

Make your vaeatloa an aver-
laating one. You can bring 
It home with you by having 
an KASTMAN with yim. No 
trouhUt to operate, no troiiWa 
In getting films and no trou
ble to get a good pfetura. But 
remembar the nama. GBT 
AN KASTMAN or yon woan 
gat a KODAK.

Taa nan get (ham at

MORRIS’
Tha Kaatman Aganejr

!i Ice
Vanlll% Tanga and Chdéal

Phone us yonr onderà 
Motorcycle Dell pair PRBM

:i TM HiUrOni Stoii
I PhtâM IM or m
g g g g > JHÎt t » g » g » » * « « » » » a é g 4 lgB

DR. F. E. THORNBURGH
DENTIST

Exsmlnatloas* free. Alk opera
tions made aa palalea sas poast- 
ble. All work guaranteetL .

Boom M4, C  A K . BoUdlag 
Phan# 17M

MEMORIES REWARD
What a gtwat satisfaction la the thought of being loved and revered 

by our dear ones, even after we have pased to that **Undlscoverad 
country from whose bourn no traveler rvturna.“

TbgjDLare good abd worthy citizens here in Wichita Balia whoee 
memory will be honored and revered long after they have lain tlielf 
armor down. But wo have In mind Just now a very wortliy one 
whose grave and the plot on which he la buried looks as bad aa-Uie 
graves of a couple of notorious characters do. Tills same party left 
plenty for his loved ones. A friend of his said to me the other day: 
“ It's a shame." We would like to see the relatives of auch a worthy 
character place something to their memory even though they bought 
It from a mall order house.

Of course, we could not Interest such carelaas Or Indlfferant claaa- 
ee, but we want to see all srho Are intoreated.

We wUI make the price right

[CHITA MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
hone 44é A. a. DKATHERAGB, Prop,.

S U I T S  C L E A N E D
" 'And Pressed $1.00

Pbona iM l  Our wagon will calL |

QURTON,

The Pay Day Cigar is all 
Tobacco. • Nof^.a .rag 
wrapper with a x»rn 
stalk fiHor.

Palace Drug Store
MOargyalg OallvarjA

Spiccila Boning 
Spirella Corsets

made to Indtvidnal mensure; moat 
comfortable and moat baalthful

Spirella waists for children.
WinUm Frank Walma for boya > and 

\glrta

Mrs. J. 0 .’McDowell
S8M m  street Pbcee lu e

ÒNGE
There was a. large girl o f the a tesm -ro^  type of beauty who was known 
ns a-natlv^fn one of those ahhrevintac tnunlcIghlBlee that boasts three 
bath tubagnd 'has a City Marshal thin pwiehea aesiTthing on wbeela that ex- 

ir miles an hour. Samantha, Whuoo name was wiabed on her when 
too young to get oat an Injunction, was popnlar with cats and bach- 
micertain age, but Just when she thought she had winged a sym- 

hlzer of the maacullne variety he lavariabiy gtot interested In the ocen- 
ry end the wMther and went chasing off after eome nlnetjupowad gum- 

chiewer wbg knew bow to wear clothes and the pink chamois dipped la La 
lilanche, leaving Samantha on the edge of g ctood with no paraehute. Sa. 
mantha wound up by being president'of SgnaoliviUe Society for the sup
pression of all forms orwlckedness.JnclndtRg chewing gum and Cock Cola. 
Tbe reaiHm Samantha did not make a home runwaSbeat the ball to Hymen’a 
was that sbe did not know-the game. *

The reason we win nine to nothing is WK KNOW THE GAME. If It’s 
pills, we. have tbe Information and tim pills. Phons us your order.

T -A f /P  O .

Pres Motoroycis Delivery “ Only the Beet^ Phonen )41 and S40

Typewriter Repairing
W e Keep a mechanic wh6 can repair 
any make o f typewriters, and we guar
antee all work. W e solicit your repair

ing and cleaning work

T jö ^ ij^ ^ T jö o o d s .
£ y £ R Y T H / N C  £ Q R  77//T O F F / C L

“7 ^

Empress Theatre
mo'n d a y

PATHE WEËKLY NO. 41

.W e d n e s d a y
PÉRILS OF PAUUNE

C. Voung, who la heavily IntetH 
Ih Texas oil lands, has returned

>m a trip to Oklahoma points. Seme 
of Mr. Young's wells In this section 
are now getting, deep enough for de
velopments to be expected.

/Among the W’ lchltana who attended 
the Knights Templar and Shrinem 
meetings in Fort Wortli yesteyday 
were A. 8. Fonvllle, C. C. Shelton, Jr.. 
Oscar Williams. George Keith, V. E. 
StampfU and Arthur McCarty.

MR. AND MRS. HURST
TO ENTERTAIN L. A. TO O. R. C

Thè members of Harvard IMvIsinn 
I7> Ij. A .'to  O. R. C. with their fam
ilies will be entarialned at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mra. Oe<irge Hurst 
SO» lainiar Tuesday night from 8 to 
11. This Is the culmination of the 
membership contest and it la hoped 
thu members wIR all be present.

Wichita College of Musk and A rt.
Afllllated with tbe Ctnclanatl Cnnaervatory of Mnalo.
Faswlty unsxcsHsd In Southwest Departmeiita of Plano, Organ 
Violin and Volco opon during the summer.
Special Course for Teechers.
■pectal summer prices for beginners tn plaao.

^bone lS7t
MRS. MARY R. McKEE, OIraeter

1404 Bleventb Strest

Thirty defrees 
cooler inside

MARY
PICKFÖRD

—IN—

Teas o f the 
Storm Country

Children  Se
A dulte...............   ISe
Loge S e s te ................. .2 S e

WE

iRATB

PACK_JlNO 
ANYTHING 

WE PACK AND 
ANVTHJ,

We can furnlsn you boxes 
for packInmXwe can furnish 
you bsrr^o' for packing. We 

I ydu with all 
kinthf of paper, excelsior, bur- 

etc., for packing. We 
"'can furnish you the best 
packing labor that money 
can get We pack anything 
from a setting of eggs up to 
a loeomotive.

McFALL TRANSFER 
&  STORAGE CO.
TiliplHiM 444 md 14'

L i n E K E N  B R O S .
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

of all kinds of
Cement work. Phone 88» 
Corner Third and Seymour 

Streets

LAWLER—THE BARBER
Oldest shop in the city 
Six chairs. Hot and Cold 

Baths
I will appreciate your pat

ronage

A  Pay Day Cigrar. The 
tligraiHihat makes your 
Smoke taste holler for
more.

If If 8 a Question of 
- Quality-

That interests you look over carefully 
new line of jewelry that we are rec^ving 
daily for tho summer trade. Youy/m find it 
the p5^r in quality and workinanship of the 
best lines in America. ’ ^
IF IT’S SERVICE you want, we can please 
you. Individual attention to the demands of 
each customer on jevery occasion—theliind 
that helps you irT selecting—along^with Our 
guranat^, M ^res you satisfaction. Our 
leadership^ Diamon<b has been brought by 
years (^unswervng fidelity to the standard 
ofoumity.

lit Loan &  Jeweliy Gomii’if
At the Sign o f the Diamond Ring

705 Ohio Avenue*
J

Roller Skating
Every Afternoon and Night

Lake Wichita
We need the business. That is why we adver
tí^. What you send us will be appreciated.^

Collier Cleaning and Tailoring Co.
Repairing and Hatting 

717 Seventh Street " • Phone 732

WII

M ILLE R  T IR E S
MADE STRONG LAST LONG

All Sizes and Types in Stock ~  
Phone 219 Western AutoiSupply Co. 604 7th

Palace Drug Store
-OtUy tk* B 9sf

Thd Rehatch Mineral Water 
Acts d l^ t ly  on ths dlgeetlv* 

organa of the etomach. Stnagthdn- 
ing tbe kidneya end keeps the Mood 
in flne condition. Good clreutotion 
Is the only cure for oonetlpatlon. 
rhenmatiee and tbe only way the eye- 
tea  hae to throw off germa that oattoe 
typhoid. amaBpox' and other loetb- 
eome dlaeeeest Four yeere In tha 
water huslnees ta WIehiU Falla has 
taught ns precaution daring epldem- 
lee of loathoome diseases. We

not strangers la WlohlU Falla. We
have been here fifteen yaars end are 
here to atay. We have always mat 
onr obligations. We are equipped to 
furnish our trade with a clean whole
some vaseel. And the best water in 
the state. Fall la Une and share irood 
health with na. Special attantlen 
given five kallon pbona ordera. Our 
wagon leavea tha well at T a. m. and 
J p. m. Two trips dally axeepjt Sun. 
day. Phoae fiOOl ring 14. O. 7. Ko-

DE

W E  S E L L  T H E  E A - MOUS COLUMBIA
To accommodate an insistant demand we have 
taken the exclusive seliinjf agency of the famous 
Columbia (irafunjdas and Columbia Records, and 
now have them on exhibition. The line is finished 
in Mahogany, as handsome as a piano, and the 
prices range all the way from from to-f500. Price $50 Price $25

All the latest operas a'nd opera song hits arc now 
produced on the Columbia, as well as the newest 
dance mu.sic,.so that the Columbia is now almost 
A necessity in every home in the land. You can 
learn the waltz, two-step, tango, onc-step and 
hesitation dance in -your own home with the aid 
of the Columbia. We invite your inspection.

MACK TA Y LO R ’S DRUG STORE
820 Ohio Avenue  ̂ Free DeUveiy'—  Phone 184-882

Ilk

Ml

A  HealthfurLiquid Food Tonic “Who Can Beat it?”

M A L T - ^ N U  T R I N Et

Builds .and Strengthens.--A Real Booster in Hot Weather.
$ 2.50 Per Case of A  Dozen B ottles ai

.Let us Send You a Case, You’ll Like it.
O. W. BEAN & SON

608-610 Ohio Grocers and Coffee RoasterB Phones 3'5 & 604

rcfv
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I N  THE SPHERE 
OF W O M À K K IN D

> SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR
TH ECOMINQ WEEK.

, --
Mondwr. July 6—The Wo- 

man’e Alliance of the First 
' Baptist Church will carry out
> their regalar monthly mission

ary program. The Central 
Presbyterian Ladles Aid will 
meet with Mrs. Wilson on 
Burnett at 8 o'clnrk In the 
morning. Miss 1‘ utnian a re
turned missionary will si>eak.

Tuesday, July 7.—The Wes
ley Qirls wll Imeet with Mrs. 
Rhea Howard. The l.iitle 
Sisters meet with Miss Hess 
Kell. Mrs. Bralnard will be 
hostess to the Old Maids. Miss 
lx>ma Shaw arili entertain the 
1. a. B. C.'s

Wsdnesday, July 8—Mrs. 
IMck Belts will entertain the 
Merry Wires. The New . Idea 
Club will meet with Mrs. H. J. 
Baehman. The Modem “Crochet - 
Club will meet with Mrs. T. 
W. Scott The Order of 
Astecs will meet in social ses
sion In the erenlng at the new 
I. O. O. r. hall.

Thursday, July 9.—The 
ThurMldy Sewing Circle wlll_ 
meet'with Mrs. M. J. Gardner. 
The Mayflower Forty-two Club 
will meet with Mrs. George 
Hurst
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YOUNG PEOPLE ENJOY SOCIAL 

AT c a r t e r  h o m e  TUESDAY
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WICHITA ROD AND GUN CLUB 
ENJOY PICNIC>JtT CLUB LAKE

The membeni of the Wichita Rod 
and Gun Club and their families and 
friends enjoyed a delightful pipnlc at 
the club house Monday eventaK. The 
party motored out about & o'clwk. 
Some time was spent in fishing*by 
some of the party, while others In
dulged In various diversions. At 7 
o'clock an old fashioned basket pic
nic whs R8SS—  eed tw ch .e n d  lem
onade was served. Those In attend- 
snce were: Misses Leila Bell Ander-. 
sun. Ona Bell, Bertha Gordon, Mes- 
dames Walter Tyson and Ayres of St. 
liOuls, Messrs. Wren, Britain, Hen- 
drirks and the families of C. W. Bean, 
Claude Woods, Fred Harrington, Bert 
Bean, C. J. Barnard, P. P. Hammond, 
K. U Short,' B. H. Burnside, J. W. 
Pond, O. B. Maer, M. Dr Walker, S. 
A. Wllfong and B. Q. HIIL

DELIGHTFUL LAWN PARTY AT 
— ADDICKES HOME THURSDAY

A number of young people enjoyed 
fa  thoroughly delightful lawn i>arty 

Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. M. M. Addickes, the hostess 
complimenting her nieces. Misses 
Jewel Kemp and Carrie Kell who 
leave soon for the summer. The vel
vety lawn was brilliantly lighted 
with strings of electric lights and 
was dotted with settees and chairs. 

^  mlnature well, ornamental and 
likewise highly useful was In a con
venient spot and the guests made 
frequent trips to draw from it's depths 
the delicious and refreshing banana 
punch. Progressive conversation was 
the game of the evening, the couples 
for the most part preferring to re
main out. of doors, however some few 
Indulged In several dances. Messrs. 
Durland and Kats favored the com- 
“pany with several musical selections 
and-wt a l^te hoar brick _cream and 

I cake was serve4- The guests includ
ed the two honorées. Misses Jewel 
Kemp and Carrie Kell and I-llllan 
Avis, Tsmpie Thompson, Helen 
Jalonlck, Mabelle Clopton, Imura 
Bell, Ona Bell, Frankie Smith, Messrs. 
O'Donohue, Priddy, Culbertson, Kats, 
Gibson, Durland, Clifford, Britain, 

^  Lawton and Mrs. Newton Maer.

MORNING GERMAN AT LAKE * 
WICHITA ON THE FOURTH.

The Junior B. Y. P. U. of the First 
Baptist Church enjoyed a delightful 
social Tuesday evening at the home 
of Miss Emma Carter on Denver 
street The evening was spent in the 
out-of-doors games of various na
tures being played on the lawn. Mu
sic was also enjoyed and Mrs. Smyre 
and Mrs. Carter beli>ed to entertain 
the young people. Ice cream and cake 
^as served to the following: Misses 
Slayton, Miller, Morris, Mabel Morris, 
Julia I»ng, Mildred Van.Voy, Tbora 
F'ore, Wilma Fllgo, Blanche Morgan, 
Isabelle and Carrie Hawthorne, 
Messrs. Trotter, Miller, Smith. Rob
ertson, Wbately, Drake, Morgan, 
Reed, Whitesides and Shumate.

LITTLE SISTERS MEET
WITH MISS MCGREGOR

The Little Sisters met in regular 
session Tuesday afternoon with'Miss 
Lillian McGregor as hostess. The 
usual diversions o f sewing and con
versation were enjoyed and a tempt
ing collation was served late in the 
afternoon. The members present 
were: Misses Bess Kell, Blair, Fid- 
wards, Bertha Mae Kemp and the 
hostess.

CRESCENT CIRCLE MEETING
Yi;lTH MISS JESSIE ROBERTS

Miss Jf'sfle Roberts was hostess to 
the regular'meeting of the Crescent 
Circle Tuesday afternoon. On ac
count of the warm weather the at
tendance wan rather limited, never
theless a very pleasan'l^ftemoon was 
spent with fancy work and social 
chat. The ctnb had witA^them as 
guests. Rev. Clark Smithand wife 
and Mrs. Roberts. Refreshing ppneh 
and Ice cream apd cake was sefvpd 
by the hostess. The mepibers pre's-, 
ent were: Misses Altha FYlberg, Lil
lian Bachman, Ruby Bgchaian and 
Jessie Roberts.

OLD MAiOB tH REGULAR
SEgSION'WITH MISS REID

Tuesday afternoon the Olcf Maids 
were very agreeably entertained by 
Miss- Agnes Reid. The usual occupa
tion o f needlework was engaged, in 
with the usual pleasurable results and 
the hostess served a delightful and 
refreshing ice course. The members 
present were: Misses Carrie Kell,
Jewel Kemp, I.«ura Bell, Ona liell, 
Helen Jalopies, Mabele Clopton, 
Augusta Wadswrorth and the hostess. 
Miss Reid.

FRANK WOOD’S ELEVENTH
BIRTHDAY HONORED TUESDAY

Mrs. Clint Wood entertained Tues
day evening with a lawn party, hon
oring the eleventh birthday of her 
son, FYank. Strings of electric lights 
were stretched above the lovely 
lawn, making everything seem light 
as day and was much more pleasant 
than indoors. ^Here numerous games 
were played until a late hour and re
freshing fruit punch was served all 
during the evening. When the birth
day cake was cut Ruth Barnard rut 
the dime. Sibyl Kell the thimble. May 
Lea Guthrie of Corsicana the wish
bone, Ruby Avis the button and 
George Fllgo the ring. Deliclons Ice 
cream with angel food cake was serv
ed before the merry party dispersed. 
Frank, the young host, received a 
number oL nice presents. The follow
ing wiTb preesnt: Mattie Ruth Cor- 
lett. Agnes Mlcham, Madeline Thom
as, Veda Walters, Sibyl Kell. Ruby 
and Oretchen Avis,.Cecelia Addickes, 
Ruth Barnard, May I.«a Guthrie of 
Corsicana, I.aura Hall and Hazel Mil
ler, Leila Bell Anderson,_Lula Wood, 
Raymond Douglas, John Barnard. Ed
die B roi^, Howard Scott, Wells Smith, 
Travis Bmith, George Filgo, Edwin 
Short, Umfus Tbomss, Paul Walters, 
l.ane -Walker, Edwin Blair, Marshall 
Huff, Rixest Robertson, ^ank  and

Saturday morning, July the Fourth,, 
al>out a dosen eouplea of the society 
aet enjoyed g morning German at Lake 
WichItA Muaih was fnmtshed hy Katz 
Orchestra. A number of the imrty 
went out on a npectal car about four- 
thirty In the morning, while several 

-«mtploa Amot out In autdS. The usual 
enjoyable time was spentln the enJoy„ 
nient of the dance, when the return 
trip waa made,

Vm e e t in g  o f  j u n io r s  o f
>RE8BYTERIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Friday evening the Junior depart
ment the First Prebyterisn Sunday 
school held a meeting at the home of 
the Junior superintendent. Miss Helen 
Beavers. Some time was spent In 
learning new songs and a social hour 
fallowed, the hostes sservlng lunch 
and cake. ' • '

SUNDAY SCHOOL' CLASS
PICNICS AT LAKE WEDNESDAY.

Wednesday evening Mrs. Malone en 
tcrtalned. her Sunday school class, 
composed of about seven girls, with s 
picnic. Each member of the class was 
privileged to Invite a friend as her 
guest thus pleasantly tnezeaslng the 
site o( ths partF. Th» usual amus«^ 
ments w^re tnjoyed and a tempting 
basket lunclisod was spread la the pa. TUton. _ * _  .

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN L. A.
ENJOYS MORNING SESSION

Ths Ladles Aid of the Central 
Preabyterian Church met Monday 
morning at 8 o ’clock with Mri. A. F. 
Kerr. An Interesting lesson was led 
by Mrs. Kerr and taken from the four 
gospels. A delightful social hour was 
enjoyed, hy about twelve of the mem
bers and delicious refreshments w< 
served by the boetesa The ne: 
meeting will be held with Mrs. 
son on Burnett street at 8 o’clock 
Monday morning. ' ArrangemeMs 
have been made for Miss Pitman to 
tell of her missionary labors for the 
past ten years both In the homeland 
£ i  In Mexico. AH ladles of the 
burch and their frienda are Invited 

to atteind.

(8ISS SEHMAN HONORED WITH 
KENSINGTON PARTY MONDAY

were fourth f
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Monday afternoon Mrs. Frederick 
Sehman entertained with a delightful 
Kensington party, honoring her buS- 
band’a sister. Hiss Sehman who has 
been visiting her from Des Moines. 
A most enjoyable time was spent 
while fancy work and music was en
joyed. Mrs. Lester Jones gave sev
eral pleasing plans' selections while 
Miss Hazel Hunter and Mias Laura 
Bell fayored the party with gongs. A 
tempting, refreshment course, consist
ing Of Ice creSm In cantaloupes and 
nsbisboes was served late In the af
ternoon. Mrs. Sehman proved her
self quite a charming hostess and her 
efforts were ably seconded by the 
honoree. The guests were: Misses 
Hszel and Frances Hunter, Kathrine 
Johnson, Alice FVazler. Laura Bell, 
Mesdames Jason Walker, Lester Jones 
and C. R. Hartsook.

MR. AND MRS. H. C. DAKAN
HONORED WITH SHOWER

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs, H. 
C. Dakan were the honorées of s sur
prise shower at their home on Ninth 
street, given by 'a  number of the 
ladies of the Flastern Star and a few 
friends. M rs. Dakan la the Worthy 
Matron of the local Eastern Star and 
having lately become a bylde, the 
ladies chose this pleasing manlier of 
•zpressing their best wishes and con- 
gratulations,, '̂ In league with the con
spirators a neighbor came to call 
.early In the evening, thus assuring 
their presence at home when the sur- 
prlia party should arriver Meeting 
at the home of Mrs. M. J.-Cardner, 
the party went from there to the 
Dakan hbbè and burning on the un
suspecting honorées began to literally 
shower the many lovely gifts on 
them. AH manner of articles dear 
to the heart of the housekeeper made 
up the shower, including cut -glass, 
hand embroidered linen, china and 
even useful kitchen utensils. Delir
ious refreshments of ice cream and 
cake had been brought and after the. 
first surprise was over the evening 
was spent la conversation. Those 
taking part in this most delightful 
surprise were.' Mesdames Harris, Mc
Cullough,—Gardner, Zlskind, .Jenne, 
Kerr.t Cohen  ̂ Walker.' Gibson, Esgle, 
Staples, Ashmore, Stampfll, Hinckley, 
Carrithers, Brooks, AUen, Kelly, Cole
man and Cole of Dallas, Messrs. L. 
C. Hinckley, A. F. Kerr and M. J. 
Gardner.

MRS. C. R. HARTSOOK ENTER
TAINS WESLEY 01 R ^f

Tuesday aftomoon found Mrs. C. R. 
Hartsook hostess to the Wesley Girls, 
dispensing hospitality In her usual 
charming manner. On arriving the 
club members found e very "cool” re
ception awaiting, electric fans sup
plying the breeze that was lacking In 
the air and a huge bowl of iced mint 
punch to aid in the cooling proceea. 
Under tbeee pleasant conditions the 
girls enjoyed the regular tewing and 
conversation more than usual and lata 
In the afternoon tee cream and cake 
was served as the final touch to the 
pleasures of the meeting. Those 
present were: Misses Har'd Robson, 
Shslton, Humphries. R iir -: Burgett,
FYazler, Johnson, Thomau. .Mesdames 
McCarty,. Deaton, Joli-i Chambers, 
I-ester Jones, Clifford I'obson,- Rhea 
Howard and the hostesa

I. G. B. C.'S MEET WITH
MISS LEILA BEALL ANlfERSON

Mrs. Jeff Waggoner waa hostess to 
the regular "first Thursday” social 
meeting of the Thursday Sewing 
Circle. The afternoon was spent In 
an unusually delightful manner and 
the hostess served lemonade at In
tervals. Before the Circle adjourped 
deilt-ious Ice cream and cake was 
also served. Special guests were: 
Mesdames Silk and Childers and Urn 
members present were: MesdaroA
Pressley, Gardner, Hartsook, and Mc- 
DowelL '

e -- >
FRALEY-BANDY NUPTIALS

TAKE PLACE TUESDAY

Wood.
I

LITTLE ’FOTB BIRTHDAY
PARTY ENJOYED SATURDAY

Saturday afternoon Mrs. S. J. Ash- 
morfi invited s number of little girls 
to help hsf HJttin dsu^ter. Miss

The ,1. Q. 1\ C s met •Tuesday after
noon with Miss Leila Beall AndeFson.I*reston *Wood, Mr*. Cravens. Miss 

Dent, Mrs. Hall and Mr.'and M rs., dW^eral hours were spent very pleas
' .V •TstiIIantly in the accustomed manner by 

the girls, and a twiyconrse luncheon, 
consisting of .déTectkble salads and-re- 
freshing ices, was served. Those pres
ent'Were Misses Lome Shaw, Mar
garet Noble. Louise Montgomery, 
Adele Adickes, Rose Johnson, Ger
trude Davidson and the hostess.

PLEASANT SESSipN IS KELO
BY M. W. A. AND R. N. A.

Mary Gibson celebrate her sixth blrtji- 
day. The usual frolicsome round of 
pleasure was enjoyed, and a number 
of chtldllih gifnes being played on the 
laWn and late In the afternoon the 
usual refreshment treat was served.
The birthday cake with Its six gleam
ing pink candles was first cut and n»et In the afternoon and
much amusement was derived fmin adoption, followed by a
the hunUfor the usual favors. lA tle .esslon. fn the evening the

. A pleasant Joint social session of 
the Modern Woodmen Of America and 
the Royal Neighbors of Amertca was 
held Thursday* evening. The Royal

Miss I-Aiclle Rountree cut the dime.
FYsnkie Addickes the button and V lr -j,-  
gtnia Robertson the thlmbVe. With | v

i members of the -M. W, A. lodge came
the hall and a supper was served.

, . . .  'being heartily enjoyed by about sqv
“ "** ’ íenty flve ladles^atíd gentlemen. Fol- 

Ï Â r l !  K»*« PlMMutrepasL a l^tureAshmore was assisted in entertaining 
by her mother, Mrs. W. R. Gibson 
knd Mrs. H. C. Dakan. The HMe 
guests helping Mary enjoy this plms- 
ant birthday party werer Misses Mary 
Meredith, Mary Frances ColMer, MsfT 
•toe Kell. Lurlle Rountree, FVankie' 
Addlt^kes, Retta- Barnard, Beulah 
Gardner. Virginia Robertoon, Janice 
Harrington, Emma Elizabeth MilleF,, 
FHorene Googer, Olad)ni IVgrren and 
Master Wesley. Aalunor«. ' )

waa delivered 
nell.

by Organizer McCon-

AZTECS SOCIAL MEETING , 
POSTPONED UNTIL NEXT WEEK
On account of the storm last night 

the aocial meeting of the Order of 
Astecs was postponed and w ill, be 
held next Wednesday night when the 
program aanounced lor laat ni^kt 
will be carried ouL -

MRS. ED HOWARD ENTERTAINS 
COMPLIMENTING HER SISTER

Friday morning Mrs. Ed Howard 
entertained very delightfully In hon
or of her sister. Miss Vera Maloney 
of Wolfe City, who has been her 
guest for some time. Cut flowers 
were used to beautify the charming 
home and the approaching Glorious 
Fourth furnished the motif for the 

monogrammed score cards 
marksd the progress Of the 

morning’s game of forty-two. ITe- 
ceedlAg the game a contest was en
gaged In, the cards for this contest 
being embossed with (he monogram 
of the honoree end tied with, the 
National tri-color ribbon. At the coù- 
clusten of the contest and during tbs 
game refreehing fruit punch waa 
served to the players by Miss Thelma 
Taylor. Shortly before noon a daltc- 
Icus Ice course waa served, the Col
ors being repeated In the flag em
bossed serviettes, the red carnations 
that formed the favors and the cherry 
topped ice. The hosteu was assist
ed by her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Rhea 
Howard and Mlaa Nina Barwlae. 
Thoae Invited by Mrs. Howard to 
meet her charming slater were: 
Misses Helen Jalonlck, Carrie Kell. 
I.IHIan Avia, Jewel Kemp, Helen 
Reavera, Nina Barwise, Dorothy 
Beavera, Ona Bell, Laura Bell, Della 
Stone, Paulino Hears, Kate. Emms 
and Jodie Haynes. Evelyn Coffield, 
Ruth Leach, Grace Nolen, Mesdames 
Harvey, Hodges, Jack Shelton, FYed 
Weeks, Avis. Elmer Fllgo, J. W. 
Stone, W. B. Cobb, Orr Strange, Ed 
Gardner, T. J. Taylor, Beavera.

SOCIAL MEETING OF THE
THURSDAY SEWING CIRCLE

A simple home wedUing that was 
beautiful In It's simifficlty took plai'e 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
borne of W. A. Bandy when he gave 
his oldest daughter, Estelle, In mar
riage to OtxUle Fraley of Ardmore. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Fred L  MeFadden of thC 'Ceittral 
Presbyterian Church and only the Im
mediate family of the bride being 
present. The bride was becomlhgly 
attired for the ceremony In her trav
eling costume,-a blue silk tailored 
suit with hat and accessories to 
match. Immediately after the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. F'raley left on the 
Wichita Fhlls and Southern f<jr 
Mineral Wells where they will spend 
a few days, going frqm there to Ard
more where they wUI make thelr^ 
home.

MRS. ZETSCHE HOSTESS TO
ROWENA CIRCL'E WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Zetache was a fa rm in g  boo. 
less ia the Rowena Circle No. 88, 
Brotherhood of American Yoemen on 
Wednea<Uy afternoon. Each member 
answered to roll call with a verse of 
song, some of which were very comi
cal, affording all much enjoyment A 
few minutes were then taken up In a 
discussion of business matters, aflet 
which a social hour waa enjoyed. At 
a late hour the hostess served delic
ious refreshments of Ice cream and 
cake to the following; Mesdames Dun
away, Richardson, Deathersge, Flts- 
gersld, Shueler, Jenne, McAllister, 
Carlton and South. The Circle meets 
next Julv 15 at 3:80 with Mrs. Brooks 
at 1408 Lamar.

MRS. J. J. SIMON HOSTESS
TO THE NEW IDEA CLUB

The New Idea Club met Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. J. Simon aa 
hostess. On account of the warm 

ifBther the attendance was rather 
limited but the usual pleasant time 
was enjoyed by the ladies. Fancy 
work and conversation constituted the 
program of the afternoon’s amuse
ments and the hosteea served dellc- 
tous-lce cream and cake. It was de- 
cided~ to continue the meetings 
throughout the summer Instead of dis 
banding at has been their customs In 
previous summers. ' The membess 
present were Mesdames Ooodale, 
Carey, Friberg, Dellls, Bichman and 
the hostess.

MONTHLY SOCIAL MEETING OF 
LADIES OF'FIRST M. E. CHURCH

A
The monthly social meeting of the 

ladles of the First M. E.. church wSa 
held MoQdsy sttemodh at the home 
of Mrs. Hendrickson, inve usual de
votional services were 'Veld, led by 
Mrs. O. W. Corkhlll. A social time 
followed during which the social com 
mlttee, composed of Mesdsmeé Hen- 
drtekaon, Ooodale, Spraddltpg, Zet 
zehe, Montgomery and Billot served 
refreshing punch and ice cream and 
cake to the làdies. This-will be the 
last social meeting nntU next Sep
tember. ^  1 .

MUS-:-Audrey Addickes has return 
ed from a three weeks’ visit with 
relatives In Comanche, Texas.
-  ---- NMrs. W. M. McGregor and dangh 
ter. Miss Lillian, leave today for ^ t -  
tle Creek, where they go (for the 
benefit of Miss McGregor's health. 
After spending a few  weeks thwre 
they will spend the remainder of the 
summer in a tour of the I.-akes ab^ 
other Iforthem poldta of ItnereaU.

MONDAY SPECIALS
Kahn's Semi-Annual Clearance Sale
'  MONDAY. AND TUESDAY ONLY <
Special line ladies’ hats, this season’s models, no old ones priced

up to $15.00, special this sale • » -  t ' J

Boys’ Shirts and Blouses
Values up to 75c, guaranteed 

.quality, special Monday . .  25c

!Men’s Clothing < /
100 men’s suits, all sizes and 
patterns, prices ranging to $25, 
specia l.................................... ... S9 98

Children’s Dresses .1.'
Our entire line o f children’s colored dresses, guaranteed 
quality and colors, values to $3, Monday only ,.- ............................. 79c

Ladies’ Silk Gloves
Ladies’ silk gloves, all colors, 
black and white, values to $2.00, 
special M onday............... 79 C

Dur Entire Stock o f Ladies* 
Wool Suits, Values' up to $45.00̂
this sa le ............................... ......... $9 75
Ladies’ Dresses One-Half Price 
Ladies’ Silk Dresses, This Sea

son’s Styles, all. Colors
$15.00 8ilk drcfiscs, this tutfe 
$20.00 Hilk dres.408, this sale 
$25.00 sHk dresses, this sale 
$;t5.00 silk dresses, this sale 
$46.00 silk dresses, this sale
ladies’ Lingerie Dresses, Made - 

in Voiles, Crepes and Nets
$5.00 dresses, Uiis sa le ..................||2 50

$7 50 
$10 00 

. . . 4 1 2  50 
$17 50
$22 (k>

$6.50 dresses, this salé 
$10.00 dres.ses, this sale 
$16.00 dresse.s, this sale 
$20.00 d r^ es , this sale 
$25.00 dresses, this sale 
$.*̂ 5.00 dresses, this sale 
$45.00'dresses, this sale • <

25 
. $5 00 
. $7 50 
$10 00 
$12 50 
$17 60 
$22 50

Ladies’ Wash D res^s Made in 
Ratine, Linen and Crepes

$3.50 dresses, this sa le .......... .. $1 75
$6.00 dresses, this sa le .......... ; . . .  $2 50
$7.60 dresses, this Sale . . . . . . . . . .  $3 75
$10.00 dresses, this sale . .  .............. M  00
$15.00 dres.Hes, 'this sa le ........ I. , .  $7 50
$18.50 dresses, this sa le ........ « . . .  $0 25

JBoys’ .Wash Suits f
$1.50, $2.00, $3.00 values in boys’ 
wash suits, Monday only^ 98c

Gossard and American , Lady
Corsets

$1.00 corsets, this .sale . .  
$1 .50 ersets, this sale . . .  
$2.50 coiliets, this sale ... 
$3.50 corsets, thi,s sale . .  
$5.00 coracts, this sale .. 
$6J^.corsets, this .sale .. 
$8.50 corsets, this sale . . .  
$10.00 corsets, this sale . 
$12.60 corsets, this sale

> • • ■

. .  70o 

. .  0 8 o  
$1 65 
$2 75 
$3 06 
$4 06 
$5 05 
$7 45 
ta  05

Men’s and Boys* Oxfords nnd
Shoes I

All $7.50 Edwin Clapp Shoes . . . . . .  $6 20
All $6.50 Edwin Clapp Shoes $5 06 
All $5.00 Kahn’s Special shoes . . .  $ 4  25 
All $4.00 Kahn’s Special shoes .... $3 15
All $^.00 shoes, this sale $2 65
All $2.00 shoe ,̂ this sa le .......... . $1 65
One special lot of boys’ oxfortTs and shoes,
values to $2.50, this sa le ..............  $1 10
One special lot of men's oxfords, all sizes, 
values to $3.50, special this sale . . .  $1 05

We Make Good When Our Goods Don’t

Mrz. W. B .Shn'herd and llttln 
niece, Jeaneite Walker^ left tmlay for 
Rochezter. MIhn., where they will 
Join Dr. and Mra. Wade Walker-, who 
have baen there for some time.

Mrz: Hr'M. Buchanan of Morrluon- 
vllle. III., ia visiting her sliter-ln-Uw, 
Mrz. C, W. Beavers.

POSinOK OH
Msmbershlp Cards Declaring Forma 

of Publicity Net Inderaed* Are 
OiatrIËiited

In line with the policy rechi 
adopted by the Retail Merchants' As
sociation against fake advertising 
schem ^. Secretary John W. Thomaa 
yesterday distributed membership 
carda to be bung In ofiicea of the 
membera of the aaaoclaUoD bpuring 
the following statement:

“The Wichita Falls Retail Mer
chants' Association does not endorse 
the following:

"AdverUsIng on chairs, desks, hook 
cases, settees, flDCk's, thermometara, 
hotel. cablneta or - like advertising 
propositions.

"Advertising in of on railroad time 
cards, railroad time books, restaurant 
menus, blotter pads, cook books, 
rosters, programs ior special publics- 
tions gotten Up by or In the Interest 
of any church, order, lodge, society, 
labor union or other orksnlzatlonn

"Trading stamps or similar trade 
•chemea.

"When any new advertising scheme 
Is.'presented. It shall be referred to 
the aecretary of the association.

"JOHN W. THOMAS, 8ec.-Tr«as.

We place stress on our SERVICE 
because It is lack of service that makes 
glasses dangerous. Wo know bow. 
I>r. DuVal, the ITogresaive Eye Spec
ialist. . 4& It c

Notice to Our Saving DepeetterSL 
Kindly bring In your pass book In 

order to havo tho lltoreat credltod 
t heroin. First Btato Bank and Trust 
Co. «2 tf o

The Fashion Store
\

Big Mid-Summer 
Sale Now On

Great Reduction on every 
Garment . in the House

Trimmed Hato'at 
Less than Half Price

Gildhouse Fashion Store
_^8i8 Indiana A venue

r

\
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■We Kave Kad¡trefncft<Íoús saleá but the stock was enormous as every one knows— from the past 
few days rapid seÚing there is consequently a great many odds and ends and broken lots 

left that i»ust be disposed of quickly. ‘ We have therefore_ made greater'
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A T  THE THEATERS
• a tS t  o r  T H » tTORM COUNTRV" 

A T 'TH K  MAJttTIC MONDAY
T««slb«l Skinnar, wild, motkar- 

- laaa llttla all, livaa wlUi bar tatbar In
rftda |ut OQ tba abore of Cayuga 

iLaNA tba account of tba audden and 
ragwar aqualla on tba laka, tba 

. Tlctnlty la called tba “Storm Country’’ 
wblla tin  poor and Ignorant flaber 
folk tbaiwabout are ganarally known 
aa aquattara. Taaa la ona of tbasa 
paopla and'adorea bar uncoutk fatb- 

,ar. wbe Uvea by poaching and tba 
Ulacal niattlng of flab. Ona day be 
in found near the body, of a murder
ed gamwkaepar with kJMOe cloaer'by 
containing one empty jRSonber. Skin
ner la aocuaed o f tbaJuirder and con- 
vlctad On clrcumatanilal evidence. 
Taaa la frantic with grtbf and anxiety 
but Frederick OTavea. a bandaoma 
tbaologleal ntudent, and. bla alater, 
TOola'befriend Taaa. .Fredoiick telln 
b)^ of Ood, of whom ahe baa never 
beard and Hla written word, tba 
Blbja, and bl̂ fa bar pray and have 
faltb. - Taaa ateala a 11010 from the 

'"'’ Mlaalon Church, pain 
tba taaaona taught hei 
and the untutored glr! 
her a wonderful atrenfgth and hope. 
Protaaaor Young, an eminent, legal 
authority and an Influence In tba

out, leaving Paulina to bar fata. Har
ry baa revived and triaa to foUow 
tba trail taken by Hlcka. Ha maatt 
aa eld farmer who baa aaan an auto
mobile paaa that looka auaplcioua,

1 H a r n  borrowa ona of tba farmer a 
boraaa and followa. la tba meantime 

Teola woraa than widow. TaolalOwan baa notified th* imllca that
doaa not dare tall bar proud, harab I Pauline la mlaalng. One of the newa- 
father of bar pitiful plight. Taaa I papara haara and aenda a »porter to | 
beara bar weeping ona day In the I gat tba atory. Ha m ^ta Harry and 
wooda, and taken her to tba hut, I lotan hi® In tba ^ ^
ahalUrlng bar tnera wnaFTiar baba |aM«acted to ^  burning ^“ **‘**“{  *“,”  I 
la born. To ahlald TaoU, Taaa Ukae I hadr Pauline • crlea for help, 
the child and caraa for It. Frederick ling
flnda tba baby there on ona of bla| ]uat In the nick of time. The ra-|

apella out 
iy Frederick 
faith brtnga

ÏÏ.1; S t
to believe It la Taaa'a child. Rather 
then expose and disgrace hla alatar, 
who la now vary 111, Tcaa allown him 
to believe the child bars and he da 
nounces her aa a worthleaa woman, 
Uking her BlBla from her. Teaa 
seeing hU cruel anger and unfaltb. 
knowa that bar Idol baa fallen also, 
but declares that though ba baa Uk- 

ber Bible, be cannot taka away

The publicity la’ very annoying to 
JauUiM hbd Harry, ao she decides to 
go away for a time. She sends a tele
gram to her uncle la. MonUna that | 
she la coming to vlaK him. Harry 
telephones the measaga to the tele
graph .company and is Overheard by 
Owen, who arranges at oiice to go to 
M on u n m w lth  Hlcka.. Pauline’s uncle |

comes a hard one. Indeed. Her fath- some of his powboys. Hlcka also ar
ranges with some bad men to hold 
up Pauline on her way frpm the eta- ] 
tlon. The Hicks boW-up is success
ful aa the uncle thinks It is. bis own 
pre-arranged Joke. By the time he 
realises bis mistake the pArty .with 
Pauline is far awdy and Harry Is | 
not at hand to go to  her assistance. 
This episode la wonderfully thrilling 
and la prolmbly the best of all the | 
episodes that have been shown yet.

This acveotb episode will be shown 
at ÜM -̂JÍnipreas Wednesday.

“ MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY"
AT THE VICTORIA MONDAY

The first installment of the great I 
Tbanhauser feature, “ The Million | 

¡Dollar Mystery" will be shown tomor
row at the Victoria. The play opens { 
mme eighteen or twenty years ago.
A man, closely muffled leaves an In
fant on the ateps of a select school 
tirl with. the following note attach
ed to her clothing: “ Name thia child | 
Florence dray. I will annually send ‘ 

Having left Harry on the road for I a liberal sum for her support and re-1 
dead, and having Pauline In bis pow I '■lalm her on her eighteenth birthday. 
er, Hicks takes her to an old house I The other half of the Inclosed brace-1 
and locks her up. As he leaves the I let will Identity me. Treat the girl 
room he lights a cigarette and care-1 well, foe I shall watch over her In 
lessly throws the match'away. It I secret.”  The scene then shifts to | 
lights In some straw and nets the I the present day, Stanlet Hargraves,

____ .house'en fire. Hicks starts to put the I a millionaire aends for Florence Gray
who perishes In a fire and lea*<9 ' . P u t  J>qt,fets an Idea and walkr|»nd the mystery la started In the

community, touched by her profound 
faith la a Power that will aid her 
father. Intercedes for her and aecures 
a new trial for her father. Teas Is 
happy over this 'Evidence of God's 
love for her, but gives Frederick 
Graves more credit than she does tba 
professor. Teas and Frederick meet 
again, and one day as they stand In 
the squalid but. looking into each 
others eyes. Teas Innocently receives 
her first klsa of love. Frederick loves 
and reveres the little Ignorant girl for 
her pure nature and strong faith and 
Tees, who hardly knows what has 
come Into her bleakellfe, puts Fred
erick upon bee pedestal of faith and 
almost worahlpa him as a symbol of 
the Ood she does not understand. 
Elder Ellas Graves, Frederick’s fath
er, a religious but bigoted and nar
row man, the relentless enemy of the 
squatters does his beat to secure the 
convlctlcm of Tess’s father. Teola 
Graves is betrothed to Dan Jordan..

or Is still In prtaonf Frederick avoids 
her, the other squatters comment 
openly on her “ faiL”  and one of the 
fishermen persecutes and insults her. 
but she perslets In her sacrirl e for 
Teola and her faith in Ood. At. lasL 
In a tragically dramatic scene,' Elder 
Graves publicly denounces Tess and 
the fatherless babe ahe holds to her 
breast.. But Tools, roused by her 
father’s denunciation of Teaa^ can re
main silent no longer and now comes 
forward and In the presence of the 
big assemblage takes her baby In her 
arms and claims It as her own. The 
proud Elder Graves Is overwhelmed 
with shame and remorse, and Tess 
Is freed from the shadow of dls 
grace. Teola and her sickly babe 
both die, and the Elder writes a plead
ing note to Tess for her forgiveness, 
which the bumble Frederick bears to 
her. Another fisherman Is found to 
be the murderer of the game-kdeper.
‘PERILS OF PAULINE" AT

THE EMPRESS WEDNESDAY

second reel of the first installment.

MAKE rOUR PLANS NOW 
FOR THAT GALVESTON TRIP

SIXTH ANNUAL

C O TTO N  CARNIVAL
JULY SO^to AUGUST 9, INCLUSIVE

Greatest Military Tournament ever sriven by United 
States A m y  Troops. Eight thousand regulars of Second 
Division, at Fort Crockett. August 6 to 10 incvlusive.

Infantry, cavalfy and artillery parade. Eight regimental 
bands. ^

Beach Automobile^ Races. Nationally noted drivers, July 
30, 31, August 1 and 3.

Biggest Fireworks Display ever seen in the Southwrat, 
July 30, August 6 and 8.

Guiseppe Creatore Personally Conducting his world-fa- 
mous band in daily open air concerts «n cool, breezy beaclw 

Circus Royal with thrilling aerial, aprobatic and eques
trian acts on Seawall Boulevard daily.'

Illuminated Night Masque-Pageant by Mysterious K. K. 
K. August 7.

Children’s Pageant, August 4.
United State Life ^ v in g  Service Drill in Gulf of Mexico 

August 8. „ ., *
And the finest surf bathing in the world.
Spheral railroad rates from Wichita Falls to Galveston. ’

iMin mill TO m  woMiui,
' I S I T T I i n E D W I T H .K i E I

I Cutting In RMort Friday Night AL | 
moat RtaulU FaUlly— 8hoa Claw 

.To Knif# Uaai

sV-

In Buying Groceries, There Is 
Two Things to Consider

Quality and price, we aie certain we can give you both of these. 
^ W e  guarantee every article sold. If not good we gladly refund the 

money, and as to price we can save you 25 per éêïit on your bill. 
All we ask is a trial. You cannot help but be satisfied. These 
prices good Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. •

20 Ib pure cane sugar........ .................... ...................... qq
Only f  1.00 worth to each customer.
10 pounds Cottolene.......... ..................... t l  45
Best Majestic hams, l b .........................................................19o

< D/-S. Bacon, pound ...........   15o
Best Smoked strip bacon .....................................................17c
3 cans good com . .  c » ___ _____ ____ . , ! ! . .  ; [ ! ! 25c
3 cans good hominy .............................  25o
3 2 lb cans tomatoes............ .......... X ...........................25q
3 pound cans tomatoes................ .. , . ,  ! ’ ! !  ! ! ! ! ! lOo
G<^ peas, .......... ............. r. ..................................... lO c

Good kraut, mjj ...........................     i© «
3 boxesmiatcheti ............. lO c

• oV 'A — .  i.! " ’ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  1! : I"  36c 2 packages FaülHèss S ta ith ______ . . . . . ____ _ , i s c
V Bland Soda . . . . .  r ’ T.* 26c
\ 26c cans K. a  Bakpig Powder .rT .......... . . . . .n: .  20 c

’   . . . X . . . V . . . Î O Ï

and Veiva Syrup____ _______ . .  66c
12 poun(| bullet byre Comb honey ................  ■- (Ui36c King, Boards . . .  • • • . . . . #  —»,

Star ToM  poond . V. Vrr. '.7. : V. S j
Thick Tinsl^ tobacco, pound ...  , ' " ' jcKa

GallfAi chn a p p lt» ........ . ............... “  35«
-  ̂  „ A  full liôe of White Swan and W¿¿>¿¿ ‘¿¿¿ds.’ ' ' ‘
TT*hone80  ̂ . Free DeUvery

McCa r t y  & HILL
Ï  '  :  '  ' 716 Indiana^^kvHiBê===^"^ r \  '
L  if.. Next Door to Avia Hardware Co, \  ' , /  X

A

O. M. Nesa employed by a local 
Jmualc firm which handleq.-®>tomatlo 
I pkuioa was aeriausly cut FYiday night 
] Dy unknown paitiea when fie attempt
ed to atQp..a man beating an inmate I 
of a resort where Ness had been call-1 

I ed to repail' a piano. Ness was at 
vork on a piano when a woman’s 

I screams and cries for help and 'sounds 
I of blows upon her body caused him 
] to run to tbe door of the xoom from j 
Iwhenre tbe cries of distress emanat- 
1 ed. He was trying to force open tbe I 

door, according to accounts, when be 
was set upon from behind' and cut j 

I aaveral times. _
Loss of Blood Almost Fatal.

One of the cuts severed an artery 
In fits temple and cut'one of bis ears 
In two about the middle. Another cut 
a gaah’'alMut four inches long down 
tha Bide of bis throat and a thii^ cut 
a long but shallow gaab across bis 
abdomen. It Is believed that a com
panion of tbe man who was beating 
the woman cut Ness but In the con 
fusion be. with tbe man who had at
tacked the woman eaca{>ed. Physl 
ctana and tbe police were called. 
-Ness almost died from loss of blood 
from the severed artery on the 
temple before a physician could 
reach him but Is now believed to be 
out of danger.

Woman Beaten WitR Shoe,
The Woman told the ofllcers that 

tbe man who was beating her was 
using hla shoe. She wgs badly cut 
about tbe head but her Injuries are 
not of a j taiioua character. Her 
jaaailant m i  off leaving bis shoe and 
hat in the rooom. This man and the 
onfi who cut Nesa are believed to live 
a nearby town and tbe officers be
lieve that with the shoe and the coat 
for a clua they will be able to lo
cate bbth of them. At about the the 
time o ( , ^ e  cutting a hatleas . and 
coatlesa iio|aa.̂ was seen by automobile 
riders -n in n l^  up Tenth street at 
breakneck speM.

OIL a c t iv it y  c o n t in u e s
IN THE PETRPLIA DISTRICT

Petrolla Ronnd-Dp.
Brown A MrAleeter are drilling 

some more shallow wellq on tjiair 
leases In block Ifi. —

Jndga Allan i r  building 4a aaw push 
and pull pomp staUoil and Is having 
more shallow wells drilled on bis 
lease. In block 16. Landrhm contract
ed for seven pew wella and the first 
brought in this week was 4 barrels. 
Mr. Allen has nine old wella that aver
age threen>arrela each. The new en- 
Clne Is a Supler 20 horse.
^H ow ell well In old OU City is on the 
hard rock at MiO. They passed up a 

B tn u  a( 1810 wbich was esU-
l^ t e d ' at 18 million cubic feet.
' The ^our Bands Oil Co. gre down 
1400 fasL wilt pass up the 1840 gas 
find go tb the 1740 oil. *

The Parmer OH Company has let 
a shallow well lease near Uieir deep 
we11l~and the first came, in at -260 
feet and waa five barrels.

Smith Webber No. 2 was drilled In 
today and Pink Hammonds the con
tractor seemed delheartened because 
It waa a gaaeer and not oil. it was 
estimate^ at 15 million.

Hammonds, Nelson and McAlester 
on Holmas one acre tract set at 1710. 
TVe.gnets It be gas as It seems that Is 
^ t lm tc a n  ba found on that bill since 
flw OBberson Mg oiler came In.

Ernest Cain reports the second shal
low wall nalsbad for Palmar Oil Co.,

MONDAY
^ope Domestic

=

DEPARTMENT STORE.

812*814 Indiana Ave.

-------------------- —

Phone 359

MONDAY
9-4 Bleach Pep- 
perell Sheeting

/

— A T—

The BIG STORE
( >B «« 4 tt « A ̂

aa  A. A MATCHLESS MONDAY WITH MARVELOUS

SAVIN G S
WHEN EVERY LAIDES’

COAT AND DRESS
IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK IS OFFERED YOU AT

ABSOlillEEY HALF-PRICE
AND IN ADDITION TO THISW E ARE GOING TO SELL

F ifty  Boys' Suits
Ages 8 to 16 years in a good range of col
ors in good, all wool suits ^  
in double breasted coats, ^  M I
actually worth from $5 up t ^
to $8 each, your choice Mon.^^^ S U IT-

-One big line of boys’ straw hats'in most any size or style. Many bats in the 
lot worth up to $1.00, your choice Monday of the' lin e-----*-----' ........................

Linen Sheeting
92 inch pure linen sheeting worth |1.50 yard, Mon- f i l l !
day only ............ ............... ............................... .........^  111Ü
94-inch pure linen sheeting, worth $1.00 yard . ftfip 
Monday only ....................................... -............ 001»

Misses’ Middi and Balkan BlousesI '
In a good rangé of sizes, white tmnined in all the dif- QOm 
ferenf colors, good $1.50 values, each ........................wOw

White Cotton CorduDOjr
We offer you Monday several pieces of white cotton cordurojr 
and pique w.elts, just the materials you need for that 07©  
white skirt, values up to 60c f o r .......................... . y l  U

Boys* Peter Pan Wash Suits
Made up in several styles and color combinations also QQl 
plain white, ages-S to 7, at a discount of per c e n t . . .  M s

'Visit our Shoe Department Monday. Many very interesting specials or you.

Come try on those pretty $9.06 Colonials, to be given away free to thé lady who can wear 
'  . ; them. Costs nothing to try them.

\  *1

each well 256 and 268, four baifala
each.

l> e  new deqp well on the Henrr 
Worth tractlncar the Lone Star-pump 
eUitloa ,haa SeL 11 '

The| deep well on tbe Colien farm 
northwest of town eix miles has set 
and la looked forward to with much 
interast. ^

The khallow well on thé north «dge 
dril.led by Fraxer was only' ■ showing, 
also two miles furtfier on on ther.Har- 
bin farm drilled by Klrley Drilling 
Co,, waa only a showing. Both walla

aer In unteatpd territory and they wilt 
tryjagalli.l||.the same territory.

The olUButlook for future drilling 
la broughtltnd as soon ss oil advances 
many newVontractajvill be let.

The Riverside Oil Co. has shipped 
In a ahallow well rig and Is drilling 
more wells on the Derelopere tract, 
also they have resumed drilling on 
the Pumpkin ridge deep well on tbe 
Red River.

•liiviHAVE MODERN*INVENTIONS 
. MADE BATTLCSHIPB VSELESB

Berlin, inly 4.—A view recently ex-

pressed by the Brttlahi jAdmlral. Sir 
hercy ScotL that the «development of 
submarines and hydibplanes made 
dreadnoughts and largiB cruisers ob
solete has caused 'much dlacusskm In 
German naval circles, j So far aa their 
public ntterancee gq, German naval 
experts uaanigioualy reject Admiral 
^ o t t ’a riew i. *

The German Fleet ‘Bociety has pro 
nounced Itself decldMklly against it. 
sad now Admical vo^ Breaslng has 
published nq arUcM^ Mklng the eame 
position.. He admits that the aufi- 
marlne baa recently made great pro-,

great and now exceedia the hopaa that 
were at first hrid foi-'lt; and he also 
admits that the means of piotectkNi 
against the tnbmarlne'’ hpd not bSM 
developed at an equal .pace. Never
theless the BUbmarinee raage of actlv- 
Ity Is a limited one. Even if It ahonld 
put the dreadnuuskle out of coauqte- 
slon In shore-waters, the latter wotsld 
still he neetled for operation on tha 
high »eas. wkert as y»L nokody ex- 
pecU that the Bubmariae can vantsM 
owing to its constant need to leplaB* 
lah i^pUaa. .
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HERE NE)[T WEDNESDAY
IMED'IWtnili 
ITMTIOIIS DDK
OIIATOItV, MU«IC, VAUDC VILLE 

ANO OTHER FEATURES 
PROMISED

W U  BE GIVEN UBDEil CANVAS
T*nl Will Probably Ba PItcad at Cor- 

nar of Tenth and Scott-^Laata 
Six Daya

DaglnnlnR Wadncaday anil continu
ing for six daya, Wk-hlta Falla will 
be ragaled with oratory, mualr and 
hlah.c-laiB enierialnmentB of a varlod 
charartar, provHed by the White- 
Myera Chautauqua ayafem.

The Chautauqua tent will be pitched 
at the corner of 8cott and Tenth 
•treeta If thaae. gruunda are large 
enough. If they are too atnall, tbe 
tent will probably be pitched on the 
Seren Blatara block at Thirteenth and 
Tratrla atroata.

There will be afternoon and evening 
aeaalona each day, and the progranu 
have been arranged no aa to provide 
entertainment for all. Including chil
dren.

Thia will be thtLhaat group of cha- 
tauqua ever brought to Wichita Falla 
or to ^lorthweat Texaa, It la'claimed, 

•aaaan Tlekata Oflacad.
The local commltlae la aelling aeaaon 

ticketa for the twelve programa for $12. 
^Tbe admiaalon for alngle pnigrama will 

thirty.flye centa for adulta and flf- 
centa for children. The local 

com'tplttee haa guaranteed aomeihing 
for theae attracilona and it 
ahould not be allowed to 
the enterprlae. 

am for the alx daya begln-

over 
la
be loaera' 

The

100

prog
ning Wednei«|ay followa:

^8T DAY.
Afternoon—O rd^  concert. The Froti- 

tenac Mala ¿luartMy Children'a hour— 
-Blndergarten age—Ot^lldren'i aupervi. 
aor.

Rvealng—Concert-PreYtul#. The Fron 
tenac Male Quartet. l.,eHure. “'Feed 
Ing on Huaka.** Qranrtlle Jbpea.

BBCOND d a y .
Afternoon—Concert Entertaliiment 

Whlte'a Star Concert Company.Xl.«- 
tnre, -Mexico.’  Max M. Mahany. Chll- 
dren’a hour—Kindergarten age—Ch'l\- 
dran'a aupervlaor. ^
■ Evening—Concert.Prelude. Whita'a 

Star Concert Company. Noxelty eve
ning, Willard Gorton.

TWRD DAY.'
Cpncert-Pretudt Tyrolean Alpine 

l^fueVr' Lecjjife. “ What la .Man 
Worth?" Dr. Jamea Hedley. Chlldren'a 
hour—Kindergarten age Chlldren'a 
aupervlaor.

Evenlng-Concert-Entertalnment. Ty. 
roleaa Alpine Siogcra and Yo<|lera.

FCU'RTH DAY.
Aftaraoon—Grand Concart, I.^ Zltu’a 

Italian Band. Chlldren'a hour—KIrv. 
dergarten age-~Childran'a aupervlaor.

Evening—Grand Concert. Ik> Zito'a 
Italian Band. I’anania-Pacinc Expoal- 
llon PIctnrea. Illuminatnd lecture. 
Concert-Poatlude, I-o 'Zito’a Italian 
Band.

FIFTH DAY.
Afternoon.—Entertainment Prejiide. 

The Cambridge Playera. I.,ecturp. "The 
Changing Orient." Selchl E. Ikemoto 
Children'a hour—Kindergarten age— 
Chlldrrn'a aup< rvlaor.

Evening — Concert Knlertalnmenl, 
The Cambridge Playera.

SIXTH DAY.
Afternoon—IVelude Entertainment. 

The Venetian Slngera. Faimer’a Day

Chaiatian Obwreh
, Bible achool at 1:80, W. J. Bullock, 

auperintendent, graded letaona, good 
teachera and claaaea for all agM. You 
are Invited to attend tliM Bible achool. 
Morning aorroon tP:46 — "H ppe’’ 
Evening. 8—” Thd Geography of Rfc 
deniptlon.’  Thaee are the paator'i 
laat sennona before he ktavea the city 
for a vacation reet. Junior meeting at 
3 and Cliiiatlan Endeavor at 7. Many 
have aaketl concerning the detailed 
reaulta pf the revival meeting held 
by the Cbriatlan .church, which It 
given a« followa; 411 people aigned 
carda expreaaing a dealre to Join the 
C'lirlatlan church. 148 people aigned 
cards expreaaing a daalre to join other 
cburcbet and these carda 1 have tarn- 
ed over to the pastors of this city 
who are pastora of cburchas pra- 
ferred. 60 people united with church- 
ee outside this city at Monday night 
services. Tbua I have record of 613 
people who have expressed a dealrs 
toward aome church by letter, atate- 
ment or confeaalon. Thla la a glorious 
result. The pastor and people of the 
Chrlatlan church are thankful that, so 
many have also been won for the oth
er churches. We always Invita people 
to Join tha church *r thalr choice. 
We also thank the pastora and mem- 
bera of other ciiurcbea for their kind 
help, aanounoement and comments 
concerning tbe effort of the Chrlatlan 
church to win the people of thla city 
from aln to Jaaua the Christ.

F. F. WALTBR8, Pkjjpr. .

Chrlstlaif Scianca
Services are held hi the church 

edifice, comer Ninth and lutmar aa 
followa: Lesson Subject: “God." Sun
day sobool at >:4S. Taatimonlal meat- 
lag Wednesday at 8 .p. m. Tbe read
ing room at same addraac la open 
dally except Sunday and hoUdaya 
from 2 to 6 p. ni. The public fa cor
dially Invited to attend the aervioea 
and visit the reading room.

First Prssbytarlan Church 
IComer Tenth and Bluffy 

There will be no preaching at this 
church Sunday, July 5tb. Sunday 
chool at usual hours. Mld-wask 

meeting Wedceeday evealng.

Firet M. E. Church, South 
Omer Tenth and L^mar) 

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. 
m. by the pastor. Sundsy school 
opens prohiptly at 8:30 a m.; Ep- 
wprth LeagM.at-7:-30 p. m. An op
portunity wilN ^ given at both morn
ing and evening services for persons 
ae deilring to udUe with the church.

JAS.\v. HILL, Pastor.

M E S  RREUMAmM 
PWMPTLY HSAPPENI

o f  N ew  R em edjr a re  
T a k e «

It it ncedlett to tu^er any longet 
with rheumatism, and be all crippled 
up, and bent out of shape with its 
iicart-wrenching paint, when you can 
surely avoid iL

Rheumatism cornea from weak, in
active kianev^ that Tall to filler from 
the blood,  ̂the poisonous wart« mat
ter and uric acid; and it la uielest to 
mb on liniments or take ofdinary 
remedies to mUeve tha- pain. This 
only proiohgt thie misery and can't 
p®S;|WJLsi»8« yoo-
_ Thb ooly w.ty to cure rheumatism 
b  to Tcmove the cause.'  The new dit> 
covery, CCoycone, do;ea this because it 
neutralma and diaaotves all the poi- 
aonout Buhauncet and uric acid that 
lodge in flic joints and muscles, to 
acrateb and irritate and cause rheu- 
malUm,.and clmBis ««t dtrengtb- 
cat the atopped-up. inactive kidneyg, 
to they c ^  filter all Aha paiteaa faaBi
Bla blood and drive it on and out of 
(he ayatem.
• Croxong. it the moat, wonderful 
me^cina ever made for curing chri^n- 
ic nwiainatiam, kidnev troubiea, a id  
bladder diaordera. ,You tyin find it 
different from all other remedies,. 
There is nothing else on earth like it  
It matters not now old jrda ar^ or 
bow kmg pron haVe suffered, it is 
prKtically impoatible to take it into 
tbs bttman ayatem without reaulta. 
Y ot will find rcliaf from the first few 
dotes, and yon will be tarprited how 
qwicUy an ybsr misery mad suffering 
aril «nd.

á  ocigiMI M d ca g e 'o f Crosone 
-b|M A, tiijU at any firat-<clata 
■tore. All druggists are an- 
cd to aaH it on a positive money- 

back guarantee. Three dotes n dajr 
for a few days it often, all that la 
ever needed to cor* the worst back* 

9C n o e s a t  iB iiF Z  d iu c^tfii

Addraas, ‘'What Badie 8am la Doing 
for the Farmer and Hla Wife,”  Con- 
treaaman Wm. P. Borland. Cblldian'i 
hour-—Ktndergartsn ago — Chlldroq's 
aupervtkor. ,

Evening — Entertainment Preludo', 
The Venetian Singers. Drama. ‘‘The 
Sign of tbe Cross, ” James Francis 
(TOonnell.

AT THE

7x

Luthoran Church \Ma. Synod) 
(Comor Elovouth arhl Holliday) 

Sunday school tGeraum and Eng
lish classes) at 8:00 a. m T^lblo class 
at 8:48 a. m. German sarvlcea at 
1Q.30 a. m. Holy communion ahall 
also be celebrated Sunday morning. 
Confessional service will take place 
at 10:80 a. m. In Iho afternoon at 

o'clock the regular quarterly bus
iness meeting of thé congregation will 
take place, all voting -members are 
requested to be preeent.
,  The I.ad|ee Aid will meet at 8;.t0 In 

jhe BclionI room. A cordial Invluilon 
extended to everyone to worship 

with na.
r . M. .BrYER. Pastor.

'  First Baptist Church 
8:30. Bible echool, W. L. Robértaon 

superintendent 1 1 :00, preaching hy 
the pastor. 3:38, Bible school at Wal
nut Street Mission. 7:00, B. Y. P. B. 
after the program there will be elec
tion of offleers. 8:15, preaching by 

.aetw. 4:00, Monday, Ladles' 
Alliance. 8:16 Wednesday, Prayer 
meeting. The public la Invited to all 
iTiese aarvlrea. We would be glad to 
have yorand your iamlly in tho Bible 
achool. H. C. MILLER, Pastor.

First Mothodlat Epiocopal
(Corner Seventh and I.4imar)

The Sunday whooi convenea at 8:45, 
We hare a splendidly organlaéd Sun
day school and welcome all who are 
not attending elsewhere. The Bpn 
worth l,eague roeme at 7 to which the 
young people of tho community ara 
urgently Invited. Wo have a good 
■..eague and a largo, number attending 
Thla aenrlce will be helpful to any 
-Who will attend. Prealhing égrvicea aJ 
11 a. m. and 8 p  m. Bermon subject 
for the morning «'Tbo Marks of Chris- 
tlanlty'^and for the evening "Things 
Worth While.”  Tho evening sermons 
throughout tbe summer will be of a 
practIcaL. nature dealing with- every 
day problems and an honest effort will 
be jnit forth to make them helpful to 
elL who attend.

ServIçM at Paul't Memorial Chapel 
Sundays at. 2 :30 'and A;30. Sunday 
eveninS sermon by Rev. SImpeon. 
Mid week meeting on Thursday even
ing at 8:30.- ,

CHA8- CLARK J3MITH, Pastor.
'Lulboean Trinity Church 

(Fourteenth and Bluff)
German morning aervioea at 10 a. m. 

Sunday school at 11:30 a- m. After 
Sunday sepobi our semllannual busi- 
neat meeting will be held. All voting 
members are requested'to be present 
If possible. On account of other ap
pointments tha evening aervIcaM will 
have to be dlecOnllhued during tho 
summw monttià

F. A. BRACK ER. Pastor.
Firm CvungellcAl Church. 

(CortieFrifteenUt and Broad 8L) 
Sunday aCĥ iol In both languagaa at

10 a. m. German preaching service at
11 a. m. Eoglish preocblni aorric« at

4 I t ' s L
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O f e M  and
that is _soid in 
W HŸ? cut the

Read Further
M O P S

Í

O’Cedar, regular price $1.50, 25c size polish our cut price 19e
our cut price . — } . . . .  • ®5c 50 ,̂ polish our cut price 39c
Wizard, regrular price $1.50, our ,
cut price . . .  r ’ .................. 9 5 c  51*00 quart can polish, our c\
Nu-Way, regular price $1.50, .price.............. ..................:8 9 c  I
our cut price................... 9 5 c  ,,  ̂ i  r u ««hiNu-Way Junior, regular price *2.50 gallo ncan jwlish, our .cut
75c, our cut price..... ........ 3 9 c price . . . . . . . . . . . .  i .C. .1. Sil 95j

OneHbottle of polish free with each mop. \  \ ' <

The Store 'Hiat Always Cuts the Price 
' 815 Ohio Avenue

rf
•. —- I..

P O L I S H

\

r  -ntt"

■j

8:16 p. m. Y. P. A. mééting at 7:36 
p. m. Choir pracUce Wadnesday at 8 
p. m. Evérybody welcome.

C. ERMEL, Paator.

Fourth'Streat Baptist Church.
There will be held the uaual-eervloes 

at Fourth Street Baptist Church. 
Pranebing monling and.evening hy thr 
pastor. Services at Walnut street mis
sion at 3 p. m. The meeting under the 
tent la factory addition haa * closed, 
with aevera) profeaelone and four ad- 
tmiona for. bapUaih. The test tffjll be' 
Ibrated elsewhere in city, thla week. 
Further announf^eihenta will he made 
In Monday's pager.!

T. E. CANEDT, Pastor.
p

Tsuataa’a Batov-
I’ nder order o f W. B. Paddock, ref- 

erfee. In bankruptcy, I will sell at 
'public sale, for cash at Wichita 
Falls, Texas, Baturday, July lUh. 
1816 at 10 o’clock a. m.. tha follow
ing* aaseta of C. E. McCarty, bank
rupt; Dry goods, $18,000; groceries. 
%i^64; fUturas, $1673, located at 
Wichita Falla. Texas, and dry goods, 
85488.48; grocerlas, $135 and Axturas, 
$168, located at Charlie. Texas, twen
ty miles northeast of Wichita FWIa

tion and wfU be knockad off at 
to thè hlghest Mdder. Inventory mag 
be seen at thè offles of R. Hutt, 
'Wlehlia Falla. A tea per cent de- 
poalt In cash or c ^ f le d  check wlH 
be required. . ^

JOHN a  MILLER. Tnutee.
F. and M. Bank Bldg- Fort Worth, 

Texas. -  46 Ite

WOtD TUE PUCE 
OFHOU» lOt/S

r r o f o Ve o a ié Wx h a iiÀb e r  w a u L o  
e l im in a t e  THE HEREDI. 

TARY FRINCIFLC. , ^

TO C 0 N » - W T I 0 N  SOON
j

WIN Ba Takan Up, But WItti Small 
Chañes of Adoption Igi 

Naar Future.
---------  t i l

By. Associated Press.
. ivondon, July 4.—During the* month, 

hf July the prime mtnlatar will lay 
before the House of CoRimons the 
propoaale of ttM government for a 
constitution of a *n'ew .hecond, cham
ber to toKe placa o f?tbe  Mouse of 
LArds. It Is not expiected that any 
attempt will' be nuu'.e thla yaar toTheae stocka are In first clast condì-, . ranalate these n r o v i W V T  i . l  tine eeS .<11 w. ett ____' iraniiste mese protioeals Into law.
but they are beta# made la accord- 
anea wttk a prov.isa in the Ring's 
tpeacb at the op« alag of Parliament 
that tMy would tig autdalltad for con- 
s1d«rajffo^fluiiag( the- praaant aesalon.

Wnlie tbs ae'aeme la not yet com
plete It la kno'vn that the hereditary 
principle, which even many Bnlon- 
lato oppose will be iargelF or entire-

that tha otherir  elimlaatad, 
dMsrchea of tlM- Ktogdoih 
en similar repra saatntloa to 
enjoyed hy the Eetabllehed Church 
of England. Wlrat the Lltowdl 
except-Yhosa oppoead to anX aeonn® 
chamber at all, tilma at la tu 
that the new seciond chamhA" •nail, 
to a large extent^ ba-lta imien with, 
the House of Comiuona. In arder to 
.obtain this It It'ptobable thad every 
icaahly atontad Hotae of Codomona 
wlB have the right t »  nominate a oas  ̂
tain proportion, perhaps one-tt:'rd of 
the seconrU-Chamber. TBUa-K A House 
•iff Gommons Is lAbarpï. so will IM' Urn 
ether branch o f the I4-glaattrita. APn, 
If on the other hand'« It ahould* he 
conservative,, h will be dhle t o  ek>n- 
sUtute toe aeeond chah'her In boF' 
mony with Its own views

As the House of Carnato^ I* b*^ 
coming more and- mare a  abuse Om̂ 
groupa. It would foUew thaxt the va-  ̂
rlout groups would have-r«»J»f« •••*»- 
ttves in the iooand ehamb er. and 
England may pet live to aan,1 , alu-irUee, 
Sociallets and even biah Nhitlonal- 
ista seated on the henchea* now 
sacred to p « ^  o ttha reafm.^ 'I

If this .plan ware adopted It * e ould 
be a question whether It woold' be 
hecesaary to. continue those pr 0 ▼!■* 
Ions of tha Parliament net, w hich 
prohibit the tfppeFHouse from vete 4 ng 
House of Cornmona bills more thV-it' 
twice.

However, this is oge of tl h '  
tremendouh tasks which tha Uberi tl 
party haa undertnkw and to enrr. 
which It muat overpome not only tbe 
oppoattion of tbe Uhlonlat party, the

church, the present peers, but that 
wU Jbe «*v- iwreat itody pf English converastlsm 
to that now which will brook no change In eetab- 

lished things and customs.
"  J 'HAS SPENT SEVENTEEN

y e a r s  in ISTHMIAN SERVICE.
By Asspetated I’ re»». . „  . .'Panama. July 4.—H. A. Oudger. who 
Is reilfing aa Chief Jualice of the Ca.- 
nal Zone Supreme Court, intends to 
enter praattoe of law -with hla bod, 
Uerman. at Asheville, 4i- C. .Judge 
Uudgur baa been on the, isthmus -t^

the last seventeen ysars. Ha.was for
merly Unitad Sutea -aonsul gensrnl

- ' 'here.
Thumaa E. Brown, associate Justtca 

of the ('anal Zone Supfame Court, also 
i s ' preparing to return to-th^Vnlted 
States to practice probaly In Naw 
York. The Supreme Court when It 
has nnished the cases now on Ita 
decket -wtU essse to exist. Its worlj 
being undertaken by tha United StUtea ■ 
Distiiet Court, wbloh was called Tnto 
being,onvAprli L lasL

id

I <1

Laches Tum-Sole Pumps-

_  have Just received some new
__TurneSole Pumps in Patent Kid

Stock— W e will be glad to have’ you 
see them before you buy.

The Favorite Shoe Storfi
816 Indiana Ave.

\
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PRICED
:v:j%.T iv

illi3'£^r m>w<r. I i«<.'»

33 per cent ^ c o u n t  on

ALL RUGS

Gen. $65. Chiffonier 
' Circasian Walnut 

TH E TH R EE

Gen. $62.50 Bed, Circasian 
Walnut ‘

w

Gen. $75.00 Dresser 
Circasian Walnut
TH E THREE

65c Linoleum

Special 37}ic

W È  H A V E  W H A T  
W E  A D V E R T I S E

5 Dozen for 

Monday at < 

40 Cónts

. A SEALY
Telegraphing for more. 
That if what we are fre
quently doing now. for 

' Sealy Mattressea are with
out doubt the best selling 
high-grade mattresses, in 
Wichita Falls to-day.

$20.00
.Made of pure Virgin Cot
ton, blown into one great 
bat and when compressed 
into^the size of a mattress, 
makes the most luxurous 
bed on earth. '

Try one for 30 days, and 
if you do not like it return 
it.

“ TH É  S TO R E T H A T  KEEPS ITS  W O R D “

W E  G I V E  Y O U  
W H A T  Y O U  B U Y

HAMPERS
3 Cornered, Oval 
and Barrel Shaped 
33 1*3 Per cent 

Discount

r iêwm

Phone 136 A t the Sign o f the Arrow , 816-818 Ohio Avenue

•.was for*
I tanaral

Ite Inatte« 
Court, alno 
b >  UdIUS 

In New 
t whan It 
ow on !(■' 

ita work 
Ited Stata« ' 
sailed into

you

MM WyiTE EUGENE DEBS . 
TO DEliyEB K  HERE

Prominent Soclallet Will Be In N^th 
Texaa In August and May 

Visit This City

Rpgono ,Duini, niany timos tbo Bo- 
rtallat iioiiilnuc (nr (ircsidont ü( thc 
linllod SUktOH, wlll be tn Nortb Texan 
Id Augu'at «urt neme u( Ilio Imal Bo- 
rlaliülB aro ^lutinlng to brlnR him'to 
thU rlty tur an uililresa i( itonalblo.

lioral So< lallst. cin  ica bave buon 
aomewhat dlBrut»rc)W rucontly alnce. J 
J Maiilcy nuil O. l i ^ ’ottrull, twu of 
the erstwlilla lra(1crs\f í'.^  locai nr- 
-ganlsatlon wur« e x p e lí^  y b eae t » o  
refuand tu aup|>crt thi *\yTt'i|>jt oat 
by the Sociallats in ti 
and wcro votej uiit of the Iw 
tbe other membera, afti-r el 
had been nietl ajuilnat th<>in.

GETTIRG READY FOR 
. SOUTH POLAR TRIP

LARD, tU O A R  AND N U t S  Tt> BE 
PtHNCIPAL D IE T  

FOA P AR TY.

leoo MILE MnTl^ellNNEO
Exploration« Will Covtr Antarctic 

tinant and Hard Trip la 
In ProaptcL

Our extuilnatlona tell tbe trouble— 
our plaiaua relieve It. We know-how. 
Dr. DuVal, tlie l’r«ntreaalve Eye Spec- 
lultat. 45 It c

\

B I C Y « i E  

R E P A I R I N G

We are prepared to ~da 
all kipds of bicycle re
pair work on short no- 
tWc. Give us your work , 
and wc will give you 
isfaction. “

D.W« James
/  «

T 809 Kinth Phone 1942

H r A.unrlalrd  Pru*«.
Ixiiidnn. July 4.—All the prnvlaiona 

for tUr Krneat 8haekleton*s trlp.«crosa 
the South I’olar Continent are to be 
parked in tauasRe aklna. “ They are 
the mnat nutritioua part of the compo- 
Bltion," aaya Sir EmasL “ We tried 
ibera In Norway, but did not succeed. 
We- «ball no doubt do better at the 
South Pole w hen we are ' more bun- rry-”

Tire menu prepared for tbe party la 
Hot an enticing one. It baa l ^ n  de
cided u|x>n, however, under the advice 
of the Royni Army Medical Colj[ege, 
and ia made up of food that la 'easy 
to Iranapurt and at the aanva time will 
keep the body warm and strong. The 
rations will be 36 ounces a day, com. 
pared'with the avepRge o f three 
lionndi • -day eaten tiy the ordinary 
l>eraon. In the latter there Is «  lot of 
waate_whl£h. has been eliminated from 
the rationa o f the explorera. ^

The Dally Bchadula.
There wlU be daylight during the 

whole fire months the party la on the 
marcti, w> the-ordinary day of twenty- 
four honra will be disregarded, and a 
new 4ay of iiipetaen hours establiahed. 
Supposing the hour for riafng ofl the 
Unit day ti seven o ’clock, the time 
(k’hle will work out on tbeae lines:

7 a. m.—Praparattona for the start 
and breakfast, constating of three 
ounces of pure lard pir man, two 
ounces of sugar,'-6ne ounce of dried 
milk, wheat protein and bats.

8-12 a. m.—March.
12-1 p. m.—Rest and lunch, constat 

ing of nut food, Composed of Braxllp, 
almonds and beach nuts, mixed with 
oil,, and dried mllk,.oata.

1- 6'p. m.-rMarch.
2- 7 p. m.—Pitch camp, rest and take 

dinner, consliting of the same food in 
the same quantity as breakfast

7 p. m. to 2 a. m.—Bleep.
The aaide round of ninatean hours 

will then b repeeated.
Sir Brnaat explains that tbs lard and 

sugar anpply heat; the protein builds

nourishing food in the world; and the 
oata. mlx«^ with other rations, afford 
the bulk necessary to keep tlTe brgans 
from becoming atrophied. "You may 
feel rather alck when you hear of It." 
u id  Sir Ernest, “It’s rather a greasy 
compound. Indeed, when we tried it 
In Norway we though^ It a very un
pleasant sort of ratloUj but I can-ax- 
sure you that, acienttflcally ponaldero- 
ed, it la the (Inest that has ever been 
devised. I hope thatihia time hunger 
will play a very small part in our.
J^bles. . I

Making Careful Plana. I
As the party Intends to cut right 

across the continenL a marrb of 1800 
miles, thyy will have to carry all ITieTf 
food with them amt cannot, like pre
vious explorers, whose objective waS 

e pole, depend upon food depots.on 
tfiV return mg(rh. Therefore, the 
rtc ih ««  attention Is being paid to pro- 
vIslonsN^he orgaolx'atlon is perefect 
so' far as iM<man Ingenuity can devise. 
T^ey-are allowing fffteen days food 
for blizzards, buV,thqy can go on much 
shorter rafions If ncceasary. To carry 
the food motor sledgca^ith aerial pro
pellers will be used forsOie first tlms, 
and In addition there will'lie one hun
dred Canadian dogs which Can carry 
100 pounds each.»- ^

For protection while Bleeping a 
sleeping hood, something after tha 
fashion of an auiomoblla hood.' is tn 
be used. This weighs 37 pounds and 
accommodates six men whereas the old 
tents weighed SO pounds and accom
modated three people.
. Tpo first nine hundred milca of tha 

Journey will bo aernaa land never be
fore covered by man, and It la here 
that the chief dlfllcultlca arp looked 
fprr- WHh tha l«at 800 roilea Sir Er- 
^ a t  Is fairly familiar, having crossed 
and recrosaed It on hla trip to the pole. 
-iJThe two ships for the expedltten. 
,<mt to tak^ his party out to the Wed- 
xMtl sea. and the other to bring them 
hbma from tha'Jibrth side of the contl- 
* n t , the Aurora knd the ^duraneer 
tin  now getting ready for their voy- 
« e a . .The latter ia in London and the 
f^m er In New Zealand.

uatea’ time, iiia neck was dislocat
ed, evidently by the fall. He was 
never able to speak after the ac
cident occurreil. Mrs. Dallas fell off 
the load to one aide, but was not 
run over and suffered no broken 
bonea, She was i^ u r ^  but It la not 
believed that her Jnluries are of a 
permanent charaeterT

A N TI-V A C C IN A TIO N IS TS
A R G U M E N T  IS NOW U P SET

ny Aa«o<;IilPd Prpaa.
Berlin, July 4.—The antl-varrlna- 

tlnntvts are about tn.lnae thi'fr alrong- 
est argument: Their most Ceiling ob
jection against* vaeelnalion has long 
been that It 'was Impossible to get ab- 
sotately pure vaccine matter; n<»t- 
withstanding the greatest precautluna.

like the use of calves under specially 
tanlUry conditions,^ the lymph ob
tained would not Infrc-guently ron- 
laln deleterious germs. According to 
the Uermuu Madh al Weekly, however, 
a way has at last been found for 
Blerlirtng lymph so that its uurlty can 
alwaya lie rellwl up<m. Tfilk haa lM»en 
aci'ompllshed by I'rof, K. hYledlM-rger 
and l>r. K. Mlroneseu, who have ovall- 
eil themselves of the well-known prln-

rlple that the ultra-violet r&ys of light 
are destructive of bacterial life. ’The 
virus la put Into amali tubea of quarl- 
glsHB, wheh are llieq exposed to tha 
ultra violet raya of an electric lam 
In twenty «ir thirty minutes there Is 
not a live germ left In tnem.

Coolest rooms In the city at 
new American Hotel Tenth anti 
diana.

THEY ARE ALL ‘‘SELF STARTERS”

GRANOFIELD FARMER' K ILLED  
w h e n  HtS TE A M  RUNS A W AY

, fFrederJek'I»eader)
Ocorfe Hill, a farmer residing 

north of Cranfflleld,- was killed and 
his daughter, Mrs. Dulls Dallas, was 
severely Inured Friday eveninjg when 
their farm team ran away. ’The ac
cident occurred between seven and 
eight o'clock on the Hill farm. Mr. 
Hill and Mra. Dallaa were engaged 
In hauling a load of sheaf oeta and 
were riding on the load, in crossing 
a ravinf In the p«sture,, Mr. Hill 
slipped off the load onto the team. 
This scared the horses andUhey ran. 11 
Mr. Hm tell from the xzagon and the 
wheels of tbe wagon pasaed oyer the

• __ ’ - », /

We loan you money on them for half the bankable rate.
A I f you die o f accidental means WE PAY ,YOU DOUBLE the amount o f your policy.

I f you become unable to work from any cause, yon do not have to pay any more. 
The policy is paid up and you may begin drawing it out immedately, without any further 
payments on your part * - ^  ^

The amount o f your policy may be<paid to your beneficiai^ in a lump sum or in as 
many monthly or annual installments as you like.

 ̂ With the special features above referred to inclpded, our policies are cheaper than 
those o f most old line companies, which do not give yo^the benefit o f these special fea- 
turesè-T  ̂ ^

Besides we are^your Honw Company. We loan our money to those with whom w^ilo 
business. * *

Ask our agents-to show you our new special policy. «
We have ihore assets in proportion to our liabilities than many o f-th e  oidèr com

panies. ^
- The laws o f texas guarantee your policy to be paid promptly if you die. r

All we ask is an opportunity to convince you. ”

, side of his chsst, crushing It, and 
up musci«;j the nutg^nñ tb« mott causing death wltbin .MVeral mia-

WICHITA SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
W IC H ITA  FA LLS, TE X A S
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Dollar Pay at Krugerc Dollar Pay at Krugers Poilar Pay at Krugers Dollar Pay at Krugers
„-t* ,ki

Bigger arid Better Than
We never expect to show such values as these again. Hand Painted China, Big Cut 
Glass Pieces, Solid Gold Cuff Links, Solid Gold Stick Pins, Silver Plated Salt Shakes,
Mantel Clocks, Ivory Fans, Gold LaValliers, Latest Style Back Combs set with bril- 
iants and Pearls, Leather and Brocade Silk Hand-Bags, Choice of any of these Monday....

KRUGER BROS. JE W E L E ttS  and B R O K E R S
72S Ohio Avenue

Dollar Day at Krugers -  Dollar day at Krugers . Dollar day at Krugers Dollar day at Krugers

IIIEBESTIIIG Bir ■ 
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DIO MeKINLEV FEAS WAR WITH 
GERMAN EMPIRE

IN IMtr

HIS C H E H M  TO M S O I
Wcrtnan Writer DMiarM Prasidaet 

ToM A^witral Nat to RIak 
a Singla SMp.

B, Aaunrlalrd PW a.
Berlin, Jul7 t.—Did I’mident Mc- 

Klnlhj cabla to Admiral Bamiwon 
during tha war with 8|iain: * 'lh>D 't 
rlak a alngle ship; war with Uer* 
manx Imulnontr'

A writer who uses the paeudnnxm 
of Carolus ABoIpbus and who Is un
derstood to he a former prominent 
dlploniat, declaras that this dis|iatrh 
was seat, followlaK closeix on tha 
Dewex-LMedrichs disputo at Manila 
Tha statement Is made In a book en
titled “Julchen In the lAind of lAb- 
eiix." which consists of a seriea of 
letters desrrtblng a trip to America 
One of these letters des<'rll>es the 
Manila Incident and continúen.:

"The question la, what did our 
diplomats have la mind In sending a 
fleet? If It bad been mereix a mat-

ter of |>cote<-tlng Germans' life and 
pro{iertx. '^an armored skiff would 
bare been BulHclent. The truth Is, 
however, that We reallx Intended to 
grub the . rhillplHora If iNJoslble, 
since we were badlX- Infonmid and 
believed that Americans did not want 
them. This mistake of ours was 
strengthened bx the then ambassador 
In -Berlin, Mr, Andrew White. . He 
is beilev^ to have held the opinion 
that bx occupying the I’hilippines the 
United States would simply be 
thrusting a fishhook Into Ita own 
skin—and he was not so far wrong—, 
and he espresaed* this opinion, how 
be It quite nnnfllrially In Wilhel- 
mstrasse, although be later denied 
olllcially that he had said anything 
of the kind.

"In any event, the sending of our 
fleet In the rhilippines provoked 
great' disideaaure In America, espec
ially since Washington knew of our 
plans. I recently made the acquaint
ance of an American oIRcar who bad 
been the adjutant of the commander 
In chief In the Ciilian campaign. 
This officer, who spoka excellent' Ger
man told me that he still had a copy 
of a telegram fnwi the then President 
MeKInley direct to the commanding 
admiral In Cuban waters which read; 
'Uoa't risk a slngla ship: „war with 
Germany imminent.’ ___

“This is an absolute fart, and the 
historians can taka official notice of 
It." — ;

Pyrena Uro extlnguishara Por nao 
In thè home, atore, garage, factory or 
other bulldinga. Make (or aafety and 
reduce Insurance ratea. Bea J. L. Me. 

iure, city hall ti-ti-ojav
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ICTOfiS BIDIY TREATED UT 
GERMAN THEATER MANAGER

By Associated Frsss. r
Berlin, July 4.—An astonishing 

commentary upon the dondUltma In 
the German theatrical world, has 
been furnished hy a libel suit a( 
Munich.

Bmat Bqhrumpf, director of thé 
Munich Folk's Theatre, brought ac
tion against tha publisher of a maga
sine devoted to stage affaira who had 
accused Schrumpf of mistreatment of 
bis employes. The testimony at the 
trial disclosed conditions which mov
ed the presiding judge to declare 
that “ we have experienced a great 
deal In this courtroom, but never be
fore such testimony As this process 
has brought to light The pooréat 
workingmen are better off than these 
actors. Workingmen would not en
dure such treatment” .

Uncontradictedi teatlmony showed 
that Sebrumpg was accustomed to 
strike and kick actors and to lash 
them with a whip; that actresaaa 
were engaged at a salary of |IC to 
k2I.no monthly and required ta fur
nish their own wardrobes, although 
the theatre was extremely profftuhle 
and Schrumpf had become rich 
through Its managemant: that (he 
director had declared in the presence 
of the whole company that “ It Is a 
pity that we are not In Russia, ao I 
could walk Into you with a knout.”  
that he had struck a wornitn prompt
er In the face with a bunch pf ke.ves 
— (German keys áre so big and heavy 
that a bunch of there is almost a

REVERSE ENGLISH .OSEO 
BY MEXICAN NEWSPAPERS

DIatert Newa to Suit Thoir Own Praf. 
eranca'a—OoMy Villa Has Cap

tured Cacatacas.
By ABsoriatMl Prsaa

I,aredo, Texas, July 4.—Mexican pa
pers published on the. border continue 
to distort news to su't their factions. 
Cnrrxnxaists papers persist In publish
ing fake storlea or TTuefUIsta ffllbus- 
ters' who ara preparing to attack 
Nuevo l.aredo. They see a Huertist^ 
syp In every Siutolard speaking strapg. 
ar who raaehea town.

On the other hand the Hubrtista 
papers—and there are still some left 
In this aectloB—put what is aptly 
termed the “ reverse. English" on every 
news Item about Mbxican military 
events. They flatly deny every Villa 
victory while telling of wonderful fed
eral successes In other parts of Mex
ico. Recently a federal paper at El 
Guardo del Brava was suppressed here 
because of Ita ogan and antl.American 
tone . A few waake later the former 
hnelneaa manager of this paper and 
another Mexican began publishing a' 
tri-weekly catlod Los Sucesos, while 
equally Hnertiuta in tone, was care
fully nentral to the American govern, 
jnent

A late Isaue of Loa Sucesos publish
ed a day or two after the Associated 
Praaa report of the capture of Zaca
tecas denied tha VOIa victory, giving 
a detailed account of Villa's defeat; 
saying his disorganised army was 
even then retl'eatlng to Torreón, after 
Inning aevernl thousand killed and

HESSUN ELY IB RECEIVING 
ATTENTION OF GOVERNMENT

Wheat Farmera All Over Country Are 
Asked as to Damhge Done 

by the Peat.

deadly weaimnI. The testimony con-'Wounded! The data of this alleged da. 
cernlnN the plalntHTs | onduct to- feat .ews given as Jnne 22. while the 
ward the women of his comiwny was I villa Victory occurred on June 23, 
of Such a nature that the public was Ileaving the paper an apparent chance 
excluded from the courtroom while to explain the discrepancy. Neverthe- 
It was being given. . |eaa, Hnertieta sympathisers here still

The abused actors declared (hat clalhi Villa la miles ftr-n Zacatecas, re-
they submitted to such treatment be
cause they were, under prevailing 
conditions In their profession, help
less to resist. Moreover, they aald. 
there was no feeling Of solidarity 
among actors which would make re
sistance effective. It was a question 
of barn existence with them, and 
they bore Ilia they hsd, rather than 
(lee to others which might be worse.

A WAV OUT

We carry a complete line o i automobile acces- 
sones at ipuch lowet prices than others sell them.

M AXW EU HARDWARE CO.
808-810 Ohio Avenue

A Resident of Wichita Falla Shews 
the Wav

There’s one effective way to relievo 
kidney backache. ^

Liniment and plasters may Relieve 
It
^  But they seldom reach the cause.

'Backache Is cause to suspect the
kldn^a.

Uoan’s'lCWney Pills ara fof dis
ordered kldnegn

Wichita Fallow-people hack them 
up. Read a case dKIL 

Mrs. W. M. Iamgfora^-20> I/ee'Sl., 
Wichita Falls, Texas, baxs: i“ At 
Times my back was so plainT\4 that 
I could not sleep. I had pains Id mx 
sides and when I got. up In the moriK 
lag, I was more tired than whan I 
went to bed.J My kidneys were weak. 
Doan’s kldndy Pills promptly reliev
ed all the pains and strengthened m> 
kidneys. Since then I have taken a 
box of Doan’s Kidney Pills occasion
ally and they have kept my kidneys 
In food  working order.”

Price |)0c, at all dealers. DoiTt 
simply ask tor a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mrs. Langford had. Foeter-MII- 
bnra Co,, Preps..* Buffalo, N. T.

(Advt)

FIFTY DOLLAR DONATION TO
■ ■ SPENT IN 28M

By Asserlsted Press 
Berlin, July 4.—:

or of the little Saxe-Welmar city of
-Herr Selferth, may-

Wdlda, has nsade n donation to the 
city which has set matehmatlclans to 
Oguilhg compound interest problems 
of an nnnsuarnort. *1110 donation con
sista of $M, and It la to be Inrested 
and the Interest compiuinited regular
ly for 24« years, or until 2264. In May 
of that yaar 70 per cent of the acenm- 
ulated Interest la to he at tha nn- 
(rammeled disposal of the mnntclpet- 
iiy. ’The remaining 20 per rent is to | Ibclnded 
be elmilnrly compounded for n farther 
10« years, ŵ hen the totol shall veal sa 
So. abaoInU*-glft In the city. Bstl- 
matee of the sum that will be nvnll- 
ahle la 2254 rary frpm «1.250.00« to 
$15,««GAM, • always nsanming that 
flnanctnl condltloBa do not vary 
greatly from what they ara today.

. . •

forming hU ahnttorad command, hop. 
Ing to renew the attack.

CnrrnnclBtn papsrs published here 
denied the br«ek between Cairanxn 
and VIHn, one of them going eo far 
ns to bring n rebake from Carransn 
himself, who the other day sent a tele
gram In which he not only acknowl
edged there had been "dlfllcultlea” 
between them, but that the eetrange. 
ment still axisted. and that later he 
would have something to say about It. 
The same paper, which has appeared 
as an enthuslaastle Villa pertlaan. 
imbllshed a most bitter attack against 
him, saying It was now convinced 
Villa was a bloodthirsty bandit, assas
sin and traMor, and that be should he 
»rested as an enemy to Mexico for hav
ing turned bta back up<m the man who 
elevated him to his high position of 
general In the army.

SÂFETV AND SANITY MANX 
INDEPENDENnjELEBDAlNS

^ipgelal Fsatprea and Fageatrts ^b-
^  - sarved in Gevaral Taxas .

'  Citlaa July Fourth. ^

By Aaoeclsled p V v s .
Dellas, Texas, July 4.—TTie safa and 

sane principle of July Fourth celehrg. 
tion prevailed rigidly'throughout Tex
as today. In plaça of Boise and fire
works a great variety of mimlcipel and 
club and aoclety evants ware planned.

Corpus Cbrlatl had n kree days' 
celebration which began yesterday aiiul 
which flnlikea tomorrow with a rellff- 
lout patriotic celebration headed by a 
large civic choniB. Today’s feature, 
there was the parade with floats, some 
of which were contributed byboy i and 
gorla’ corn clubs. *

At Fort Worth the Moalak Temple 
of the Mystic Shrine, grant-ed in May 
at Atlanta, was to he dedlnated to. 
night. Fort Worth had a Greek page
ant and strict flreworks regulations. 
San Angelo ktheduled a motorcycle 
raeeet and it was announced that 
(lancing woeld be permitted In the 
streets tonight. Notable among a vn 
rlety of entertatnmenia at Dallas was 
n UBvellag men'» celebration which 

n feature called the coolie 
race. Dellas bad a benefit entertain* 
meat, the proceeds of wich went to the 
Boy Sconta’ CampAre and tha Girl's 
Industrial Home.
. A log mile motorcycle road race waa 

aakfduled from Fort Worth to Waxa. 
hnchik and return to Fort Worth vU 
Dallna. >

Washington, uly 4.—“ Has Tour 
wheat beeh Infested by the Hessian 
fly thht aenson?” Is n question that 
the U. S. deimrtment of agriculture 
to now asking torroers. The Informa
tion Is desired that there &isy be gen
eral co-operation between ail con
cerned In reducing the devastations 
of the fly. There is every Indication /  
that the pest will he unusually trou
blesome to the crop this (all.

Every wheat grower In the coun
try who BU8|>ectB that his crop has 
bean Infested Is. requested to send 
bis name to the deiiartmcnt’s bureau 
of entohiology at Washington, D. C., 
with a request (or a question «»lank. 
Tha questions to be answered are 
merely as.to  whether the wheat 
grower's crop was Infested 'at certain 
seasona. The farmer will then be 
asked to forwar(L some of the infest
ed wheat plants, (or examination, 
poatage to bd* |>ald by the govern
ment He will also be asked to give 
hts name, address and the nearest 
railway station.

The department Is cooperating 
with various state ex|>erlment sta
tions In this campaign against the 
Hessian fly, and In some cases the 
Infested straw will be senC by the 
fanner to local stations (or examina
tion. The jrhent grower can learn 
Just where hit sample of straw Is to 
be sent when he sends bis name to 
thé department. Indicating his will
ingness to send the sample. The de
partment encourages the sender not 
to be afraid' to forward too much of 
the straw, even though it has to be 
sent-hy parcel post. The upper pert 
<»( the straw need nojt be eent, but 
enough above the ground should be 
Included to get the Insect In what is 
known « s  the "flaxseed“  stage when 
the larva la Incased in a hard, brown, 
akin and somewhat resembles a flax
seed. The Insects will remain for a 
conaiderabla time In the “ flaxseed” 
^ t e  during a drought and will only 
A erg e  after rains have muiatened 
(he eoil. Dry weather In the late 
summer tends to keep the insect In 
that sUge which Is a fact of spécial 
Importance In’ the north where the 
whesR must bo sown early enough 
to enable the planta to stand tne 
winter.

Probably no other Insect causee 
more damage to tha whaet crop In 
the United SUtee than tha Hessian 
fly, although toere are certain years 
when the cbinoh bug exceeds the 
fly In Its devastations. During the 
sensoBB when the fly is especially 
abundant hundred sot thousands of 
acres of wheat may be either totally 
destroyed or so badly Injured ns to 
reduce the yield 50 to 75 per cent. 
The montafy loases mn far up into 
the millions.

A number of years ago there waa 
In Kansas general co-operntlon be
tween grain dealers, mlllera and 
farmers to restrict the ravages of 
this dangerous Insect ^According to 
their own estimate, i over a million 
dollars were saved by prompt action 
and thorough measures. Thia yaar 
the department hopes to secure gen
era] co-operation throughout the coun
try In combating the peat. There are 
Indications that Ita ravagea may be 
severe. Already in Iowa nn(l Okla
homa there have been tbrqateaiag 
outbreaks of the Insect.

Not only are federal and state or- 
gnntaationa of.the government co-op
erating la  tuls campaign but otheto 
such as the National Miller's Federa
tion ,nra .working to «acure better 
control over the Heeaian fly. Tke 
Individual wh>jnt grower la asked to 
send his samples of Infested straw 
before the middlh of September and 
sooner If passible, ns' after that, the 
fly will have hatched and have en
tered Into the wheat ^

Inte Bowing of the seed and burn
ing o f tha atubble whan not seeded to 
grass or clover are the only meea- 
uras known to date that are effecllve 
In controHIng the Haeelan fly—that 
la. for winter wheat growing aectlons.
In tke spring wheat a»cUoaa.> lab* 
seeding will not apply. On »the con-« 
Wary, iIm earlier U to town in -th «
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A 8  U Q G E S T I P  N !
If yen anticipato a SammsrVacalion oixi kave B erd aei4ed w Im w  
yrpu may socnra thè gvsstost beae&ts and plsaanraa al Isast ea* 
p*sasa, wky not ronsider soma o( tka Buseknxu bsautifni and 
dsligktfuUy infetmal tosoits acattored tluouglio(il **CoelCeletada”  
and thè Noftliwasi>a

HMMidt •• E«M7 Smsm— Mqr M  Yt«f ̂
'  -.a

The ssrviee o( tha Fort Wottk 6c Dsnver Ry.—CTha Dsavsr (
Read")—wtoka# ÙMm convaaìsnt and it ia tha hasinsis a( tha 
undetsiaDad to aasial ihoaa who moy he iaterastod I * Upon peolal 
raquoat I wiU glodly roail yow illuatrated hooUela and othor mat
tar. iraa o( aspoaso, whtch will hksly aflord just dia iaiermabaw 
vou dssira asd widek may aot ha obtoiaad alsawksrs t U yoa 
bava frianda or ralativaa wkom yow would kave aocompany 
you. s ^  BB# tkoir names and adrissai and I wiU cOOparsto ta 
ìbIstmììbH tliMnl

A. A . Glissony C . P. A ., Firi Virth, Ttnt

mm. ... 1 -

To the Farmers
We invite you to handle your grain checki throogh 
oa. It makee no difference what bank they are drawn 
en, we will be glad to cash them for you or accept 
than for depoeit.

First StatsBank&TnistCo
 ̂ OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

t. T. Montgomery., Proa. J. r. Raed, Vice Prea
g.. W. Roberts, Vice Prea. T. J. Taylor, Caaklor,

J. R. Hyatt, Aaat Caahlar
J. A. Foahaa 
J. W. Cnlbartaoa

Joaeph Raae 
W. J. BnOofli 

H. O. Karreabroek

We pay 4 per cent ipterest on Sa vingn Depoelta.
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Kodalc Finishing
tors «11  V

'Developing: doni and prints made in 24 hours 
/  Leave your films with us '

The Miller Drug Store
Phones 19S and S25 Free Motorcycle Delivery

C ITY  M E A T IMARKET
Under new management, Kent ft Gregg, formerly of the < 

Central Market, Proprietors
EVERYTHING IN MEATS ^

Our cold storage plant keeps go6ds. In in thie best and most 
. sanitary condition,

... -floral Heights deliveries 9 a. A. and 3 p, nt 
"  Phone 1291 •

Ì
/ . . .

-̂--------------------------------------------------------- ------------

«Bring tha less it seema to autfer 
from this peat.

A mora daulled exptonaUon qf lata 
sowing fbf winter wheat to hvoid

■ r

stuck  by the Hessian fly will ba giv
en in a subsequent article. The pres
ent article Is merely na lavttatlon 
to the wheat grower to help tke d »  
pertinent ia lu


